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SummaryofKeyFindings
1.

OpinionResearchServices(ORS)wascommissionedbytheLondonBoroughofLewishamtoundertake
a comprehensive and integrated Housing Market Assessment for the local authority.  The study was
undertaken in partnership with the four other boroughs from the South East London housing sub
region (the London Boroughs of Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich and Southwark) to produce compatible
local Housing Market Assessments for each borough and a subregional Housing Market Assessment
thatbuildsontheconsistentevidencebase.

2.

SincethestudycommencedhugechangeshaveoccurredintheeconomyandhousingmarketoftheUK
whichhavemajorimplicationsforthehousingmarketofLewisham.Housepriceshavefallensharply
acrosstheUK,whileturnoverintheowneroccupiedsectorhassloweddramatically.Theimportance
oftheseissueswillneedtobeconsideredwhenthestudyisupdateinfutureyears.

3.

Theresearchwasbasedontheanalysisof1,500interviewsconductedwithhouseholds(theHousehold
Survey, which primarily underwrote the housing needs and requirement modelling) coupled with
secondary data from the UK Census, Housing Corporation, HM Land Registry, Office for National
Statistics and a range of other sources along with a qualitative consultation programme with a wide
rangeofstakeholders.

4.

Thefollowingsectionidentifiesthekeyfindingsfromthestudyandthemainimplicationsoftheresults.
More detailed information about these issues is provided within the main body of the report, with
furthertechnicalappendicesprovidedattheendofthedocument.

HousingMarketDriversforLewisham
5.

Nationalpopulationandhouseholdtrends,whichaffecthousingmarkets,arereflectedtoagreateror
lesserextentinLewisham.Atthenationallevelbirthshaveincreasedanddeathsdeclinedoverrecent
years, which together have led to an increase in the size of the population.  There has also been an
increaseinnetmigrationtothecountrysincethetenaccessioncountries(A10)joinedtheEUinMay
2004.

6.

Theincreaseinpopulationclearlyleadstoaneedformorehomes,butalongsidethis,peoplearealso
livinginsmallerhouseholdunits,reflectingthechangingwayinwhichsocietylives:






Theageingpopulationisalreadyincreasingthenumberofsinglepersonhouseholdsandthis
trendthatisexpectedtocontinue;



Manyyoungerpeoplearechoosingtoliveindependentlyratherthanformtraditionalfamily
units;and



Thechangingnatureoffamiliesisinfluencinghouseholdsize,e.g.manynewcoupleschooseto
delaystartingafamily.
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7.

The average household size in England was 2.67 in 1981 and is predicted to be 2.15 in 2021.  This
meansthatevenifthepopulationofEnglanddidnotgrowfromits1981levelstherewouldstillbea
requirementfor25%moredwellingsintheperiod19812021.

Demographics
8.

Lewishamhadapopulationof255,700in2006.TheGLAestimatesthatthegrowthinthepopulationof
Lewisham will accelerate over the next ten years to 281,000 by 2016.  The age structure of the
populationshowsmoreadultsaged2544years,andfewerolderpeoplethaninEnglandandWalesas
whole.

9.

At the time of the 2001 Census, there were 107,600 households resident in Lewisham, and this was
projected to have increased to 110,300 by 2006.  The current round of GLA population projections
(2007base)projectthatthenumberofhouseholdswillincreasetobetween122,100and124,900by
2016 (an increase of 11,80014,600 households over 10years) and will reach between 128,100 and
134,000householdsby2026.

10.

The Household Survey found more children 514 years, in the Borough than is reflected in the ONS
statistics,whichmayindicatethattheyarerecentmigrants.Thehighernumberofyoungchildrenhas
implicationsfordevelopmentofservicesinthearea,particularlyfortheprovisionofschoolplaces.

11.

Lewisham lost 8% of its population to other parts of England and Wales from 20005.  However the
populationstillgrewduetointernationalinmigrationandthebirthrate.Migrationpatternsshowa
clearnorth/southLondonsplitwiththoseleavingthesoutherncentralareasofLondonmovingtoother
southernboroughs.ThestrongpopulationflowsbetweenLewisham,Bexley,Bromley,Greenwichand
Southwarkisoneofseveralfactorsthatsupportsthenotionoftheseboroughsasahousingsubregion.

12.

Therearemoresmallemployersandpeopleinlowermanagerialandprofessionalcategoriescompared
toEngland.Meangrossannualearningsforfulltimeemployees,residentintheareais£31,482(2006).

13.

While23%ofhouseholds haveanincomeofover£40,000itisalsothecase that42%of households
have an annual income of £15,000 or less (excluding housing benefit) due to the high number of
householdswhichdonotcontainanyemployees.Availablesecondarydatasourcesindicatethat26%
of households in Lewisham claim housing benefit, while 16% of households contain only pensioners.
The household survey indicates that these two groups form the majority of households who have
householdincomesoflessthan£15,000.

14.

Compared with London as a whole, Lewisham has more people with no qualifications and a lower
percentageofpeoplewithadegreeorabove.However,itisthecasethat30%of2549yearoldshave
adegreeorhigher. 

15.

Traveltoworkpatternsidentifiesthat35,200peoplebothliveandworkinLewisham.Thisrepresents
around31%ofallthoselivingintheareawhohaveajob,and55%ofallthosewhoworkinLewisham.
Of this group 8,350 work mainly at or from home, which represents 7.3% of all those residents of
Lewishamwhohavejobs.

16.

Most of the travel to work patterns in the area are London based.  Lewisham residents are either
working in the Borough or other parts of London and those coming into Lewisham to work mainly
travelfromotherpartsofLondon.
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ExistingDwellingStock
17.

There are 115,500 properties in Lewisham made up of 12% detached and semidetached properties,
33%terracedhousingand55%flats(nearlyhalfofwhichareformedfromconverteddwellings,rather
than new builds).  Over 25% of all dwellings have only one bedroom and less than 10% have 4
bedroomsormore.

18.

Over66%ofthehousingstockinLewishamwasbuiltbefore1945andover70%ofthedetached,semi
detachedandterracedhousingstockwasbuiltbefore1919.Manyoftheolderpropertieshavebeen
subdividedtoformsmallerunits,totalling21,200converteddwellingsinpre1919buildings.

19.

Atotalof20.2%ofhouseholdsacrossLewishamreportedthattherewasatleastoneseriousproblem
with their property.  54.2% (19,000 households) stated that the repairs were their landlord’s
responsibility, but that they didn’t expect the work to be undertaken soon, if at all.  The majority of
thesetenantsareinthesocialsector.

20.

There has been a transition in Lewisham away from owner occupation, and to a lesser extent social
rent,towardsprivaterent.Thisislikelytoreflectbuytoletlandlordsbeinginapositiontocompete
moreeffectivelyforpropertiescomingontothemarketowingtorapidlyrisinghouseprices,makingit
more difficult for first time individual buyers. Also, many migrant workers and young workers are
unableorunwillingtoaccessowneroccupationfurthersupportingtheprivaterentedsector.

21.

The Household Survey indicated 80% of households felt they had about the right number of rooms.
However, using the definitions for over and under occupancy a total of 11,300 households are
overcrowdedand41,850areunderoccupyingtheirproperty.

22.

The Survey also indicated that 38% of households wanted to move. Around 15% of all households in
Lewishamwouldliketomovebecausetheyfeelthattheircurrentpropertyistoosmall.Ofthosewho
wanttomoveonly30%wishtoleaveLondonindicatingthatpeopleareseekingbetterhousingrather
thanadislikeofthearea.

HousingMobility
23.

Nearlyoneineverysixhouseholds(15.5%)hasmovedwithinthelast12monthsandafurther11.2%
have moved within the last two years in Lewisham. The most significant turnover was in the private
rentedsectorwhere36.4%ofalltenantshavelivedattheircurrentaddressforlessthanayear.

24.

A total of 4,489 households were identified as previously living with family or friends so at the time
theymoved,theywereforminganewhousehold.Mostofthese(81.8%)ofemerginghouseholdsin
Lewishamaremovingintotheprivaterentedsector.

25.

Lewishamisanareawherethereisstrongmovementbetweentheprivateandsocialrentedsectors.
637 (5.3%) of the new households in the private rented sector came from affordable housing and
households previously in private rent accounted for 17.3% (326) new households in the affordable
housingsector.Inmanycases,thesehouseholdswillberetainingthehousingbenefitsupportandwill
simplybemovingtenurestofindamoresuitabledwelling.

HousePrices
26.




Between2001and2007propertypricesinLewishamroseby100%.Theaveragepriceofapropertyin
Lewisham(2007)wasapproximately70%oftheLondonaverage.
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27.

Affordabilityforsinglefirsttimebuyershasdeclinedsharplysincemid2003withfewerthan5%ofall
sales at less than £100,000 and 85% selling for over £150,000.  Large number of households cannot
affordmarkethousinginLewisham.

28.

The majority of households in social housing in Lewisham are not able to afford to live in any other
tenure.

HousingUnsuitabilityandHomelessness
29.

Atotalof33,922householdswereassessedaslivinginunsuitablehousingduetooneormorefactors.
This equals 29.4% of all established households in the study area, though many of these households
maynotneedtomovetoresolvetheidentifiedproblemsasinsitusolutionsmaybemoreappropriate.
Forexamplesimplymovinghouseholdsfromdwellingswithphysicalproblemswouldleadtothenext
occupiersofthedwellingalsobeingunsuitablyhoused.

30.

Approximately41%ofthosehouseholdslivinginthesocialrentedsectorandaround41%ofthosein
theprivaterentedsectorwereinunsuitablehousing.Thiscompareswithonly14%ofowneroccupiers.

31.

After discounting the households whose needs do not require alternative housing provision in
Lewisham,only10,648(31.4%)oftheidentified33,922unsuitablyhousedhouseholdsremain.

32.

ThetotalnumberofpeoplewhoareidentifiedashomelessandcurrentlyhousedinPSLhousingis782
in Lewisham (2007) plus 5 rough sleepers.  The total number of claims and acceptances for
homelessness has been falling since 2004 and the figures are currently around 50% lower than their
2004 values. The number of households held in temporary accommodation has been rising – there
were2,559intemporaryaccommodationinMarch2007(100%higherthan2003).

RecentHousingProvisioninLewisham
33.

Over the last 5 years, around 4,000 new dwellings were completed across Lewisham. This number is
considerably below the 6,777 estimate of dwellings required to satisfy the housing requirements
identifiedfortheBorough.Giventhesefiguresandthesizeoftheidentifiedshortfall,itisperhapsnot
surprising that many households seeking housing (in particular those seeking to establish their first
independenthome)areexperiencingrealdifficulties.

34.

Therewillneedtobeastepchangeinthespeedofnewhousingdeliveryifsufficienthousingistobe
provided across Lewisham to meet the identified need.  Current planned completions for the period
20072012arefor6,400dwellingswithanincrease to11,150intheperiod20122017.Theplanned
completionsfortheperiod20072012shouldthereforemeetthetotalrequirementsidentifiedbythis
study.

FutureHousingRequirements
35.

InLewishamanet6,777dwellingsshouldbeprovidedoverthe5yearperiodequivalentto1,345per
annumtosustaintheexistingsupply/demandimbalance.

36.

In terms of the requirements of PPS3, the evidence shows the proportion of affordable housing to
representover80%oftherequiredhousing.Inthiscontext,thelevelofaffordablehousingdelivery
need not be constrained due to lack of need for such housing but instead will be informed by the
viabilityofdelivery.Atargetof50%affordablehousingisclearlyjustified,andgiventhatthiswouldnot
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satisfytheidentifiedneedsitisclearthatitisalsoimportanttomaximiseaffordablehousingdelivery
throughothermechanisms.
37.

38.

Intermsofthemixofaffordablehousing,theanalysisshowsthat85%ofthehousingisrequiredtobe
socialrentwith15%beingforintermediateaffordablehousing.Intermsofthesizeoftheaffordable
housingrequired:


17%ofallaffordablehousingrequiredisfor1bedhomesinthesocialrentedsector



41%)isfor2bedhome,8.3%intermediatehousingand32.4%socialrent



Thereisaneedforthreebedhousing(18.6%)withthisbeinga7.3%requirementfor
intermediateaffordablehousingand11.3%forsocialrent



Nearlyoneinfour(23.5%)oftheaffordablehomesrequiredneedatleastfourbedrooms,with
allofthisneedbeingforsocialrent.

Giventhenumberoflargeaffordablehomesrequiredandtheadvantagesofbeingabletoresolvethe
needs of more than one households via the transfer system, itwill be important for the authority to
maximisethedeliveryoflargeraffordablehousing.Prioritisingthedeliveryoflargerpropertiesisalso
likely to enable families to remain in the area and provide longterm sustainability for local
communities.Itmaythereforebeappropriatetoadoptpolicytargetsfor3bedand4bed+affordable
housingthatarehigherthanthe6.9%and12.3%shownabove.
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Chapter1: IntroducingtheStudy
1.1

OpinionResearchServices(ORS)wascommissionedbytheLondonBoroughofLewishamtoundertake
acomprehensiveandintegratedLocalHousingMarketAssessmentandaSubRegionalHousingMarket
Assessment for the local authority. A separate report is available in relation to the Sub Regional
HousingMarketAssessment.

1.2

Theresearchwasbasedontheanalysisof1,500interviewsconductedwithhouseholds(theHousehold
Survey, which primarily underwrote the housing needs and requirement modelling) coupled with
secondary data from the UK Census, Housing Corporation, HM Land Registry, Office for National
Statistics and a range of other sources along with a qualitative consultation programme with a wide
rangeofstakeholders(paragraph1.22).

WhatIsaStrategicHousingMarketAssessment?
1.3

StrategicHousingMarketAssessments(SHMAs)areacrucialpartoftheevidencebaseinformingpolicy
andcontributingtoshapingstrategicthinkinginhousingandplanning. They wereintroducedas the
requiredevidencebasetosupportpolicieswithintheframeworkbyPlanningPolicyStatement3(PPS3)
inNovember2006.
StrategicHousingMarketAssessmentsandStrategicLandAvailabilityAssessmentsarean
importantpartofthepolicyprocess.Theyprovideinformationonthelevelofneedanddemandfor
housingandtheopportunitiesthatexisttomeetit(AnnexeC,PPS3)

1.4

SHMAsworkatthreelevelsofplanning:
Regional




Developinganevidencebaseforregionalhousingpolicy.
InformingRegionalHousingStrategyreviews.
AssistingwithreviewsofRegionalSpatialStrategy.

Subregional



Deepeningunderstandingofhousingmarketsatthestrategic(usuallysubregional)level.
Developinganevidencebaseforsubregionalhousingstrategy.

Local


1.5

DevelopinganevidencebaseforplanningexpressedinLocalDevelopmentDocuments.
AssistingwithproductionofCoreStrategiesatlocallevel.

WhenconsideringSHMAsinthecontextofdevelopingLocalDevelopmentDocuments,PPS3setsout
thefollowingexpectations:
BaseduponthefindingsoftheStrategicHousingMarketAssessmentandotherlocalevidence,Local
PlanningAuthoritiesshouldsetoutinLocalDevelopmentDocuments:
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–

Thelikelyoverallproportionsofhouseholdsthatrequiremarketoraffordablehousing,for
example,x%markethousingandy%affordablehousing.

–

Thelikelyprofileofhouseholdtypesrequiringmarkethousinge.g.multiperson,including
familiesandchildren(x%),singlepersons(y%),couples(z%).

–

Thesizeandtypeofaffordablehousingrequired.(Page9,Para22)

1.6

Alongside PPS3, Practice Guidance for undertaking Strategic Housing Market Assessments was
publishedbytheDepartmentforCommunitiesandLocalGovernment(CLG)inAugust2007.

1.7

The Guidance gives advice regarding the SHMA process and sets out key process checklist items for
SHMA Partnerships to follow.  These checklist items are important, especially in the context of
supportingthesoundnessofanyDevelopmentPlanDocument:
InlinewithPPS12,forthepurposesoftheindependentexaminationintothesoundnessofa
DevelopmentPlanDocument,astrategichousingmarketassessmentshouldbeconsideredrobust
andcredibleif,asaminimum,itprovidesallofthecoreoutputsandmeetstherequirementsof
alloftheprocesscriteriainfigures1.1and1.2.(Page9)

1.8

ThecoreoutputsandprocesschecklistrequiredofanSHMAtodemonstrate robustnessaredetailed
below.

Figure1
CLGSHMAPracticeGuidanceFigure1.1–CoreOutputs(Para.9and10)

CoreOutputs
1

Estimatesofcurrentdwellingsintermsofsize,type,condition,tenure

2

Analysisofpastandcurrenthousingmarkettrends,includingbalancebetweensupplyanddemandindifferent
housingsectorsandprice/affordability.Descriptionofkeydriversunderpinningthehousingmarket

3

Estimateoftotalfuturenumberofhouseholds,brokendownbyageandtypewherepossible

4

Estimateofcurrentnumberofhouseholdsinhousingneed

5

Estimateoffuturehouseholdsthatwillrequireaffordablehousing

6

Estimateoffuturehouseholdsrequiringmarkethousing

7

Estimateofthesizeofaffordablehousingrequired

8

Estimateofhouseholdgroupswhohaveparticularhousingrequirementse.g.families,olderpeople,keyworkers,
blackandminorityethnicgroups,disabledpeople,youngpeople


Figure2
CLGSHMAPracticeGuidanceFigure1.2–ProcessChecklist

ProcessChecklist




1

Approachtoidentifyinghousingmarketarea(s)isconsistentwithotherapproachestoidentifyinghousingmarket
areaswithintheregion

2

Housingmarketconditionsareassessedwithinthecontextofthehousingmarketarea

3

Involveskeystakeholders,includinghousebuilders

4

Containsafulltechnicalexplanationofthemethodsemployed,withanylimitationsnoted

5

Assumptions,judgementsandfindingsarefullyjustifiedandpresentedinanopenandtransparentmanner

6

Usesandreportsuponeffectivequalitycontrolmechanisms

7

Explainshowtheassessmentfindingshavebeenmonitoredandupdated(whereappropriate)sinceitwas
Page14
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originallyundertaken

1.9

ThefollowingsectionsdescribetheprocessundertakenindeliveringtheLewishamstudyandidentify
wheretherequiredcoreoutputsareprovidedwithinthestudyreport.

SatisfyingtheProcessChecklist
1.

Approachtoidentifyinghousingmarketarea(s)isconsistentwithotherapproachestoidentifyinghousingmarket
areaswithintheregion.


1.10

CLG guidance encourages local authorities to assess housing need and demand in terms of housing
market areas.  The Government Office for London (GOL), the Greater London Authority (GLA) and
LondonCouncilsagreedthattheLondonregionrepresentsanappropriatespatiallevelofanalysisfor
understandinghousingmarkets.However,acomprehensive,LondonwideSHMAthatprovidesrobust
results at both regional and local level would be a complex and lengthy undertaking and would not
providetheevidenceneededintheshortterm.Soashortandalongtermapproachwasagreed.

1.11

The short term approach has two strands.  Firstly the GLA is in the process of finalising a Regional
SHMAtoprovideevidencetosupporttheMayor’sdraftHousingStrategyandthefuturedevelopment
of the London Plan.  This will provide robust evidence of the size and tenure mix of housing
requirementsattheregionallevelandmoreexplicitconsiderationofhousingmarketstrendsthanthe
existing2004HousingRequirementsStudy(HRS).

1.12

Secondly, GOL, GLA and London Councils agreed that Londonspecific Subregional Housing Market
Assessmentsofferthemostpragmatic,costeffectiveandtimelywaytoquicklyputinplaceevidence
thatmeetsPPS3requirementsandthatcandeliverusableresultstoindividualboroughs.Further,the
SubregionalHousingMarketAssessmentswereconsideredtobebestbasedonthenewLondonPlan
subregions (identical to Housing Corporation subregions except for Hackney).  They have the
advantages of tapping into existing administrative arrangements to facilitate studies and are well
understood by key London stakeholders. They also have market relevance in that their radial extent
reflects major household moves and migration flows within London.  Where boroughs have already
commissionedstudies,thescopeforintegrationofworkundertakenwithsubregionalstudiesshould
beexplored.

1.13

The Lewisham SHMA was commissioned with reference to the administrative boundaries of the
borough–butthroughtheuseofarangeofsecondarydatasources,providedanappropriatecontext
for the local data in relation to the surrounding area.  Furthermore, the analysis methods employed
wereconsistentwiththoseusedbytheGreaterLondonAuthorityintheHousingRequirementsStudy
fortheregion,andprovidedaneffectivebasisforbuildingasubregionalassessment.

1.14

At the time of commissioning the Lewisham SHMA the subregional group was not in a position to
commissionthesubregionalstudy.However,thegroupstillrecognisedthevalueofdevelopingasub
regionalSHMAanditwasagreedtoadoptamethodologythatcouldreadilybereplicatedacrossthe
wholeofthesubregioninordertoeventuallyfeedintoasubregionalstudy.

1.15

SubsequentlytheSouthEastLondonhousingsubregionincludingLBSouthwark,LBBexley,LBBromley
andLBGreenwichhaveallcommissionedORStoundertakeparallelstudies,toprovideacomparable
localevidencebasefortheboroughsandalsoproduceasubregionalevidencebaseconsistentwiththe
regionalapproach.
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1.16

2.

Therefore,thisreportwillnowformpartofasuiteofdocumentsmadeupoftheboroughwide,sub
regionalandLondonwidestudies
Housingmarketconditionsareassessedwithinthecontextofthehousingmarketarea.


1.17

The contextual information about housing market conditions presented in this report focus on the
administrativeboundaryforLewisham–butisgenerallyconsideredwithinthecontextofthenational
andregionalposition,andalongsideinformationfortheotherLondonBoroughsacrosstheregionand
theSouthEastLondonsubregion.Parallelworkhasbeencommissionedacrossthesubregionwhich
willbereportedinmid2009.Meanwhileaworkingknowledgeofthesubregionhasbeengainedfrom
thedataandstakeholderconsultation.

1.18

Given that it is possible to define the housing market area at different levels – from very localised
housing markets that operate within the borough’s administrative boundary ranging up to the
GreaterLondon Housing Market (which can be defined as operating within or beyond the region’s
boundary)–itisappropriateforthisSHMAtoassessthehousingmarketcontextinthisway.

1.19

Asthesubregionalworkdevelops,furtheranalysiswillbeundertakenrelatingtothesubregionasa
whole and the functional submarkets (which are not constrained by administrative boundaries) that
operatewithinthewiderarea.

3.

Involveskeystakeholders,includinghousebuilders.


1.20

TheLewishamSHMAidentifiedarangeofKeyStakeholdersfromboththepublicandprivatesectorto
informtheassessmentprocessincludingrepresentativesfromthesubregionalhousingpartnership.

1.21

Aspreviouslynoted,theboroughrecognisedtheimportanceoftheneighbouringboroughsacrossthe
subregion, and they were involved as Key Stakeholders from the outset of the project and provided
feedbackonthedevelopmentoftheprojectbrief,householdsurveyquestionnaireandthefinalreport.

1.22

Oncepreliminaryfindingsfromthestudystartedtoemerge,stakeholderswereinvitedtodiscussthe
study–includingtheanalysismethods,assumptionsandheadlinefindingsarisingfromtheanalytical
stagesoftheproject.Thestakeholdersinvitedtoparticipateintheprocessincluded:
LBLewisham:SteeringGroup






PlanningPolicyManager
Section106Officer
RSLPartnershipManager
RehousingDevelopmentManager
Strategy&PolicyOfficer

SubregionalPartners









SouthEastLondonHousingPartnership(SELHP)HousingCoordinator
SELHP(Bexley)
SELHP(Bromley)
SELHP(Greenwich)
SELHP(Southwark)
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LBLewisham:WiderStakeholderGroup






EconomicDevelopment
HeadofStrategyandPerformance
HeadofEstatesManagementandContracts
HeadofStrategicHousingandRegulatoryServices
CommunityDevelopmentOfficer/GypsiesandTravellers

National/RegionalGovernment&Agencies





GovernmentOfficeLondon
GreaterLondonAuthority
LondonDevelopmentAgency
HousingCorporation

RSLandHousingPartners










LocalStrategicPartnership
LEWHAG
HousingforWomen
HydeHousing
London&QuadrantHousingGroup
HexagonHousingAssociation
FamilyMosaic
PresentationHousingAssociation
LewishamHomes

Housebuilders&EstateAgents








BerkeleyHomes
BellwayHomes
CountrysideProperties
LudlowThompson
JohnPayneResidential
RobinsonPerkins&Jackson(Catford)
DestinationsLondon

PlanningPolicyOfficers







1.23




LBLewisham
LBBexley
LBGreenwich
LBLambeth
LBBromley
LBCroydon
LBSouthwark

Atotalof25representativesattendedaprogrammeoftwoStakeholderForums,providingarangeof
feedback and discussion about the emerging findings.  During the Forums, a number of presentation
slidesweredevelopedandagreedbyparticipantstosummarisethekeyissuesidentified.
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4.

Containsafulltechnicalexplanationofthemethodsemployed,withanylimitationsnoted.

5.

Assumptions,judgementsandfindingsarefullyjustifiedandpresentedinanopenandtransparentmanner.


1.24

Many aspects of the SHMA simply collate the range of available evidence in order for it to be
consideredwithinthelocalcontext–andadetailedtechnicalexplanationofsuchstagesistherefore
notnormallynecessary,andnoassumptionsorjudgementshavebeentaken.Nevertheless,someof
theoutputsfromthestudyaredependentonmoreanalyticalworkthatdoesrequireamoretechnical
explanationandarebasedonaseriesofassumptions.

1.25

Assessing the suitability of housing occupied by established households across the borough is one of
thosecriticalstages,andthecomprehensiveanalysisthatisundertakentodeterminethesuitabilityof
existinghousingisdetailedinFigure86ofthereport,togetherwiththeassociatedassumptionsforthis
stageoftheanalysis.

1.26

Theassessmentofhouseholdaffordabilityisanothercriticalstageoftheanalysisthat fundamentally
underwritestheassessmentofhousingneed–insofarasitdeterminesthefinancialresourcesrequired
tobeabletoaccessmarkethousing.Themethodologyemployedforthisanalysisisclearlysetoutin
chapter 6 under the heading “Assessing Affordability”.  Once again, a number of assumptions have
been made – but the methodology and assumptions are consistent with the CLG Practice Guidance
(2007).

1.27

Theotherkeyanalyticalstageoftheprocessrelatestothemodellingofhousingrequirements,andis
baseduponoutputsfromtheORSHousingMarketModel.Anoverviewofthemodelisalsosetoutin
chapter6(undertheheading“ModellingtheHousingMarket”)withfurtherdetailsonthederivationof
eachofthemodelinputs(withanyrequiredassumptions)beingsetoutinFigure96andFigure97of
thereport.

6.

Usesandreportsuponeffectivequalitycontrolmechanisms.


1.28

The quality of the SHMA outputs are underwritten by the robustness of the analysis methodology
employed,coupledwiththequalityofthedatathatisusedduringthatanalysisprocess.

1.29

TheprimarysourceformanyoftheCoreOutputsfortheLewishamSHMAistheORSHousingMarket
Model,whichwasdevelopedinpartnershipwithawiderangeoforganisationsandhasbeenadopted
asthebasisofanumberofkeystudies.

1.30

ThismodelwasadoptedbytheGreaterLondonAuthorityasthebasisfortheGreaterLondonHousing
RequirementsStudy2004.Itwillalsobeusedtoprovidetheanalyticalevidencetoinformtheregion
wide SHMA being undertaken by ORS on behalf of the Greater London Authority and Government
OfficeLondon.ThereportwaspublishedinApril2009.

1.31

This independent scrutiny provides the necessary quality control in relation to the analysis
methodology.

1.32

Intermsofthequalityofthedata,afulltechnicalreportoftheprimaryhouseholdsurveyisdetailedin
AppendixAofthisreport.Wherepossible,thisdatawastriangulatedagainstsecondarydatasources
toidentifyanyanomaliesandavoidanyerraticresultsattributabletosmallsamplesizes.
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1.33

7.

When considering smaller subgroups of the population, secondary data sources were adopted
wheneversuchinformationwasavailabletoensurethattheresultsdidnotbecomesubjecttounduly
largemarginsofstatisticalerror–andwheremultiplesourceswereavailable,theavailablesecondary
datawasalsotriangulatedtoavoiddependencyonerroneousdata.
Explainshowtheassessmentfindingshavebeenmonitoredandupdated(whereappropriate)sinceitwasoriginally
undertaken.


1.34




AsthisreportprovidesthefindingsfromthebaselineSHMA,theresultsareyettobemonitoredand
updated.(needtoincludedetailsofhowthiscanbedoneasperpreviouscomments)Itneedstobe
includedasaseparatesectionofthereportwhichcanbereferencedhere.
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ProvidingtheCoreOutputs
1.35

Figure3(below)providestherelevantreferencesforeachoftheCoreOutputsrequiredbytheSHMA
PracticeGuidanceinthecontextofthisreport.

Figure3
ReferencingtheSHMACoreOutputs

CoreOutputs
1

2






ReferenceswithintheReport

Estimatesofcurrentdwellingsintermsofsize,type,
condition,tenure

Analysisofpastandcurrenthousingmarkettrends,
includingbalancebetweensupplyanddemandin
differenthousingsectorsandprice/affordability.
Descriptionofkeydriversunderpinningthehousing
market

Chapter4profilestheExistingHousingStock
Morespecifically:
–

Figure47providesdetailonthesizeof
dwellings;

–

Figure48givesabreakdownofpropertytype;

–

Figure49providesdetailondwellingcondition;
and

–

Figure54andFigure55giveabreakdownof
tenure

Thestudyprovidesawiderangeofinformationabout
trendswithinthehousingmarket,withreferences
throughoutchapters3,4and5.
Morespecifically:
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–

Figure9providesdetailsontheoverall
population;

–

Figure11andFigure12showthechangingage
profileofthearea;

–

Figure15andFigure21detailUKmigration
ratesyearonyear;

–

Figure24showsdetailsonasylumseekers;

–

Figure92showsthelevelofhomeless
presentationsandthenumberofhomeless
householdshousedintemporary
accommodation;

–

Figure29providesinformationon
unemploymentrates;

–

Figure30showsannualVATregistrationsand
deregistrations;

–

Figure35andFigure35detaillocalearnings;

–

Figure69,Figure71andFigure74providedetail
onthechangingcostoflocalhousing;

–

Figure74showsthevolumeofsales;

–

Figure72showsthechangingearningstohouse
priceratio;

–

Figure94providesdetailonthelengthoftime
householdshavelivedattheircurrentaddress;

–

Figure95showstheprevioushousing
circumstancesofrecentmovers;

–
–




–

Figure 67providesdetailsonhousehold
membersleaving;and

–

Figure54andFigure55showthechangein
tenuredistributionacrossthestock.
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CoreOutputs

ReferenceswithintheReport

3

Estimateoftotalfuturenumberofhouseholds,broken
downbyageandtypewherepossible

TheORSHousingMarketModelidentifiestheflowsof
householdsintoandoutofthearea,andFigure98and
Figure99showtheprojectednumberofadditional
householdsforthenext5yearperiod

4

Estimateofcurrentnumberofhouseholdsinhousing
need

Anestimateoftheoverallcurrentnumberof
householdsinhousingneedisdetailedinFigure93

5

Estimateoffuturehouseholdsthatwillrequire
affordablehousing

ThegrosshousingrequirementforSocialRentedand
IntermediateAffordableHousingisdetailedinFigure
101ofthereport

6

Estimateoffuturehouseholdsrequiringmarket
housing

ThegrosshousingrequirementforMarketHousingis
alsodetailedinFigure101ofthereport

7

Estimateofthesizeofaffordablehousingrequired

Thesizemixofhousingrequiredbyallhouseholds
seekinghousing(brokendownbyhousingtype)is
detailedinFigure102,Figure103andFigure105shows
thedistributioninthecontextofnethousing
requirement(aftertakingaccountofvacanciesarising
withintheexistingstock)

8

Estimateofhouseholdgroupswhohaveparticular
housingrequirementse.g.families,olderpeople,key
workers,blackandminorityethnicgroups,disabled
people,youngpeople

Chapter7ofthereportconsiderstheneedsofvarious
subgroupsofthepopulation,including:
–

BlackandMinorityEthnicPopulation;

–

GypsiesandTravellers;

–

HousingNeedsofOlderPeople;and

–

SupportedHousingandHealthNeeds


DataSources
1.36

Whilst the study sought to draw on a wide range of secondary data sources, primary data was also
collected through a household survey based on a stratified random probability sample.  The sample
wasdesignedtoensurethatenoughinterviewswereconductedineachlocalauthorityareaandsub
marketwithintheborough.TheHouseholdSurveywasconductedbetweenJuneandJuly2007anda
total of 1,506 households were successfully interviewed.  Identified nonresponse issues were
addressed by a comprehensive statistical weighting process which is explained in the technical
appendix.

1.37

Informationderivedfromtheweighteddatawasconsistentwithreliablecomparabledatafromarange
ofothersecondarysources–includingdemographicdetails,datafromthe2001Census,andsecondary
housingstatistics.Whenconsideringtheentiredataset,primarydataforthesubregionisaccurateto
within±2.5%pointsatthe95%levelofconfidencebasedona50:50split.Wherethereisamajority
minority split of 90:10, the data accuracy improves to ±1.5% points at the 95% level of confidence.
Further details about the fieldwork, associated validation process and statistical accuracy of the data
canbefoundinAppendixA.

1.38

AllfiguresfromtheHouseholdSurveypresentedinthisreporthavebeengrosseduptorepresentthe
overallpopulation–thereforewherethereportdiscussesspecificnumbersofhouseholdsordwellings,
it is not the number of respondents that is referred to but the number of households or dwellings
acrosstheboroughthattheyrepresent.
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1.39

Thesecondarydatasourcesusedincluded:


2001CensusofPopulation;



DatabaseofallpropertysalesmaintainedbyHMLandRegistry;



InformationonexistingstockmaintainedbyValuationOfficeAgency;



DetailsonlocalpropertiesfromtheRoyalMailSmallUserPostalAddressFile(PAF);



HousingStrategyStatisticalAppendix(HSSA)submissionsfromlocalauthorities;



HousingCorporationpublicationsfromRegisteredSocialLandlordCORElogs(Continuous
Recording)andotherstatisticalreturns;and



Localauthorityhousingandplanningadministrativerecords.

1.40

Allsecondarydatasourcesusedsoughttocorrespondwiththedateoftheprimarydatacollection,and
areferencepointofJuly2007(orthenearestavailabledatetothispoint)isthebasisforallsources.
Thisisalsothebasedateforthestudyprojections.

1.41

This information was complemented by a survey of properties, advertised with letting agents across
Lewisham.Asequenceofmeetingsanddiscussionswerealsoheldwithawiderangeofstakeholders,
including individual client groups and professionals involved in housing management and provision
acrossLewisham.


SummaryofKeyPoints


Strategic Housing Market Assessments (SHMAs) are designed to provide information on the level of need and
demandforhousingandtheopportunitiesthatexisttomeetitinanarea.



SHMAsneedtomeettherequiredcoreoutputsandprocessestodemonstratecredibilityandrobustnessthatare
outlinedinthegovernmentguidance.



The Lewisham study was undertaken with a view to replicating the methodology across the housing subregion.
Parallel studies are currently being conducted across the other four authorities in the subregion to extend the
Lewisham work and complete an analysis for the whole of the subregion. Government Office London and the
GreaterLondonAuthorityarealsoundertakingaregionwideSHMA.Awiderangeofstakeholderswereinvitedto
discussthestudy–theseincluded:LBLewishamsteering/widersteeringgroup,national/regionalgovernmentand
agencies, subregional and RSL partners, homebuilders and estate agents and planning policy officers from
neighbouring boroughs. Twenty five representatives attended a programme of two stakeholder workshops to
feedbackonemergingfindings.



Primarydatawascollectedthroughahouseholdsurveybasedonastratifiedrandomprobabilitysample.Thesurvey
wasconductedbetweenJuneandJuly2007andresultedin1,506successfulinterviews.



The secondary data was analysed alongside the Household Survey.  Sources include: 2001 census of population,
PropertySales(HMLandRegistry,existingstockinformation(ValuationOfficeAgency),HSSAsubmissions,Housing
Corporationpublicationsandlocalauthorityhousingandplanningadministrativerecords.
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2.1

ThissectionprovidesaspatialandpolicycontextforthestudyintermsofGovernmentaimsandhow
thesehavebeentakenforwardwithintheregion,subregionandBoroughofLewisham.Inadditiona
briefsocioeconomicdescriptionofLewishamisprovided.

NationalPolicyContext
2.2

In its 1999 Strategy for Sustainable Development for the UK ‘A Better Quality of Life’ (Sustainable
DevelopmentUnit,HMGovernment),theGovernmentsetoutfouraims:


Socialprogress,whichrecognisestheneedsofeveryone.



Effectiveprotectionoftheenvironment.



Prudentuseofnaturalresources.



Maintenanceofhighandstablelevelsofeconomicgrowthandemployment.

2.3

These principles are also included in the government’s vision for sustainable communities set out in
‘Sustainable Communities–buildingforthefuture’ (ODPM2003)andarereflectedinPlanningPolicy
Statement 1 (PPS1).  This sets out the overarching planning policies for the delivery of sustainable
developmentthroughtheplanningsystem.ThepoliciessetoutinPPS1needtobetakenintoaccount
in the preparation of both regional and local planning documents. It is emphasised that sustainable
development (ensuring that there is a better quality of life for everyone, now and for future
generations)isthecoreprincipleunderpinningplanningandisthereforeavitalpartoftheprocess.

2.4

PPS1 also states that to facilitate and promote sustainable and inclusive patterns of urban and rural
development,planningshouldensure,amongotherthings,thatnewdevelopmentsareofhighquality
andwelldesigned,makethemostefficientuseofresources,andsupportexistingcommunitieswhile
creatingsafe,sustainable,liveableandmixedcommunitieswithgoodaccesstojobsandkeyservices.

2.5

The policies in the current housing policy document PPS3 are also based upon the principle of
sustainable development.  In particular, housing policies in PPS3 seek to minimise environmental
impactincludingclimatechangeandfloodrisk.

2.6

PPS3wasdevelopedinresponsetorecommendationsintheBarkerReviewofHousingSupply(March
2004)andreflectstheneedtoimprovetheaffordabilityandsupplyofhousinginallcommunities.

2.7

Inadditiontothegivingeveryonetheopportunityoflivinginadecenthome,whichtheycanafford,
PPS3setsouttherequirementthatpeopleshouldliveinacommunitywheretheywanttolive.The
governmenthassetoutthefollowingaimsinordertoachievethis:






Provide a wide choice of high quality homes, both affordable and market housing, to address
therequirementsofthecommunity;



Widenopportunitiesforhomeownershipandensurehighqualityhousingforthosewhocannot
affordmarkethousing,toaddresstherequirementsofthecommunity;
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2.8



Improveaffordabilityacrossthehousingmarket,includingbyincreasingthesupplyofhousing;
and



Createsustainable,inclusive,mixedcommunitiesinallareas,bothurbanandrural.

AseriesofdefinitionsarealsopresentedinPPS3,themostimportantofwhicharedetailedbelow.

HousingdefinitionspresentedinPPS3
HousingNeed:Thequantityofhousingrequiredforhouseholdswhoareunabletoaccesssuitablehousingwithout
financialassistance.
HousingDemand:Thequantityofhousingthathouseholdsarewillingandabletobuyorrent.
AffordableHousing:Socialrentedandintermediatehousing,providedtospecifiedeligiblehouseholdswhoseneedsare
notmetbythemarket.Affordablehousingshould:



Meettheneedsofeligiblehouseholdsincludingavailabilityatacostlowenoughforthemtoafford,determined
withregardtolocalincomesandlocalhouseprices.
Includeprovisionforthehometoremainatanaffordablepriceforfutureeligiblehouseholdsor,ifthese
restrictionsarelifted,forthesubsidytoberecycledforalternativeaffordablehousingprovision.

HousingMarketAreas:Geographicalareasdefinedbyhouseholddemandandpreferencesforhousing.Theyreflectthe
keyfunctionallinkagesbetweenplaceswherepeopleliveandwork.

Note:ThesedefinitionsareadoptedthroughouttheSHMA.


2.9

NotablyoneofthesixprinciplesofPPS3isthatanevidencebasedpolicyapproachtohousingprovision
istaken:
LocalDevelopmentDocumentsandRegionalSpatialStrategiespoliciesshouldbeinformedbya
robust,sharedevidencebase,inparticular,ofhousingneedanddemand,throughaStrategic
HousingMarketAssessment.

2.10

TheCriminalJusticeandPublicOrderAct1994(Sections61,62)isparticularlyimportantwhenplanning
for Gypsy and Traveller site provision.  This repealed the duty of local authorities to provide
appropriate accommodation for Gypsies and Travellers.  Local authorities are currently encouraged,
ratherthancompelled,toprovidenewGypsyandTravellersitesbycentralgovernment.Circular1/06
‘PlanningforGypsyandTravellerCaravanSites’suggeststhattheprovisionofauthorisedsitesshould
beencouragedsothatthenumberofunauthorisedsitesisreduced.

TheLondonRegion
2.11




The population of Greater London was estimated to be 7.3 million people in 2003.  It is expected to
increaseto8.1millionby2016,withthepopulationbecomingmoreyouthfulandculturallydiverse.To
addresstheseandotherforecastchanges,andensureacoordinatedapproachtothestrategicissues
facingthecapital,theGovernmentestablishedthe GreaterLondonAuthority (GLA)in2000.TheGLA
covers the 32 London boroughs and the Corporation of London. It is made up of a directly elected
Mayor(theExecutive)andaseparatelyelectedAssembly(toscrutinisetheMayor).TheGLAisapublic
authoritydesignedtoprovidecitywide,strategicgovernmentforLondon.Itsprincipalpurposesareto
promote the economic and social development and the environmental improvement of Greater
London.
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2.12

2.13

The MayorofLondonisresponsibleforstrategicplanninginLondon.In2004the‘LondonPlan’was
published.ThisistheSpatialDevelopmentStrategyforGreaterLondonandactsasthecentralfocusfor
Londonwidepolicy.TheLondonPlansetsoutpoliciestoaccommodatetheexpectedgrowthofthecity
inasustainableway.Thesixfundamentalobjectivesareto:


AccommodateLondon’sgrowthwithinitsboundarieswithoutencroachingonopenspaces.



MakeLondonabettercityforpeopletolivein.



MakeLondonamoreprosperouscitywithstronganddiverseeconomicgrowth.



Promotesocialinclusionandtackledeprivationanddiscrimination.



ImproveLondon’saccessibility.



MakeLondonamoreattractive,welldesignedandgreencity.

Therearefourkeyimplicationswhichfollowfromthispolicydirection:


Growthcanonlybeaccommodatedwithoutencroachingonopenspaces,ifdevelopmenttakes
placemoreintensively,leadingtohigherdensitiesandplotratioswhereverappropriate.



Thefuturescaleandphasingofdevelopmentneedstobeintegratedwiththecapacityofthe
existingandproposedpublictransportsystemandtheaccessibilityofdifferentlocations.



A range of supply side issues need tobe addressed, including the supply of commercial floor
space,housing,relevantskills,adequatetransportandahighqualityenvironment.



Clear spatial priorities are needed.  Areas of London that have not benefited from recent
development–notablyinpartsofeastLondon–needtobeprioritisedforfuturedevelopment.

2.14

TheLondonPlanacknowledgesthatastrategyforhousingisnotsimplyamatterofprovidingadequate
accommodation,butisalsoaboutensuringaccesstokeypublicservicesandlocalamenities.Itaimsfor
futureresidentialdevelopmenttobelocatedtomaximizetheuseofscarceland,conserveenergyand
be within easy access of jobs, schools, shops, and public transport (effective February 2008).  New
housingshouldalsohelpsupporteconomicgrowthandofferarangeofchoicesfornewhouseholds,
includingaffordablehousing–bothhomesforsocialrentingandintermediatehousing.

2.15

The London Plan has a strong focus on increasing London’s supply of housing. It sets out the policy
frameworkfordistributinghousingcapacityamongtheboroughsandforrealisingandmonitoringthat
development.ThroughEarlyAlterations(effectiveDecember2006)andsubsequentFurtherAlterations
(effective February 2007), a new consolidated London Plan has been produced. Policy 3A.1 seeks to
achieve a minimum target for housing provision of 30,500 additional homes each year between
2007/08 and 2016/17. Table 3A.1 sets out the boroughs’ housing targets. Lewisham’s target is 9,750
unitswhichequatesto975perannum.Thistargetismadeupofconventionalsupply(879),nonself
contained(45)andvacantdwellings(73).

2.16

Policy3A.2statesthatDevelopmentPlanDocumentpoliciesshouldaimtoexceedfiguresintable3A.1.
Thisshouldbedonewithinthecontextofaddressingthesuitabilityofhousingdevelopmentintermsof
location,typeofdevelopmentandimpactonthelocality;identifynewsourcesofsupplyaswellasa
reviewofexistingidentifiedhousingsites;andmonitoringhousingapprovalsandcompletionsagainst
boththetargetssetoutinPolicy3A.1andrespectiveBoroughtargets.

2.17

The Mayor has taken account of London’s relationship with the rest of the southeast by setting the
monitoring targets to 201617. He recognises the importance of working in close collaboration with
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neighbouringregionalauthorities,inordertomaintainaconsistentapproachtoaddressingtheneeds
ofinterregionalmigrationandhouseholdgrowthwiththeSouthEastandtheEastofEngland.
2.18

For the SouthEast, the Government has identified the Thames Gateway as the main area for
development growth. Lewisham is part of the Thames Gateway, which is an area that extends from
Lewisham and Tower Hamlets in London to Tilbury in Essex and the Isle of Sheppey in Kent.  East
London and the Thames Gateway have also been identified by the Mayor as a priority area for
development, regeneration and infrastructure improvement. The London Plan estimates that East
Londonshouldplanforaminimumof104,000additionalhomesand249,000jobsupto2016.

2.19

The London Plan also places a strong emphasis on the provision of affordable housing and adopts a
strategictargetofhalf(50%)ofalladditionalhousingshouldbeaffordable.Thisisseenasstrategically
importantinordertopromotemixedandbalancedcommunitiesandtomeettheneedsofhouseholds
whocannotafforddecentandappropriatehousingintheirborough.Ashortageofaffordablehousing
hasledtoincreasingnumbersofhouseholdsin‘priorityneed’beingforcedtoliveforlongperiodsin
temporary housing, overcrowded conditions and in bed and breakfast accommodation. Many others
have moved out of London and are either travelling long distances to work or have left the capital
altogether.

2.20

In November 2005, the Mayor published ‘Housing Supplementary Planning Guidance’ (SPG) which
providesguidanceontheimplementationofhousingpoliciesintheLondonPlan.TheSPGgivesfuller
guidanceonthebasisfordevelopingsitesandfordetermininghousingmixanddensity.Itparticularly
concentrates on the delivery of affordable housing and sets out the basis on which boroughs should
reviewtheiraffordablehousingtargetssothattheyareconformtotheLondonPlan.

2.21

Morerecently,inSeptember2007,theMayor’sDraftHousingStrategywaspublishedforconsultation.
It sets out the Mayor’s policies to address a range of London’s housing challenges and his Strategic
HousingInvestmentPlan,whichoutlineshisapproachtoinvestmentforsupportingthedeliveryofnew
homes.ThecentralaimoftheDraftHousingStrategyistoprovidemoreaffordablehomesandmore
family homes for Londoners. It plans for 50,000 new affordable homes in the three years from April
2008tomeetthestrategictargetof50%ofhomesbeingaffordable.Italsoidentifiesarangeofhousing
challengessuchasfirsttimebuyer,overcrowdedfamilies,elderlyanddisabledpeople,wherehousing
choiceandmobilityshouldbeincreased.

2.22

TheMayor’sDraftHousingStrategyemphasisestheneedforeachindividualboroughtoplanforand
contributeitssharedependentonlandavailability,detailedconsultationswithboroughsandhousing
providers and a lengthy independent examination in public. In the past there have been significant
differencesbetweenboroughsintheamountofaffordableandsocialhousingtheyhavedelivered.In
thefuture,theywillallbeexpectedtobeingeneralconformitywiththeLondonPlan.

2.23

ThenewMayorofLondonhoweverpublishedtheLondonMayorHousingStrategyinMarch2008,and
althoughthisismerelyapreliminarydocumentanddoesnotlayoutmanystricttargets,itdoesprovide
anindicationastohowpolicymaychangeinthefutureasaresultofthechangeofadministration.

2.24

The housing strategy signals an abandonment of the old target of making 50% of completions
affordable in favour of the goal of 50,000 affordable units in over the next three years.   Of these
50,000 homes 30,000 will be social rented and of these 42% will be for families and 1,250 will be
supportedhomes.
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2.25

ThedocumentisverymuchconcernedwithprovidingopportunitiestoLondonersforhomeownership
andassuchLowCostHomeOwnershipopportunitiesaresettoincreasebyathird,largelyduetothe
newadministration’s‘FirstStep’housingprogramme.ItisbelievedthatthiswillensurethatLondoners
earningatthebasicrateofincometaxcangetafootonthepropertyladderandisavailableuptoa
householdincomelimitof£72,000ayear.TheMayorhasearmarked£130millionforthisendeavour.

2.26

The new mayor also hopes to target empty homes in order to alleviate demand and has earmarked
£60millionoverthenextthreeyearstobringsuchpropertiesbackintouse.

2.27

TheHousing StrategyalsohopestohalvethenumberofLondonersintemporaryaccommodationby
2010andendroughsleepingby2012.

2.28

Intermsofthetypesofhousingproducedthehousingstrategyhopestoencouragethedevelopment
ofmorefamilysizedhomes,particularlyintheaffordablesectors,with42%ofsocialrentedand16%of
intermediatehomeshaving3bedroomsormore.Italsoexpressesaneedformorehousingtomeetthe
requirementsandneedsofolderanddisabledpeople.

2.29

The Housing strategy states that the figures in the London Plan will be updated by the new
administration once they have had adequate time to consider the results of the London Strategic
Housing Market Assessment 2008, carried out by ORS.  This study found a need for 349,400 new
dwellingsovertheperiod20072017.Thisisonlyslightlyshortofthe2004study’sfigureof353,000.
TheORSstudybreaksthisdowninto245,000additionalsocialrentedpropertiesand142,000market
homes.

2.30

The strategy already identifies, from an economic point of view, that in order to simply keep house
pricesattheircurrentlevelsthereisarequirementforaround34,000newhomesinLondoneachyear.

2.31

EastLondonisidentifiedbythestrategyastheareawiththemostpotentialforgrowth,accountingfor
51%ofthecity’stotal.

2.32

IntermsofhowtheMayorwillinteractwiththeboroughsitismadeclearinthestrategythatalthough
thereexistsacitywidehousingtargetthetargetsofindividualboroughswillbeagreedseparately.This
processwillbecombinedwiththatoftheLocalAreaAgreements(LAAs).

2.33

The strategy supports mixed tenure developments but rejects key worker schemes on the basis that
Londonrequirespeopleofallprofessions.

2.34

Thestrategyidentifiesthat330,000householdsareonhousingwaitinglistsinLondon,afigurethathas
almostdoubledinthelastdecade.Italsostatesthatthereisaneedforanestimated587additional
homeswithaccommodationbasedsupporteachyearto2017acrossarangeofneedgroups.

2.35

Thestrategyalso,basedona2008study,identifiestheneedforatotalof768newresidentialpitches
forgypsiesandtravellersoverthenexttenyears,almostdoublingthecurrentsupply.

TheSouthEastLondonsubregion
2.36




Thisisoneof5housingsubregionsthatcoverLondontheothersbeingSouthWest,East,Northand
West.Eachsubregionhasitsownhousingstrategyandisthebasisforthedeliveryofnewaffordable
housingthroughHousingCorporationinvestmentandforinvestmentinprivatesectorhousingthrough
theLondonHousingBoard.
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2.37

The South East London Housing Partnership (SELHP) is made up of the boroughs of Bexley, Bromley,
Greenwich,LewishamandSouthwarkandincludestheHousingCorporation,LondonCouncils(formerly
known as the Association of London Government) and housing association partners.  The scope and
natureofSELHP'sworkcanbeseenintheSELondonHousingStrategyanditssummaryandthrough
thesubgroupsthatareresponsiblefordeliveringthestrategyanditsactionplan.

2.38

Thefollowingsubregionalobjectivesstemfromanoverallaimtoimprovedeliveryofhousingservices
intheSouthEastLondonsubregionandwerechosenbecausethey:

2.39



Areconsistentwithnational,regionalandlocalhousingobjectives.



Areissuesforwhichsubregionalworkingcandeliveratleastpartofthesolution.



Havescopeforresourcestobedeployedacrossboroughboundaries.

Thesubregion’shousingstrategydescribeshowthefollowingobjectiveswillbemet.Thetopicsalso
aligntothescopeofthisSHMA.
Objective1:Providesufficientnewgoodqualityhomesinalltenuresthatareaffordable


Toensuretherearesufficienthighqualitynewhomesinalltenurestomeethousingneedin
the sub region. This includes meeting the needs of particular groups and addressing
affordabilityissues.

Objective2:Tackleovercrowding


To reduce the number of households who are overcrowded in both the public and private
sectors by developing options to provide larger homes across the subregion and targeting
underoccupationtoensurethathousingstockisusedeffectivelytomeetneeds.

Objective3:Providechoiceinhousingtomeettheneedsofthesubregion


Promotingtheuseofchoicebasedlettingschemesinallboroughsandassessingtheviabilityof
asubregionalschemetoprovidechoice,utilisestockinthemostefficientmannerandassistin
meetinghousingneedsinthesubregion.

Objective4:Preventhomelessnessandreducetheuseoftemporaryaccommodation


To prevent homelessnessthrough various innovative measures to address current and future
needsandachievetheGovernment’stargettohalvethenumberofhouseholdsintemporary
accommodationbytheyear2010.

Objective5:Improvehousingintheprivatesector.


To ensure that all housing is of a decent standard, especially that occupied by vulnerable
peopleintheprivatesector.TodevelopandencouragegoodpracticeintheprivatesectorBuy
tolet,licensingandenforcement.

Objective6:Tackleemptyproperties





To maximise the use of all properties in the subregion, in particular by bringing empty
dwellingsbackintouse.
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Objective7:Supportindependenceforvulnerablehouseholds

2.40

Toenablevulnerablehouseholdstoliveasindependentlyaspossible.

The SHMA report describes a number of measures that support the subregion as a functional sub
marketoftheregionalhousingmarket.Thisislargelyintermsofthedegreeofselfcontainment.The
measuresofselfcontainmentaredescribedinFigure4.

Figure4
MovementPatternsforLewishamin2001(Source:Census2001)

MovementPatterns
ResidentEmployees

Destination
SouthEast
London
London

Lewisham
Borough

Total









Lewishamresidentswhoworkin…

35,172

58,689

110,319

114,326

%ofemployedresidents

30.8%

51.3%

96.5%

100.0%









EmployeesworkinginLewishamwholivein…

35,172

52,251

59,572

64,758

%ofworkplacepopulation

54.3%

80.7%

92.0%

100.0%

WorkplacePopulation

MigrantPopulation rant Population









Residentsthatmovedinthelastyear
whopreviouslylivedin…

12,823

17,920

23,689

30,591

%ofmigrantpersons

41.9%

58.6%

77.4%

100.0%


2.41

AsexpectedthedegreeofselfcontainmentincreasefromBoroughtoRegionallevels.Amoredetailed
accountofallmovementpatternsaredevelopedinchapter3.

IntroducingtheLondonBoroughofLewisham
2.42

Lewishamisoneof33localauthoritieswhichmakeuptheGreaterLondonadministrativearea.Itis
situatedtothesoutheastofthecitywithSouthwarktothewest,GreenwichtotheeastandBromley
tothesouthwiththeRiverThamesformingpartoftheboundarytothenorth.

http://www.visuwords.com/Figure5
IdentifyingtheStudyArea
(a)LewishamandtheSELondonsubregionwithinGreaterLondon

(b)LewishamwithintheSELondonsubregion
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(c)Lewisham’swards


2.43

The 2001 Census identified that Lewisham had a population of 247,500 people, with proportionately
fewerpeopleofretirementagethanEnglandandWalesasawhole.Atthattime,therewere114,650
peopleworkinginLewisham(ofwhom31%alsolivedinthearea)withafurther79,500oftheresident
populationcommutingtojobsoutsidetheauthority.

2.44

Lewishamhad107,400householdsresidentatthetimeofthe2001Census,andinthesubsequentfive
year period the dwelling stock increased by an average of 795 dwellings each year (Local authority
records).ThereareahigherproportionofsocialrentedpropertiesacrossLewishamthanEnglandand
Wales as a whole, with a smaller proportion of owner occupied homes.  The average house price in
Lewishamiscurrently£262,700(LandRegistry,2007),whichrepresentsanincreaseof12.4%overthe
past12monthsandanincreaseof52.2%overthepastfiveyears.In2007therewere19,850people
waitingforoffersforsocialhousing(HSSA2007)whichhadincreasedfrom15,368applicantsin2002
and10,182applicantsin2001(HSSA2002).

2.45

Lewishamhasrelativelyhighlevelsofunemploymentand poverty.TheIndexofMultipleDeprivation
2007 indicates that Lewisham is the 39th most deprived local authority in England and the 11th most
deprivedinLondon.

2.46

The economy of Lewisham Borough has a relatively narrow base with the Council being the largest
singleemployerintheBorough.TheBorough’seconomicallyactiveresidentsmostlycommutetoother
areasofLondonfortheiremployment,principallytocentralLondon.

DevelopmentandHousingStrategies
2.47

Housing development and strategies within Lewisham form part of a wider strategy for the
development of the Borough.  The Lewisham Unitary Development Plan (UDP), adopted in July
2004,togetherwiththeLondonPlan,formtheDevelopmentPlanfortheBoroughandcollectivelyseek
to:





Driveregeneration;
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Ensurethatdevelopmentissustainable;and



Promoteequalityofopportunity,inthelanduseplanningsystem.

2.48

UDPPolicySTR.HSG3seekstoensureamixand balanceofresidentialprovisiontomeetthefullrange
ofidentifiedhousingneedsintheBoroughincludingforsinglepeople,differentsizedfamilies,people
withspecialneedsandforaffordablehomes.

2.49

In accordance with the 2004 Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act, the Council is in the process of
replacingtheUDPwithnewdevelopmentplandocuments(DPDs).ThesewillformpartoftheCouncil’s
emerging Local Development Framework. However, it is still the case that a principal vision and
objective is to make provision for additional housing need both to meet local need and contribute
towardsmeetingLondonwideneeds.

2.50

The Council has prepared and consulted (June to August 2007) on the preferred options for two
Development Plan documents; the Core Strategy and the Development Policies and Site Allocations.
ThespatialvisionfortheBoroughasdetailedintheCoreStrategyincludesthefollowingspecificspatial
visionrelatingtohousing:
Thatallresidentshaveaccesstodecent,qualityandaffordablehomesprovidedatarangeof
tenuresandsizes,includingfamilyhomes;thatcontributetoasustainablecommunity.

2.51

Thisisfurtherdevelopedthroughoneofthestrategicobjectivestitled‘HomesforAll’:
Toensureamixandbalanceofresidentialaccommodationtomeethousingneedsforthewhole
community.Thiswillinvolvepanningforsufficientgrowthinhousingstockandprovidingarangeof
tenureandaccommodationsizetomeetneeds,includingfamilyhousing.

2.52




However,housingprovisionwithinLewishamformsonlypartofwiderstrategicobjectiveswithin the
Borough and must be balanced against other objectives. It is within this context that future housing
provisionneedstobeconsidered.
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SummaryofKeyPoints


Aseriesofnewgovernmentdocumentsonpolicyandplanningemphasisetheoverridingimportanceofsustainable
developmentinconsideringhousingpolicy.



Housing policy is focused on increasing the supply of dwellings with particular emphasis on the provision of
affordablehousing.



SHMA’sshouldprovideasoundevidencebaseforthedevelopmentofbothregionalandlocalhousingdevelopment
policies.



TheMayor’sLondonPlanformsthebackdroptothedevelopmentofsubregionalandboroughplansinLondon.Its
main aims are to accommodate London’s growth within its boundaries, to make London a better city to live in,
moreprosperous,moreaccessible,moreattractive,welldesignedandgreen,andtopromotesocialinclusion.



Since1989thepopulationofLondonhasbeengrowing.Theestimatedpopulationin2003was7.3millionpeoplein
2003andtheprojectionisforittobe8.1millionby2016.Thepopulationisalsoexpectedtobecomemoreyouthful
andculturallydiverse.



The Draft Mayor’s Housing Strategy, 2007, has an affordable housing target of 50% and plans for 50,000 new
affordablehomesforLondonersduring200811.



Lewisham’spopulationwas247,500in2001withaprojectedincreaseto281,600by2016.



Lewishamhad107,400householdsresidentatthetimeofthe2001Census.



Developing housing provision is an important part of Lewisham’s strategic objectives described in its Unitary
DevelopmentPlanandwillbecarriedforwardinLewisham’sLDF.



From20012006thedwellingstockincreasedbyanaverageof795dwellingseachyear.



Lewisham’shousingtargetwithintheLondonPlanis9,750units,whichequatesto975dwellingsperannum.This
targetismadeupofconventionalsupply,nonselfcontainedunitsandvacantdwellings.



Therequirementforaffordablehousinghasrisenoverrecentyears.
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3.1

Thissectionofthereportconsidersthemainfactorsconsideredtobedrivingthehousingmarket–that
is, the demographic, economic and social factors that underpin demand for housing.  Firstly we the
localpopulationacrossLewisham,concentratinginparticularonhowlocalcircumstanceshavechanged
overthelasttenyearsandhowtheyareprojectedtochangeinfuture.Wedrawoninformationfrom
the household survey to understand the scale and nature of household migration as it affects the
Borough.Thenwelookattheeconomiccharacteristicsoflocalhouseholds,andhowlocalemployment
comparestonational andregionalpatterns.Inordertogainawiderunderstandingofthecharacterof
Lewisham as a place to live, we examine information from the household survey about households’
satisfactionwithaccesstolocalfacilitiesandservicesandreportonMultipleDeprivationatwardlevel.

Population
NationalLevelPopulationandHouseholdChanges
Figure6:
NumberofHouseholdsintheUK19812021(Source:DETR)

3.2

Recent figures show that the number of
households in the UK has increased more
rapidly than housing supply.  There are several
key reasons for the increase in household
numbers(Figure6).AccordingtotheOfficefor
National Statistics (ONS), until the mid1990s,
naturalchangewasthemaindriverforgrowth,
with births outnumbering deaths.  However,
more recent growth has been predominantly
basedoninternationalmigration.

3.3

Figure7showsthatthereisanaturalincreaseintheUKpopulation.Thenaturalpopulationincrease
between 2003/04 and 2004/05 was 126,800 people.  This increase is commonly attributed to
improvementsinhealthcare,whichreduceschildmortalityratesandallowspeopletoliveforlonger.

3.4

Figure 8 demonstrates that there has been fairly rapid growth in net UK migration, with particularly
highgrowthbetween2003/04and2004/05.TheONSreportsthatthisincreasewasmainlyduetothe
riseinthenumberofcitizenscomingfromthetenaccessioncountries(A10)thatjoinedtheEUinMay
2004.NetinmigrationofA10citizenswas74,000inmid2005,comparedwith10,000inmid2004.
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Figure8
PopulationChangeintheUK,20012005(Source:ONS,General
RegisterOfficeforScotland,NIStatistics&ResearchAgency)

Figure7
BirthsandDeathsintheUK,20012005(Source:ONS,General
RegisterOfficeforScotland,NIStatistics&ResearchAgency)


3.5

Inadditiontoagrowingpopulation,thesizeofhouseholdshasbeenreducingoverrecentyears,hence
housingrequirementshaveincreased.TheaveragehouseholdsizeinEnglandwas2.67in1981andis
predictedtobe2.15in2021.

3.6

This significant reduction in household size has several possible causes.    It is likely that the key
contributors are increasing rates of relationship breakdown, people delaying having children and the
ageingpopulation.Theeffectoftheageingpopulationisthatmorepeoplearelivinglongerandsome
ofthemarelivingaloneforlongeraswomenhavealongerlifeexpectancythanmen.(ONSPopulation
Trends)

PopulationTrendsinLewisham
3.7

In 2006 Lewisham had a population of over 255,700 people (ONS Midyear Population Estimates).
Lewishamsawasteadygrowthinitspopulationuntil2001,butthepopulationdeclinedbetween2001
and 2003 before starting to increase again (Figure 9).  Taking the 1981 population as a base, the
populationofLewishamroseby7.6%intheperiodupto2006from237,500to255,700people.This
compareswithariseinpopulationofover8%forthewholeofEnglandand10.4%forLondon.

PopulaitonasPercentageof1981

Figure9
PopulationofLewisham,LondonandEngland:19812005(Source:ONSMidYearPopulationEstimates)

112%
110%
108%
106%
104%
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100%
98%
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3.8

The population of Lewisham is expected to
continue to grow in the future, but at a faster
rate than in the past and more in line with
London as a whole.  Based on population
estimatesfrom2007,theGLAestimatethatthe
population of Lewisham will rise to 279,600 by
2016.  This would represent a 10% rise in 10
years.

3.9

The age structure of the population of
Lewisham from the ONS midyear population
estimatesfor2006(Figure10)showsthatthere
arefarmoreadultsaged2544yearsinthearea
thaninEnglandandWalesasawhole,butthat
thepopulationshareforchildrenisaroundthe
national average. Lewisham also has
proportionally fewer older people compared
withEnglandandWales.

3.10

Figure11showsthatwhencomparedwiththe2001Census,the2006midyearpopulationestimates
show that Lewisham now has fewer children in the 514 years range, but has gained a significant
amountofpopulationinthe3549yearsagerange.

Figure10
AgeProfileforLewishamComparedwithEnglandandWales:2006
(Source:ONSMidYearPopulationEstimates)

Figure11
AgeProfileforLewishamfrom2001Censusand2006MidyearEstimates(Source:2001CensusofPopulationandONSMidYearPopulation
Estimates)

3.11




Figure 12 compares the age structure of the population of Lewisham from the 2006 midyear
populationestimateswiththatfromthe2007householdsurvey.Thisshowsthatformostagegroups
the results from the household survey are consistent with those from the 2006 midyear estimates.
However,thehouseholdsurveyfoundthatthepopulationofchildreninthe514yearsagegroupsis
muchhigherinLewishamthanisshownbythe2006midyearestimates.Possibleexplanationsforthis
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resultareexploredinthesectiononmigration(Paragraphs3.153.39)andtheresultscastdoubtupon
theaccuracyofthemidyearpopulationestimates.
3.12

The higher number of children aged 514 years is likely to have major implications for Lewisham
becauseitimpliesthattherearefarmoreschoolagedchildrenintheboroughthanareindicatedbythe
midyearpopulationestimates.Thisislikelytomeanthatpressureonschoolplaceswillbehighinthe
Boroughandthatthereisacaseforfurtherfundingforschoolstohelpthemaccommodatetheextra
children.

Figure12
AgeProfileforfrom2006MidyearEstimatesand2007HouseholdSurvey(Source:ONSMidYearPopulationEstimatesandLewishamHousehold
Survey2007)

HouseholdStructure
3.13

It is important to consider the structure of
households
when
assessing
housing
requirements.  More single people in an area
may require more dwellings to accommodate
thesamenumberofpeople,whileanareawith
large families will require larger houses to
accommodatethem.

3.14

The younger than average population in
Lewisham has implications for household
structure. 22% of all households are non
pensioner single persons, 10% are single
pensioners and 14% are single parents.
Therefore, over 45% of households in
Lewishamcontainonlyoneadult.

3.15

31.6%ofallhouseholdsinLewishamareestimatedtocontainadependentchild.Thiscompareswith
30.4% at the time of the 2001. Census.  Therefore, the proportion of households with a dependent




Figure13
HouseholdType(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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child has not grown rapidly despite the evidence that the number of children in the population has.
The growth in the number of children has been driven by more households containing two or more
children.
Figure14
DwellingTypeandTenurebyHouseholdType(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
Detached

Semi
detached

Terraced

Flat

Owned

Private
Rent

Social
Rent

Singleperson

0.6

3.0

13.3

83.1

30.6

26.9

42.5

Loneparent

0.0

6.0

37.0

57.0

18.6

57.8

23.6

HouseholdType

Adultcouple

2.1

10.7

27

60.2

52.1

8.8

39.2

Adultcouplewithchildren

3.1

16.8

48.5

31.6

56.3

23.2

20.5

Groupofadults

2.3

8.8

46.1

42.8

38.4

21.9

39.7

Groupofadultswithchildren

0.0

26.9

31.2

41.9

31.3

38.8

29.9

Singlepensioner

2.6

13.1

30.0

54.3

39.9

53.0

7.1

Pensionercouple
Allhouseholdgroups

2.1

19.2

43.7

33.8

65.3

27.4

7.3

1.7%

10.2%

33.8%

54.3%

40.0%

30.2%

29.8%

PopulationMigration
3.16

Itisimportanttodistinguishbetweenpopulationandhouseholdmigration.Inthissectionweexamine
secondary data information to describe the scale of population migration and learn more about
migrationoriginsanddestinations.Inthefollowingsectionwetakeinformationfromthehousehold
survey to understand the recent migration driven activity in the market and to see how it affects
Lewisham.

3.17

Data from the 2001 Census showed that of the Lewisham’s 247,500 residents in households, 29,550
(12.0%)hadmovedhomewithinthelast12months.

3.18

Ofthosethatmoved:


12,500(42%)movedwithinLewisham;



14,450(48%)movedtoLewishamfromelsewhereintheUK;and



2,600(8%)movedtotheareafromoverseas.

and:


Lewishamlostanet1,150peopleacrosstheUKin20002001.



Afurther3,700peopleresidentinLewishamwererecordedashaving“Nousualaddress”12
monthsbeforetheCensus.

MigrationTrends
3.19




Since 199697, the ONS has published relatively localised migration data using information from the
NHSCentralRegister(NHSCR)whichrecordsthemovementofindividualswhochangeGP.TheNHSCR
data provides an effective way of monitoring changes in migration over time, but it is important to
recognise the limitations of the data. Not everyone who moves will register with a doctor, so some
migrationwillnotbecounted.Nevertheless,asthedataprovidesthebestavailablebasisforanalysis,
thefollowinginformationdetailsmigrationpatternsforLewishamovertheperiod20002005.
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Figure15
NetMigrationtoLewishambyEnglandandWalesRegion20002005(Source:ONSMigrationStatisticsUnit:Movementsbetweenlocalauthorities
inEnglandandWalesbasedonpatientregisterdataandpatientreregistrationrecordedintheNHSCR.Note:Figuresmaynotsumdueto
rounding)
2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Total

London

(60)

(1,620)

(1,610)

(520)

(400)

(4,210)

NorthEast

(30)

50

(50)

(30)

(40)

(100)

UKRegion

NorthWest

(60)

(90)

(100)

(70)

(100)

(420)

Yorkshire&Humberside

(20)

(110)

(90)

(170)

(60)

(450)

EastMidlands

(130)

(260)

(170)

(210)

(60)

(830)

WestMidlands

10

(50)

(210)

(170)

(40)

(460)

(350)

(510)

(510)

(530)

(500)

(2,400)

SouthEast

Eastern

(1,660)

(2,260)

(2,460)

(2,370)

(1,840)

(10,590)

SouthWest

(170)

(300)

(330)

(310)

(240)

(1,350)

Wales

(90)

(60)

(130)

(80)

(100)

(460)

Total

(2,560)

(5,210)

(5,660)

(4,460)

(3,380)

(21,270)

3.20

Figure15showsthenetmigrationtoLewisham
from every region of England and Wales in the
past5years.Overall,migrationaccountedfora
fall in the authority’s population of 21,270
peoplefrom2000to2005totherestofEngland
andWales.Thisrepresentsaround8.5%ofthe
current population of the area.  The major
regions that migrants have moved to are the
South East, the rest of London and the Eastern
region.  However, it should be noted that the
populationofLewishamstillgrewinthisperiod
due to the impact of international migration
and indigenous population growth in the
authority.

3.21

Figure16showsthenetmigrationtoLewisham
between 2000 and 2005 from the rest of
England and Wales.  Darker shades of red
represent higher levels of outmigration and
there was no net inmigration from any area.
Thicker arrows are also associated with higher
levelsofnetmigration.

3.22

Figure17showstheindividuallocalauthoritieswhichhavehadthehighestnetmigrationtoLewisham.
TheneighbouringauthoritiesofSouthwarkandLambethhavethelargestnetmigrationtotheareaand
all10authoritiesareinLondon.

3.23

Figure 18 shows the local authorities to which Lewisham lost population through migration.  It is
apparentthatneighbouringauthoritiesofBromley,BexleyandGreenwichwerethelargestrecipients
of migrants from Lewisham, and Southwark presents the largest net inflow to Lewisham therefore
LewishamgainspopulationfromBexley,Bromleyand Greenwichandloses population toSouthwark.
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Figure16
NetMigrationtoLewishambytheGovernmentOfficeRegionsof
EnglandandWales20002005(Source:ONSMigrationStatistics
Unit)
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These boroughs are highlighted in Figure 17 and Figure 18. The other boroughs of the South East
London housing subregion form an important part of the migration pattern for Lewisham.  This
encourages the need to understand the housing market of Lewisham in the context of the wider
housingmarketofsoutheastLondon.
Figure17
Top10LocalAuthoritieswiththeHighestNetMigrationto
Lewisham20002005(Source:ONSMigrationStatisticsUnit)
In
migrants

Out
migrants

Net

Southwark

12,780

7,410

5,370

LocalAuthority

Figure18
Top10LocalAuthoritieswiththeHighestNetMigrationfrom
Lewisham20002005(Source:ONSMigrationStatisticsUnit)
Out
migrants

Net

Bromley

5,060

12,530

(7,470)

Lambeth

6,610

4,030

2,580

Bexley

1,300

4,600

(3,300)

Wandsworth

2,420

1,720

700

Greenwich

7,340

10,150

(2,810)

TowerHamlets

1,710

1,170

540

MedwayUA

480

1,760

(1,280)

Brent

1,240

800

440

Croydon

2,490

3,610

(1,120)

Hackney

1,570

1,210

360

Sevenoaks

230

1,090

(860)

Haringey

1,250

920

330

Dartford

250

1,080

(830)

Islington

1,230

970

260

TonbridgeandMalling

140

740

(600)

Westminster

1,160

930

230

Canterbury

330

890

(560)

Camden

1,100

910

190

Swale

200

730

(530)



3.24

In
migrants

LocalAuthority



Figure 19 illustrates the migration patterns between London boroughs.  This shows a clear split
betweennorthandsouthLondon,withpopulationleavingthenortherncentralareaofLondonmoving
to other northern boroughs and those leaving southern central boroughs moving to other southern
boroughs.Therefore,theRiverThamesappearstoactasanaturalbarriertoseparatethenorthand
south London housing markets.  This also demonstrates that the proposed Lewisham subregional
groupingisappropriate.

Figure19
MigrationBetweenLondonBoroughs20012006(Source:ONSMigrationStatisticsUnit:MovementsbetweenlocalauthoritiesinEnglandand
WalesbasedonpatientregisterdataandpatientreregistrationrecordedintheNHSCR)
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3.25

Figure20showsamoredetailedpictureofthemigrationflowsforLewishamandtherestofsoutheast
London.ThechartshowsthatLewishamreceivespopulationfromLambethandSouthwark,butloses
migranttoGreenwich,BromleyandBexley.

3.26

ThechartshowsthatthereareextremelystrongmigrationlinksbetweenthecentralLondonboroughs
ofMerton,Wandsworth,Lambeth,SouthwarkandLewisham.However,themigrationflowsinvolving
Southwarkand Lewishamtend topredominantlyheadsoutheast,whilethoseinvolvingWandsworth
andMertontendtoheadsouth andsouthwest.Therefore,these two groupsofauthoritiesappearto
naturallybelongindifferentsubregions.

3.27

Themostdifficultborough toallocatetoasubregionisLambeth whichconnectstoboroughsin both
south east and south west London.  However, its strongest connection is with Croydon in the south
west London subregion.  Although Lambeth sits most comfortably with the south west London sub
region,itslinkstothesoutheast remainimportant.Itisbothasourceofinmigrants toLewisham and
CroydonandanimportantdestinationformigrantsfromLewisham.Becauseofthesefactorsbothsub
regionsneedtotakeaccountofeachother’spoliciesindevelopinghousingandotherstrategies.

3.28

Overall the evidence supports the view that Lewisham, Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich and Southwark
formacoherentLondonsubregion.

Figure20
MigrationBetweenLondonBoroughsinSouthEastLondon20012006(Source:ONSMigrationStatisticsUnit:Movementsbetweenlocal
authoritiesinEnglandandWalesbasedonpatientregisterdataandpatientreregistrationrecordedintheNHSCR)
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AgeofMigrantPersons
3.29

TheagestructureofthenetmigrantstoLewishamisshowninFigure21.Lewishamhasexperienceda
netlossofover8,000migrantchildrentotherestofEnglandandWales.Thisistheequivalentofover
3% of the entire population of the area.  This migration data informs the midyear population
estimates,whichalsoshowadeclineof8,000inthenumberofchildrenaged514yearssincethe2001
Census.

Figure21
MigrationtoandfromLewishambyAgeGroup20012005byYear(Source:ONSMigrationStatisticsUnit)
AgeGroup

2001

InMigrants

2002

2003

2004

2005

Total













015years

1,990

1,870

1,910

2,220

2,520

10,510

1624years

3,520

3,120

3,040

3,280

3,150

16,110

2544years

8,720

8,260

8,400

9,090

9,590

44,060

4564years

1,070

1,100

1,090

1,210

1,400

5,870

410

350

390

350

370

1,870

15,710

14,700

14,830

16,150

17,030

78,420













015years

3,300

3,720

3,870

3,830

3,810

18,530

1624years

2,950

3,080

3,090

2,960

3,080

15,160

2544years

9,310

10,140

10,500

10,260

10,380

50,590

4564years

1,830

2,000

2,110

2,240

2,290

10,470

820

870

820

970

860

4,340

Total

18,210

19,810

20,390

20,260

20,420

99,090













015years

(1,310)

(1,850)

(1,960)

(1,610)

(1,290)

(8,020)

1624years

570

40

50

320

70

950

2544years

(590)

(1,880)

(2,100)

(1,170)

(790)

(6,530)

4564years

(760)

(900)

(1,020)

(1,030)

(890)

(4,600)

65+years

(410)

(520)

(430)

(620)

(490)

(2,470)

(2,500)

(5,110)

(5,560)

(4,110)

(3,390)

(20,670)

65+years
Total
OutMigrants

65+years
NetMigrants

Total

InternationalMigration
3.30

InrecentyearstheUKhasexperiencedanoticeable
increase in the number of migrant workers arriving
from overseas.  Records of the location of these
workers are imperfect, but one measure of where
they moved to is the number of new National
Insurance numbers issued to workers in particular
locations.

3.31

Figure 22 shows that in 2005/06 a total of 6,770
new National Insurance numbers to nonUK
nationals were issued in Lewisham.  This group of
workers represent around 2.7% of all people
residing in the local authority.  It should be noted
thatthisfigurerelatesonlytoemployeeswhohave
receivednewNationalInsurancenumbersanddoes
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Figure22
NewNationalInsuranceRegistrationsofNonUKNationalsin
Lewisham2005/06byCountryofOrigin(Source:DWP)
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notincludeanyoftheirdependents.
3.32

Figure22showsthataround15%ofallnewnationalinsuranceregistrationinLewishamwereissuedto
Polishnationals.Thisgroupthereforerepresentsaround0.4%ofthetotalpopulationoftheauthority,
butthefigurecouldbehigherasthisonlytakesintoaccountthosewithaNInumber.

3.33

ToplacetheresultsfornewnationalinsurancenumbersfornonUKnationalsintocontext,Figure23
showsthenumbersforeachLondonborough.ThisshowsthatthefiguresforLewishamarerelatively
lowwhencomparedwithothercentralLondonboroughs.However,thenumberofmigrantworkersis
still likely to have had a major impact upon the housing market of Lewisham.  In particular, migrant
workerstendtooccupyprivaterenteddwellingsandthismayhelptoexplainchangesintheLewisham
housingmarketwhicharediscussedfurtherinparagraphs4.214.23.

Figure23
NewNationalInsuranceRegistrationsofNonUKNationalsbyLondonBorough2005/06(Source:DWP)


3.34

In the Household Survey, 30 interviews took place with respondents from recent accession states in
EasternEuropeincluding 17fromPoland.NationalsofEUaccessionstatesthereforeformedaround
2%ofallinterviews.

3.35

Some of these individuals were longterm residents in Lewisham, but most were recent migrants.
Therefore, the results from the household survey do support the evidence that recent migrants to
LewishamfromEasternEuropeformasmallbutsignificantshareofthepopulation.Thesmallnumber
of respondents from Eastern Europe means that any analysis of the results may not be reliable and
mustbetriangulatedwithotherdata.
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3.36

A group who are not identified in the 2001
Censusareasylumseekers.However,theHome
Officepublishesseparateasylumseekerstatistics
onaquarterlybasis.Sincetheendof2002these
have included figures for the number of asylum
seekers in each local authority who either claim
support from the National Asylum Support
Service (NASS) or live in accommodation
providedbyNASS.

3.37

Asylum seekers are very important for housing
studies such as this one.  Asylum seeker
populations are likely to become refugee
populations and experience elsewhere has
shown that refugee populations are prone to
struggletofindjobsandadequatehousing.

3.38

Figure24showsthatthenumberofasylumseekersinLewishamwhoreceiveeitheraccommodationor
financialsupportfromtheNationalAsylumSeekerService(NASS)iscurrentlyaround300,buthasbeen
ashighas1,000.Thedropinnumbersisinlinewithadropinthenumberofasylumseekersnationally.

3.39

Any children associated with either migrant worker or asylum seeker households moving directly to
Lewisham,willnothavebeenpreviouslyregisteredwithadoctor.Therefore,theywillnotbeidentified
as migrants by the ONS NHSCR statistics.  The children associated with recent international migrant
householdsmaybereplacingthosechildrenwhohavemovedawayfromLewisham sincethetimeof
theCensus. Thisimpactof international migrationmayhelptoexplainthehighernumberofchildren
foundinthehouseholdsurveycomparedwiththe2006midyearpopulationestimates.

Figure24
AsylumSeekersinNASSAccommodationorReceivingSubsistence
OnlySupportfromNASSinLewisham20032007(Source:HMLand
Registry)

HouseholdMigrationandthehouseholdsurvey
3.40

Thefollowingdatahasbeentakenfromthehouseholdsurvey.Itisbaseduponhouseholds:


thathavemovedwithinthelast5yearswherethepreviousaddresswasoutsideLewisham



likelytomovewheretheyexpecttomoveoutsideLewisham

3.41

Theheadlineresultsareasfollows.

3.42

Thetotalnumberofinmigranthouseholdsidentifiedbythesurveywas21,251–althoughthiswillbe
lowerthanthetotalnumberofinmigranthouseholdsthatmovedtotheboroughoverthelast5years
as it does not include those households that have subsequently left the borough or those that have
moved to another home within the borough (as their immediately previous address would now be
somewhereinLewisham).

3.43

Oftheinmigranthouseholdsidentified:






8,314(39%)livedatcurrentaddressforlessthan1year



9,912(47%)livedatcurrentaddressfor1yearbutlessthan3years



3,025(14%)livedatcurrentaddressfor3yearsbutlessthan5years
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3.44

Thetotalnumberofhouseholdsexpectingtoleavetheboroughidentifiedbythesurveywas16,796–
butonceagainthisislikelytobelowerthanthetotalnumberofoutmigranthouseholdslikelytoleave
theboroughoverthenext5years.Someexistinghouseholdsmaynotcurrentlyplantoleavethearea
butmaychoosetodosointhefuture.Furthermore,futureinmigranthouseholdsnotyetresidentin
theboroughmayalsoexpecttoleavetheareawithinthenext5yearsiftheircircumstancesarerapidly
changing.Therefore16,796representsthebestavailableinformationonfutureoutmigrationfromthe
borough, but this is subject to potential changes as the changes occur in the housing market and in
economiccircumstances.

3.45

Oftheoutmigranthouseholdsidentified:


7,892(47%)expecttomovewithin1year



7,916(47%)expecttomoveinmorethan1yearbutwithin3years



988(6%)expecttomoveinmorethan3yearsbutwithin5years

3.46

In the section of this chapter looking at population change, Figure 15 described a net migration of
people away from Lewisham.  The household survey suggests that there is a net gain of households
frommigration.

3.47

There are some significant findings when comparing households that are leaving and arriving that
suggest how migration is driving Lewisham’s local housing market. The understanding of the
characteristics of these households is very important for policy. Here we examine information
regardingcurrenttenure,householdtype,ethnicoriginandincome.

3.48

Current tenure of migrant households differs significantly between in and out migrants.  Figure 25
suggeststhatinmigrantsarelesslikelytakeupresidenceinLewishamassocialtenantsandoutright
owners.  They are proportionally much more likely to take up residence in the private rented sector
witharound58%ofinmigrantsmovingintothistenure.Thisisakeyfindingregardingwhatisdriving
demandfortheprivaterentedsector.

Figure25
TenureofMigrantHouseholds(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


3.49

Incomingmigranthouseholdsaremorelikelytobesinglepeople(accountingforathirdofallmigrant
households) and very unlikely to be pensioner households.  It is also worth noting that very few in
migranthouseholdshavedependentchildren;around20%ofinmigranthouseholdshavechildrento
support,comparedtoaround24%ofoutmigranthouseholds.
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Figure26
MigrantHouseholdsbyHouseholdType(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


3.50

WithregardtoethnicityFigure27showsthatoutmigrantsaremorelikelytobeWhiteBritishorOther
White.

3.51

Itisalsoworth notingthatwhilstthereisanestablishedBlackCaribbean populationintheborough,
householdsfromthisethnicgrouparelesslikelytocurrentlybemovingintotheboroughandarealso
lesslikelytoleavetheborough.Thesurveyalso identifiedthattheBlackAfricanpopulationwereless
likely to leave the borough than other ethnic groups – but they are still represented within the in
migrantpopulation.

Figure27
MigrantHouseholdsbyEthnicGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


3.52




Finally,bothinandoutmigratinghouseholdshavemoreincomewhencomparedtoallhouseholdsin
Lewisham.Giventhattheincomelevelsofinandoutmigrantsaresimilarthiswouldsuggestthatthere
isnowealthgainfrominmigrationthatisoftenfoundinotherhousingmarkets.Itispossiblethatwith
over40%ofallhouseholdshavingincomeoflessthan£15,000p.a.manywouldfinditfinanciallyvery
difficulttomovehome.
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Figure28
IncomeofMigrantHouseholds(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)



Reasonsformoving
3.53

The following information from the household survey reports the range of reasons given for the
movements of migrating households both to and from Lewisham within the South East London sub
region.

3.54

MainreasonsformovingfromLewishamtoBexley/Bromley/Greenwich:

3.55

3.56

3.57



Largerhome



Betterqualityoflife



Quieterarea



Wanttoown



Wantagarden



Wantabetterhouse



Betterschoolcatchmentarea

MainreasonsformovingfromLewishamtoSouthwark:


Tobenearwork/improvejourneytowork



Totakeupanewjob

MainreasonsformovingfromBexley/Bromley/GreenwichtoLewisham:


Totakeupanewjob



Tobenearwork/improvejourneytowork



Tobuyownhome



Togetalargerhome



Toleaveparentalhome/setupindependenthome



Separationfrompartner/otherfamilyreasons



Unabletoaffordprevioushome

MainreasonsformovingfromSouthwarktoLewisham:





Togetalargerhome
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Tobenearwork/improvejourneytowork



Tolivenearfamily



Couldn’taffordprevioushome



Togetabetterhouse



Tobuyownhome



Tosetupindependenthome


TheLocalEconomy
3.58

The economy of Lewisham has a very narrow base with relatively high levels of unemployment and
poverty.  Lewisham Borough Council is the largest employer in the authority, and many residents
commutetootherpartsofLondonforemployment.

3.59

Lewishamis partofthe ThamesGatewaywhich hasbeenidentifiedbybothcentralgovernmentand
theMayorofLondonasapriorityareafordevelopment,regenerationandinfrastructureimprovement.
ThissectionhighlightssomeofthekeyissuesforthelocaleconomyofLewisham.

EconomicActivity
3.60

Figure 29 shows that unemployment has been in longterm decline in Lewisham.  Therefore, the
majorityofthosewhoareeconomicallyactiveareinemployment.However,itshouldbenotedthat
changesinthedefinitionofthoseeligibletoclaimunemploymentbenefithascontributedtosomeof
thereductioninclaimantnumbers.

3.61

A measure of innovation and entrepreneurship is the number of new VAT registered businesses in a
year.AbusinessmustregisterforVATifitsturnoverexceeds£64,000peryear.Itcanderegisterifits
turnoverfallsbelow£62,000.Inpracticemostderegistrationislikelytobeduetothebusinessbeing
acquired, merged or liquidated.  Figure 30 shows the net new VAT registrations in Lewisham per
annum.Intotal,since1996thenumberofVATregisteredbusinessesintheLewishamhasgrownby
1,125.Thisrepresentsanincreaseinregisteredbusinessesofaroundathirdsince1996.Thisislower
thantherateofgrowthwhichhasoccurredinSouthwark,buthigherthanthatwhichhasoccurredin
BromleyandBexley.
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Figure29
UnemploymentRateforWorkingAgePopulationforLewishamand
EnglandandWales:19922007(Source:ClaimantCount.Note:Data
relatestoJanuaryeachyear)

Figure30
NetNewVATRegisteredBusinessesinLewisham:19962005
(Source:VATRegistrations)





3.62

The2001CensushighlightsthattherangeofoccupationsofLewishamresidentsdiffersfromthoseof
theoverallpopulationofLondon,withproportionatelyslightlyfewerpeopleemployedinprofessional
and administrative occupations and more in skilled and elementary occupations.  Therefore, when
comparedwiththerestofLondon,residentsofLewishamaredisproportionatelytobefoundinlower
payingoccupations,whichwouldlimittheirabilitytoaffordhousingcosts.

3.63

When considering the type of employment of residents, it is apparent that real estate, wholesale &
retailandhealth&socialworkarerelativelyimportanttotheLewishameconomy.

3.64

Figure 31 shows that based on this classification the population of Lewisham contains proportionally
fewermanagers&professionalswhencomparedwiththerestofLondonwhileithasproportionately
morepeopleinlowersupervisoryandroutineoccupations. Thisagainindicatesthatmanyemployees
inLewishamareinrelativelylowpayingjobswhencomparedwiththerestofLondon.
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Figure31
Occupation,NSSeCandIndustryofEmploymentforLewishamComparedtoEngland(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001)

OCCUPATION
Managers&SeniorOfficials
Professionals
AssociateProfessional&Technical
Administrative&Secretarial
SkilledTrades
PersonalServices
CustomerServices&Sales
Plant&MachineOperatives
Elementary

INDUSTRY
Primary
Manufacturing
Construction
Wholesale&retailtrade
Hotels&restaurants
Transport,storage&comms.
Financialintermediation
Realestate
P ublicadministration&defence
Education
Health&socialwork
Other

NSSeC
Highermanagerial&professionals
Lowermanagerial&professionals
Intermediate
Smallemployers&ownaccountworkers
Lowersupervisory&technical
Semiroutineoccupations
Routineoccupations
Neverworked&longtermunemployed
Notclassified
0%
England

3.65

3.66

5%
London

10%
Lewisham

20%

25%

Another measure of the nature of residents in an area is the National Statistics Socioeconomic
Classifications(NSSeC).ThisclassificationwasintroducedbytheOfficeforNationalStatisticsin2001
toreplacethetraditionalSocialClassbasedonOccupation(SC)andSocioeconomicGroups(SEG)with
a new system for classifying the socioeconomic circumstances of individuals and households.  The
systemisbasedoneightclassesshownin
Figure32.






15%
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Figure32
DescriptionofNSSeCClasses(Source:OfficeofNationalStatistics)

NSSeCClass

Description

Highermanagerial Personswhoemployothersinenterprisesemploying25ormorepersons,andwho
andprofessional delegatesomepartoftheirmanagerialandentrepreneurialfunctionsontosalariedstaff.
Positionsinvolvinggeneralplanningandsupervisionofoperationsonbehalfofthe
employer.
Positionscoveringalltypesofhigherprofessionalwork.
Lowermanagerial Positionsinwhichthoseemployedgenerallyplanandsuperviseoperationsonbehalfof
andprofessional theemployerunderthedirectionofseniormanagers.
Positionswhichinvolveformalandimmediatesupervisionofothersengagedin
intermediateoccupations.
Intermediate Positionsnotinvolvinggeneralplanningorsupervisorypowers,inclerical,sales,service
andintermediatetechnicaloccupations.
Positionsinthisgroupare'mixed'intermsofemploymentregulation,
i.e.areintermediatewithrespecttotheservicerelationshipandthelabourcontract.
Thisgroupnormallyhavelittleauthorityandarebureaucraticallyregulated.
Smallemployersand Persons(otherthanhigherorlowerprofessionals)whocarryoutallormostofthe
ownaccountworkers entrepreneurialandmanagerialfunctionsoftheenterprisebutemploylessthan25
employees.
Selfemployedpositionsinwhichthepersonsinvolvedhavenoemployeesotherthan
familyworkers.
Lowersupervisory Positionshavingamodifiedformof'labourcontract'andinvolveformalandimmediate
andtechnical supervisionofothersengagedinsuchoccupationsoftenincludingajobtitlesuchas
foremanorsupervisor.
Semiroutine Positionsinwhichemployeesareengagedinsemiroutineoccupationswhichhavea
occupations slightlymodifiedlabourcontractandhaveatleastsomeneedforemployeediscretion.
Routine Positionswhereemployeesareengagedinroutineoccupationswhichhaveabasiclabour
occupations contractandlittleneedforemployeediscretion.
Neverworkedand Thosewhoareover16yearsofagewhohaveleftfulltimeeducation,buthavenever
longtermunemployed beeninpaidemployment,orhavebeenunemployedformorethanayear.
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IncomesandEarnings
3.67

Alongsideeconomicactivitytheotherkeycomponentoftheeconomyofanareaisthewagesearned
byworkers.Therearetwoseparatewaystoanalyseaverageearningsinalocalauthority.Oneis to
examineonlythosewhoareemployedwithintheauthority.Theotheristoexaminetheearnings of
theresidentsoftheauthority.

3.68

Since 2002 the New Earnings Survey (NES) and
subsequently the Annual Survey of Hours and
Earnings(ASHE)hasrecordedbothmeasuresfor
all local authorities.  There are some concerns
about the sample sizes within ASHE at district
level–so,itisworthemphasisingthatthisdata
is shown for information only, in order to
understandhowrelativeincomeshavechanged
over time.  This data is not the basis of the
affordability analysis – which utilises data from
the1,500interviewsconductedforthestudy.

3.69

Figure 35 shows the comparisons for mean
gross annual earnings for 2006.  The results
show that residents in Lewisham typically earn
morethanthoseemployedintheborough.

3.70

Figure35showsthataveragesalarieshaverisen
by around £7,000 (30%) for those full time
employees in Lewisham since 1999.  It also
shows that fulltime employed residents in
Lewisham earn similar amounts to those in
other boroughs in the subregion except for
Southwark where median earnings are much
higher.

3.71

Figure 35 shows the gross household income
levels in Lewisham.  Gross household income
includes income from all sources such as
earnings, pensions, interest on savings, rent
from property and state benefits, but does not
include housing benefit.  This measure of
income is more important than individual
earnings for housing purposes because
household income gives a better guide to how
much a household can afford to spend on
housing.

3.72

This indicates that 23% of households have an
incomeofover£40,000and42%ofhouseholds




Figure35
MedianGrossAnnualEarningsforLewishamin2007foralland
FulltimeEmployees(Source:ASHE2006)
LocalAuthority

Employedin
Area

Residentin
Area

MedianEarnings

£26,274

£22,657

MedianFulltime
Earnings

£30,132

£27,212



Figure35
MedianGrossAnnualEarningsforEmployedinLewisham1999
2006forFulltimeEmployees(Source:ASHE19992006)



Figure35
HouseholdIncome(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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have an annual income of less than £15,000.  This figure includes income from benefits as well as
employment.  Available secondary data sources indicate that 26% of households in Lewisham claim
housingbenefit,while16%ofhouseholdscontainonlypensioners.Thehouseholdsurveyindicatesthat
thesetwogroupsformthemajorityofhouseholdswhohavehouseholdincomesoflessthan£15,000.
3.73

This finding from the household survey explains a great deal about the current housing market,
especiallythehighlevelsofdemandforaffordablehousingandfortheprivaterentedsector.

3.74

Figure 36 shows how average household incomes vary across Lewisham, with the areas to the north
and southoftheboroughtypicallybeingassociatedwithlowerincomes,particularlythewardsofNew
Cross, Evelyn, Brockley, Telegraph Hill, Black Heath, Lewisham Central, Bellingham, Whitefoot and
Downham.

Figure36
AverageHouseholdEarningsbymiddlelevelSuperCOA(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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SkillsandEducation
3.75

Figure 37 provides information on education level based on the highest educational qualification
obtained.

Figure37
DescriptionofEducationLevels(Source:OfficeofNationalStatistics)

Education
Level

Description

Level0/ Noacademic,vocationalorprofessionalqualifications.
Noqualifications
Level1 1+'O'levels/CSE/GCSE(anygrade)
NVQlevel1
FoundationGNVQ
Level2 5+'O'levels
5+CSEs(grade1)
5+GCSEs(gradeAC)
SchoolCertificate
1+Alevels/ASlevels
NVQlevel2
IntermediateGNVQorequivalents
Level3 2+'A'levels
4+ASlevels
HigherSchoolCertificate
NVQlevel3
AdvancedGNVQorequivalents
Level4/5 Firstdegree
HigherDegree
NVQlevels4–5
HNC
HND
QualifiedTeacherStatus
QualifiedMedicalDoctor
QualifiedDentist
QualifiedNurse,Midwife,HealthVisitororequivalents
Otherqualifications/ Otherqualifications(e.g.CityandGuilds;RSA/OCR;BTEC/Edexcel)
Levelunknown Otherprofessionalqualifications.

3.76

Figure38showstheproportionofthepopulationover16yearswhoareeducatedtoNVQ4orhigher
level,andthosewithnoformalqualifications.ComparedwithLondonasawhole,Lewishamhasmore
peoplewithnoqualificationsandalowerpercentageofpeoplewithadegreeorabove.
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Figure38
QualificationLevelsforLewisham,LondonandEngland(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001)
EducationLevel

England

London

Lewisham

Level0

28.9%

23.7%

24.2%

Level1

16.6%

13.0%

14.2%

Level2

19.4%

17.1%

17.4%

Level3

8.3%

9.8%

9.1%

Level4/5

19.9%

31.0%

29.4%

Other/unknown

6.9%

5.4%

5.7%


3.77

Figure 39 shows that over 50% of the population aged over 50 years in Lewisham have no formal
qualifications.  The results for the young population are much more encouraging, with over 30% of
everyoneaged2549yearshavingtheequivalenttoadegreeorhigher.

Figure39
QualificationLevelsforLewishambyAge(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001)
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TraveltoWork
3.78

We can identify travel to work behaviour through analysis of the 2001 Census data.  This identifies
thosewhoareresidentintheareaandcommuteoutofittoworkandviceversa.Italsoindicatesthe
proportionofpeoplebothlivingandworkingintheBorough.

Figure40
TraveltoWorkPatternsforResidentsinLewishamin2001(Source:Census2001)
UKRegion

TraveltoWork
TravelfromLewisham
N
%

TravelintoLewisham
N
%
Lewisham

35,169

54.4%

35,169

30.7%



Bexley

2,981

4.6%

1,171

1.0%

1,810

Bromley

5,367

8.3%

6,673

5.8%

(1,306)

Greenwich

5,568

8.6%

4,555

4.0%

1,013

Southwark

3,163

4.9%

11,118

9.7%

(7,955)

SELondonsubtotal

52,248

80.8%

58,686

51.2%

(6,438)

141

0.2%

4,963

4.3%

(4,822)

Camden

12

0.0%

7,250

6.3%

(7,238)

Croydon

1,560

2.4%

2,467

2.2%

(907)

Hackney

238

0.4%

1,222

1.1%

(984)

Hammersmith&Fulham

125

0.2%

1,108

1.0%

(983)

Islington

151

0.2%

2,671

2.3%

(2,520)

CityofLondon

69

0.1%

1,790

1.6%

(1,721)

1,345

2.1%

5,691

5.0%

(4,346)

TowerHamlets

330

0.5%

3,947

3.4%

(3,617)

Wandsworth

412

0.6%

1,895

1.7%

(1,483)
(13,582)

KensingtonandChelsea
Lambeth

148

0.2%

13,730

12.0%

RestofLondon

2,790

4.3%

4,896

4.3%

(2,106)

Londonsubtotal

59,569

92.1%

110,316

96.2%

(50,747)

Westminster

NorthEast

37

0.1%

30

0.0%

7

NorthWest

56

0.1%

118

0.1%

(62)

Yorkshire&Humberside

39

0.1%

97

0.1%

(58)

EastMidlands

75

0.1%

123

0.1%

(48)

WestMidlands

78

0.1%

123

0.1%

(45)

Eastern

745

1.2%

744

0.6%

1

SouthEast

3,980

6.2%

2,584

2.3%

1,396

SouthWest

69

0.1%

138

0.1%

(69)

Wales

33

0.1%

38

0.0%

(5)

Scotland





33

0.0%

(33)

NorthernIreland

3

0.0%





3

Overseas





312

0.3%

(312)

64,648

100.0%

114,643

100.0%

(49,995)

Total

3.79




Net

Thedataidentifiesthat35,200peoplebothliveandworkinLewisham.Thisrepresentsaround31%of
allthoselivingintheareawhohaveajob,and55%ofallthosewho workinLewisham.Ofthisgroup
8,350 work mainly at or from home, which represents 7.3% of all those residents of Lewisham who
have jobs.  This result mirrors the Household Survey which found that 7.5% of all respondents work
fromhome.
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3.80

Most of the travel to work patterns in the area are London based.  Lewisham residents are either
working in the Borough or other parts of London and those coming into Lewisham to work mainly
travelfromotherpartsofLondon.

3.81

Figure 40 shows the travel to work patterns for Lewisham to and from each London borough.  This
showsthatLewishamreceivesnetcommutersfromBexleyandGreenwich,butthatthepopulationof
Lewisham travels to a wide range of London boroughs. Any borough with a small (less than 1,000
employeeseitherway)traveltoworklinkhasbeenamalgamatedintotherestofLondon.

3.82

Figure41showsmoregenerallythetraveltoworktimesforLewishamresidents.Thisshowsthatover
a quarter (27%) of all residents of Lewisham spend less than 20 minutes travelling to work, but 35%
haveajourneytimeof45minutesormore.

3.83

Evidencefromthe2001Censusshowsthataround30%ofLewishamresidentstravelmorethan5kmto
work,withonly5%travelling10km.Therefore,thoseresidentswhoaretaking4590minutestotravel
to work are typically only travelling between 5 and 10km.  This reflects the travel to work
circumstancesofmanypeoplewhoworkinLondonwithrelativelyshorttraveltoworkdistancestaking
relativelylongperiodsoftime.

Figure41
TraveltoWorkTimes(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)




Figure42
TraveltoWorkDistance(Source:2001UKCensusofPopulation)
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AccesstoServices
3.84

3.85

Inconsideringhousingchoices,householdsareinevitablyinfluencedbyarangeoffactors,includingthe
easeofaccesstoarangeoffacilities.Householdsinterviewedinthesurvey,wereaskedhoweasyor
difficultitwastoaccesseachofthefollowingservicesandfacilitiesfromtheirhome:



Childcarefacilities



Culturalandrecreationalfacilities



GP



Health,sportandleisurefacilities



Localschools



Parksandopenspaces



Placeofwork



Placeofworship



Publictransport



Shoppingfacilities

Figure 43 shows that nearly a quarter (24%) of households in Lewisham reported difficulties (either
veryorfairlydifficult)inaccessingculturalandrecreationalfacilitiessuchascinemas.Aroundonein
eighthouseholds(13%)reporteddifficultieswithaccessinghealth,sportandleisurefacilitiesandover
10% of households had difficulties in accessing their place of work.  However, less than 5% reported
difficultiesinaccessinglocalschoolsandonly3%reporteddifficultiesaccessingpublictransport.

Figure43
DifficultiesAccessingServices(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)



IndexofMultipleDeprivation
3.86




Many of the previously listed characteristics of an area can be aggregated to generate an overall
picture of the relative wellbeing of an area.  This is the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) and is
showninFigure44.Darkercoloursonthemapareassociatedwithhigherlevelsofdeprivationandthe
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boundaries are lower super output area.  When average scores from the IMD 2007, Lewisham is the
39thmostdeprivedboroughinthecountryandthe11thmostdeprivedinLondon.
3.87

According to Lewisham’s Community Strategy (200313), the overall rankings have improved to their
present level from 30th in the year 2000.  The strategy draws attention to factors such as changing
criteriaandwardboundarychangesthathavebeenfactorsinthisapparent‘improvement’.Themap
showstheareaswiththehighestlevelsofdeprivationinLewishamaretothenorthoftheboroughand
alsoanextensiveareatothesouthwhichbordersBromley.

Figure44
IndexofMultipleDeprivation(Source:DCLG.Note:DatashownatlowerlevelSuperCOA.Higherlevelsofdeprivationshownindarkershading)
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SummaryofKeyPoints


Lewishamhadapopulationof255,700in2006.TheGLAestimatesthatthegrowthinthepopulationofLewisham
willaccelerateoverthenexttenyearsto281,000by2016.



Lewishamexported8%ofitspopulationtootherpartsofEnglandandWalesfrom20005.Howeverthepopulation
stillgrewduetointernationalinmigrationandthebirthrate.



Theagestructureofthepopulationshowsmoreadultsaged2544years,andfewerolderpeoplethaninEngland
andWalesaswhole.



TheHouseholdSurveyfoundmorechildren514years,intheBoroughthanisreflectedintheONSstatistics,which
mayindicatethattheyarerecentmigrants.Thehighernumberofyoungchildrenhasimplicationsfordevelopment
ofservicesinthearea,particularlyfortheprovisionofschoolplaces.



Migrationpatternsshowaclearnorth/southLondonsplitwiththoseleavingthesoutherncentralareasofLondon
movingtoothersouthernboroughs.



The strong population flows and travel to work patterns between Lewisham, Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich and
Southwarkindicatetheycanbeconsideredasubregion.



Thehouseholdsurveysuggeststhatthereissignificantinmigrationofhouseholdsthatisdrivingthecharacterof
the local housing market.  In particular there are strong net inflows of single person households and households
into the private rented sector. There is a net outflow of white and white other households. Both in and out
migratinghouseholdshavesignificantlymoreincomethanallhouseholds.



TherearemoresmallemployersandpeopleinlowermanagerialandprofessionalcategoriescomparedtoEngland.



48%ofthepopulationhaveanannualincomeof£15,000orless(excludinghousingbenefit).



Meangrossannualearningsforfulltimeemployees,residentintheareais£31,482(2006).



50%ofpopulationover50yearshavenoformalqualifications.30%of2549yearoldshaveadegreeorhigher.



Traveltoworkpatternsshowc.24,300peopletravellingintoLewishamandc.75,000travellingoutoftheBorough,
within London
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4.1

Thegeneralcharacteroftheexistinghousingstockisimportantinunderstandingthetypeofhousing
available to residents of an area and the relationship that dwelling type, age and location has on
dwellingcondition.Themixofpropertytypeavailablewillhaveabearingonhomeowners’choicesin
terms of accommodation and the type of investment properties available to landlords and therefore
alsointhemakeupofthepopulation.

4.2

Theageofadwellingwillalsohaveaneffect,forexampleolder,pre1919,terracedhousestendtobe
large in comparison to a typical modern detached house.  The age of a dwelling will also tend to
determineitsinternallayout,theprovisionofamenities,itslevelofenergyefficiencyanditscondition.
Dwelling location is also important, findings from the English House Condition Survey (EHCS) from
1996, 2001 and 2003 all indicate that urban dwellings are less prone to poor physical condition and
problemswithenergyefficiency.

4.3

The following analysis examines a number of general physical characteristics of the stock before
exploring the relationship between dwelling characteristics and the condition of housing across the
Boroughandhousingmarketareas.

PropertyTypeandAge
4.4




Figure45showsthemixofexistingpropertiesin
Lewisham in terms of property type.  As
illustrated, detached and semidetached
properties comprise only around 12% of the
stock, terraced housing comprises around a
third of the total with flats accounting for the
remaining 55%.  It is also noteworthy that
nearly half of all flats are formed from a
converted dwelling, rather than being purpose
built.

Figure45
HousingTenure(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007).Note:
Numbersinparenthesisaretheactualnumberofdwellings
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4.5

When considering dwelling size, it is apparent
thatoveraquarterofalldwellingshaveonlyone
bedroom(orarebedsitaccommodation),athird
are twobed units and almost a further third
(30.0%)havethreebedrooms.Lessthan10%of
thestockhas4bedroomsormore.

4.6

In terms of age, around 11% of the households
interviewed estimated that their property was
built after 1980, with almost a further 21%
estimating a build date of 19451979.  44% of
thestockpredates1919,withanestimated24%
having a build date of 19191945.  Therefore
over twothirds of the housing stock of
Lewishamwasbuiltbefore1945.AstheEnglish
Condition Survey indicates these dwellings are
morelikelytobelargerthantheirmoremodern
equivalents,butolderdwellingsaremoreprone
tohavingphysicaldefects.

4.7

Over 70% of the stock of detached, semi
detachedandterracedhousingwasbuiltbefore
1919.However,nearly80%ofthepurposebuilt
flats were built after 1945 and over 25% were
builtafter1980.

4.8

The converted properties are dominated by
properties built before 1919.  Therefore, many
older properties in Lewisham have been sub
divided to form smaller units, with a total of
21,200conversionsofpre1919buildings.

Figure47
PropertySize(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure47
PropertyAge(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure48
PropertyAgebyPropertyType,(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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ProblemswithConditionofStock
4.9

Atotalof20.2%ofhouseholdsacrossLewishamreportedthattherewasatleastoneseriousproblem
with their property.  Figure 49 provides further detail on the nature of problems experienced by
households across Lewisham.  The most common problems are damp penetration or condensation,
windowrepairsandalackoffixedheating.

Figure49
ProportionofHouseholdswithSeriousProblemswiththeirProperty(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

4.10

Thisassessmentisbasedsolelyontheoccupierperception,andisnotbasedontheexpertopinionofa
qualified surveyor.  Furthermore, the figure considers neither the true severity of any identified
problemsnortheoccupiers’abilitytoaffordanyrequiredrepairs.However,itdoesprovideapossible
basisfortargetingthesampleofanyfuturestockconditionsurveywork.

4.11

ThisassessmentissupportedbyotherevidencefromtheBorough,whichindicatesthat61%ofCouncil
propertiesfailedtomeetthegovernment’sdecenthomestandardin2004(LewishamStockCondition
Survey2004).Thegovernmenthassetatargetofallhomesmeetingthedecenthomesstandardby
2010.
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4.12

Of the households across Lewisham, 13.8%
identifiedatleastoneproblemfromGroupAor
two or more problems from Group B shown in
Figure 49.  This equates to 15,938 households
whose housing has serious condition problems
(with the caveat that this is still based on
occupierperceptions).

4.13

Ofthesehouseholds1,229hadnofixedheating
whilst 10,051 experienced other disrepair
problems.639hadbothdisrepairproblemsand
nofixedheating.

4.14

Those households lacking fixed heating were
asked if they intended to install fixed heating
overthenext12months,butonly5.3%hadfirm
planstodoso.

Figure51
HouseholdswithSeriousProblemswiththeConditionoftheir
Home(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


Figure51
ExpectationsofResolvingIdentifiedDisrepairProblems
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

4.15

Of the 35,014 households experiencing any
disrepairproblem(seriousornot),14.3%stated
that they could afford the work required and
wouldundertaketherepairsastimepermitted.
5.3% of households indicated that they were
currentlysaving(orintheprocessofborrowing
funds) and a further 12.7% said that their
landlordwastoundertaketherepair–butboth
groups expected the problem(s) to be repaired
soon.

4.16

7.2% of households said that they were
responsible for the repairs but felt that they
would be unable to afford the repairs
(equivalentto2,500households).

4.17

A further 54.2% (19,000 households) stated that the repairs were their landlord’s responsibility, but
that they didn’t expect the work to be undertaken soon, if at all.  Of this group, 9,600 are local
authoritytenantsand2,400aretenantsofothersociallandlords.Therefore,themajorityoftenants
whohavedisrepairproblemsanddonotexpecttheirlandlordtoundertaketherepairaresocialsector
tenants.However,therearealsonearly7,000tenantsofprivatelandlordswhodoexpecttheirrepairs
tobeundertaken.
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HousingTenure
4.18

4.19

4.20

Figure 52 shows the proportion of dwellings in
each of the local authorities in London that
were classified as social housing in 2006.  It is
apparentthatLewishamhasproportionatelymore
social rented housing than both the English and
Londonaverages.

Figure52
ProportionsofSocialRentedHousinginLondonbyBorough2006
(Source:HousingStrategyStatisticalAppendix,DCLG)

England
London
Lewisham

In the South East London subregion, Southwark
and Greenwich have significantly higher
proportionsofsocialhousingthanboththeLondon
and England averages and Lewisham.  Bexley and
Bromleyhavemuchlowerproportions.

SOUTHEASTLONDON
Southwark
Greenwich
Lewisham
Bexley
Bromley
RESTOFLONDON
Hackney
Islington
TowerHamlets
Lambeth
Camden
BarkingandDagenham
HammersmithandFulham
Newham
Haringey
Hounslow
KensingtonandChelsea
Brent
WalthamForest
Wandsworth
Westminster
Ealing
Croydon
Hillingdon
Enfield
Sutton
Havering
Merton
Barnet
CityofLondon
RichmonduponThames
KingstonuponThames
Harrow
Redbridge

Figure 53 shows the overall tenure of housing
stockinLewisham.Owneroccupationformsonlya
minorityofthehousingstockintheborough.40%
of all properties across the area are owned
outright or owned with a mortgage.  Around 30%
of the stock is rented from social landlords with
theremaining30%intheprivaterentedsector.

Figure53
HousingTenure(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%
%ofHousingStockownedbyLocalAuthorities
%ofHousingStockownedbyRSLs
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4.21

Figure54andFigure55showsthechangeswhich haveoccurredtotenureinLewishamsince2001.In
2001,35%ofallhouseholdswereowneroccupierswhohadamortgage,butby2007thishasfallento
26%.Thesocialrentedsectorhasalsofallenfrom36%to30%ofallhouseholds.In2001,privaterent
tenantsformed14%ofallhouseholds,butby2007thishadrisento30%.Thisistheoutcomeofthe
maindriversofthehousingmarketinLewisham.AswesawinChapter3,Lewishamisexperiencinga
growingpopulation.AtthesametimenearlyhalfofallofLewisham’shouseholdsearnnomorethan
£15,000.Thereisalsothefactthathouseholdsaredecreasinginsize.Thistranslatesintodemandfor
smallercheaperhomesfromhouseholdsandinvestorshaveresponded.

4.22

Buytoletlandlordshavebeenpurchasingmanyoftheproperties,whichhavecomeontothemarket.
At a time when house prices have been rising rapidly buytolet investors can often compete more
effectivelythanindividualhouseholdersforavailableproperties.Thegrowthinthebuytoletmarketis
likelytohavebeensupportedbymigrantworkersandyoungemployeeswhoareunableorunwillingto
accessowneroccupation,butwhoareabletoaffordtopaythenecessaryrents.

4.23

Theconsequenceofthisistomakeitmuchmoredifficultforhouseholdstogetonthehousingladder.
Privaterentedhouseholdsalsotendtobemore likelytomoveregularlyandthereforethegrowthin
theprivaterentedstockisalsolikelytobeassociatedwithagreaterturnoverofhouseholds.

Figure54
HousingTenure2001
(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001.Note:Ownedwithamortgage
includessharedownership)

Figure55
HousingTenure2007
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Note:Ownedwitha
mortgageincludessharedownership)
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4.24

Figure 56 and Figure 57 below show the change in the proportion of private rented stock across the
borough from 2001 to 2007, where it is apparent that there has been a significant growth in rented
housing towards to the north of the borough and to the south west as well as in the central areas
aroundLewisham.
Figure57
DistributionofPrivateRentedHousingbyMiddlelevelSuper
OutputArea2007(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure56
DistributionofPrivateRentedHousingbyMiddlelevelSuper
OutputArea2001(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001)




4.25

Figure58showsthedifferenceinpropertytypewhichexistsbetweendifferenttenuresinLewisham.
Mostnotably,50%oftheprivaterentedhouseholdsoccupypartofaconverteddwelling.Therefore,
private landlords appear to have been purchasing previously owner occupied properties and sub
dividingthemtoformmorehouseholdspaces.

Figure58
PropertyTypebyTenure(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
Lewisham
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OvercrowdingandUnderOccupation
4.26

Under or over occupation of properties is important in assessing housing need.  In the Household
Surveythemajority(80%)ofhouseholdsfeltthattheyhadabouttherightnumberofrooms.However,
asmanyas15%ofthosehouseholdsinterviewedfeltthattheyhadtoofewrooms,witharoundonein
twenty(5%)consideringtheircurrenthometobetoolarge.

4.27

Overall, a total of 11,300 households are currently living in technically overcrowded housing (a full
definitionofovercrowdingcanbefoundintheintroductiontochapter5)–thoughasmanyas2,850of
thesehouseholds(25%)considertheirhometobeabouttherightsize. Nevertheless,althoughmost
households consider their home to have “about the right number of rooms”, as many as 41,850 of
these households (52%) technically underoccupy their property – over a third of these by two
bedroomsormore.Itisalsointerestingtonotethatasmanyas4,300householdswhoalreadyunder
occupytheirpropertystillconsiderthattheyhavetoofewrooms.

Figure59
OvercrowdingandPerceivedSizeProblems(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
OccupancyLevel

HouseholdPerception


2bedroomstoofew

1bedroomtoofew

Total

TooManyRooms
0

AboutRight
300

TooFewRooms
1,350

1,700

200

2,550

6,900

9,650

150

35,750

15,050

50,950

1bedroomtoomany

1,100

26,550

3,150

30,750

2bedroomstoomany

1,700

13,100

1,050

15,850

3+bedroomstoomany

1,000

2,200

100

3,250

Total

4,100

80,450

27,550

112,150

Correctnumberofbedrooms


4.28

Figure60andFigure61showhowovercrowdedhouseholdsinLewishamaresplitbyhouseholdtype
andbynumberofbedroomsandalsothepercentageofovercrowdedhouseholdsineachcategorythat
stillconsidertheyhavearoundtherightnumberofrooms.Itcanbeseenthatovercrowdedhouseholds
includeloneparents,adultcoupleswithchildren,groupsofadultsandgroupsofadultswithchildren
while all other household types have no problem with overcrowding. Those living in one and two
bedroompropertiesaremostlikelytobeovercrowdedwithnohouseholdlivinginapropertywith5+
bedroomsbeingclassifiedasovercrowded.

4.29

Howeverwhileonlyaround13%ofloneparentsandadultcoupleswithchildrenwhoareovercrowded
still feel they have the right number of bedrooms, around 40% of groups of adults with or without
childrenwhoaretechnicallyovercrowded,donotfeelthatthattheyareovercrowded.Alsoalmost60%
of households in four bedroom dwellings who are technically overcrowded feel they have about the
rightnumberofrooms,comparedtoaround20%ofthoseinoneortwobedroomdwellings.

4.30

Therefore,whilehouseholdswithloneparentsandadultcoupleswithchildrenthatareovercrowded
needtoberehousedasanentirehouseholdofitmaybepossibletoresolveovercrowdingissuesby
splittinghouseholdsthatconsistofagroupofadultsandprovidingsuitablesmallerhomes.However,it
should be noted that many households containing a group of adults comprise members of the
extendedfamily,includingadultchildren,whomaynotwanttoberehousedasseparatehouseholds.
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Figure60
ProportionofHouseholdsOvercrowdedbyHouseholdTypeand
NumberofBedrooms(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.)

Figure61
ProportionofHouseholdsOvercrowded,butThinkTheyHave
EnoughRoomsbyHouseholdTypeandNumberofBedrooms
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Lewisham
HouseholdType
LoneParent
AdultCouplewithChildren
GroupofAdults
GroupofAdultswithChildren

No.Bedrooms
1Bedroom
2Bedrooms
3Bedrooms
4Bedrooms
0%

4.31

A total of 10.2% of all households across
Lewisham live in overcrowded conditions.
However, only around 3% of households in
owner occupied accommodation were
overcrowded.However,12%ofthoseinsocial
rent and nearly 18% of those in private rent
were overcrowded.  This reflects the findings
on many housing studies conducted by ORS
where the overcrowding is typically found to
bemuchlowerintheowneroccupiedsector.

20%

40%

60%

80%

Figure62
ProportionofHouseholdsOvercrowdedbyTenure(Source:
LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Note:Owneroccupiedfigures
includesharedownership)





SatisfactionwithHome
4.32

Figure63showsthatoverallover83%ofhouseholdersinLewishamweresatisfiedwiththeircurrent
property.  Only 11% expressed dissatisfaction with their property.  Figure 64 shows that satisfaction
varies considerably by tenure with nearly 95% of owner occupiers being satisfied with their current
home,butover20%ofsocialrentedtenantsbeingdissatisfiedwiththeirhome.
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Figure63
SatisfactionwithCurrentHome(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure64
SatisfactionwithCurrentHomebyTenure(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)



HouseholdsWantingtoMove
4.33

OneofthekeyfactorswhichwillinfluencehowthehousingmarketofLewishamdevelopsinthefuture
isthenumberofcurrenthouseholdswhoareseekingtomove.Wherethesehouseholdswanttomove
toandthetypeandtenureofdwellingstheyareseekingwillinfluencetherequirementforthefuture
provisionofhousinginLewisham.Households,seekingtomove,willalsoleavetheirexistingdwellings
behindtoformpartofthefuturesupplywhichwillhelptomeetotherhouseholdsrequirementswithin
Lewisham.

4.34

From the household survey; 38% of respondents reported that they wanted to move, with the
remaining62%beingcontenttoremainintheircurrentproperty.Figure65showsthemainreasons
givenforwantingtomove.Itshouldbenotedthatrespondentswereallowedtooffermultiplereasons
forwantingtomove.

4.35

Around15%ofallhouseholds(notjusthouseholdswhowanttomove)inLewishamwouldliketomove
becausetheyfeelthattheircurrentpropertyistoosmall.Manyalsowanttomovebecausetheywould
likeagardenorabetterproperty.However,nearly3.5%ofallhouseholdswanttomovebecausethey
disliketheareainwhichtheyarelivingand3.2%wanttomovebecausetheywantabetterqualityof
life.  These results imply that households feeling overcrowded and seeking a larger dwelling is a key
factorwhichislikelytodrivethehousingmarketofLewisham.
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Figure65
WhyWanttoMove(LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


4.36

4.37

Figure66showsthatofthosewhoareexpectingtomove:


29%expecttoremaininthesameneighbourhood;



22%expecttomovetootherareasofLewisham;and



30%expecttoleaveLondon,withmanyofthesemovingoverseas.

Therefore,itdoesnotappearthathouseholdsareseekingtoleavethearea.Instead,manyexpectto
movewithintheareaandofthosewho expectto leavemanyareseekingbetterhousingratherthan
wantingtomovebecausetheydislikethearea.

Figure66
ExpectedDestination(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

EmergingHouseholds
4.38

Thehouseholdsurveyrevealedthat5.5%ofhouseholdshadatleastonememberleaveinthelast12
months.
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4.39

Figure67showsthatyoungpeopleleavinghomeforthefirsttime,formedasignificantgroupofthose
wholeftthehousehold.Theothergroupincludeslodgersandotherunrelatedadults.



Figure67
HouseholdMemberswholeftinPast12Months(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

4.40

Around60%ofthepeoplewholeftanexistinghouseholdstayedwithinLewisham.Itwasalsothecase
that around 50% moved to rented accommodation.  Many who had left an existing household had
moved in with family members, were children who had been moved into foster care, moved into
lodgingsoruniversityhallsofresidence.Onlyaround8%ofthosewholeftexistinghouseholdsmoved
into owner occupied housing.  This would seem to imply that few emerging households are able to
movedirectlyintoowneroccupationinLewisham.

ValueofHousingStock
4.41

Figure 68 considers the stock mix in terms of
property valuation for Council Tax purposes.
The properties were placed into their bands in
April 1991 with new properties since this time
being assessed as to their 1991 equivalent
value.Anypropertyvaluedatlessthan£40,000
in1991isinBandA,whileanypropertyvalued
atmorethan£320,000in1991isinBandH.

4.42

It is apparent that as much as 65% ofthe total
stockfallsintotaxbandsA,BorC.Only4%of
thestockfallsintobandForabove.Thisimplies
that the dwelling stock of Lewisham contains
manyrelativelylowvalueproperties.
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Figure68
CouncilTaxBand(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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LocalHousePriceTrends
4.43

Figure 69 shows the average property prices in
Lewisham for each quarter from the second
quarter of 2000 until the first quarter of 2007.
Discounted local authority properties bought
under the ‘righttobuy’ are not included in
thesestatistics.

4.44

From 20002007 the average property price in
Lewishamroseby100%.Muchoftheincrease
in property prices occurred between 2001 and
2004, with average prices in 2005 stabilising
beforestartingtoriseagainin2006.

4.45

Figure 70 shows how average property prices vary across Lewisham. Darker colours represent areas
whichhavepricesbelowtheaverageforLewisham.Unsurprisingly,theareaswithloweraverageprices
aresimilartothosewithloweraverageincomesandwithpoorscoresforIMD.

Figure69
AveragePriceofPropertiesSoldinLewisham:Q22000Q12007
(Source:HMLandRegistry)

Figure70
AverageHousePricesAcrossLewishamQ12007–Q42007(Source:HMLandRegistry
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4.46

The average property price for an area provides only a limited amount of information about the
conditions in a local housing market.  The overall picture of the housing market is much more
dependentuponthespreadofpropertyprices,andhowthesepricesrelatetoincomesinthearea.

4.47

Figure 71 shows how relative property prices in Lewisham have changed since 2000.  This figure
comparesthepricesofpropertiesinLewishamwiththoseinLondonasawhole.In2000,theaverage
house price in Lewisham was below 65% of the London average.  By 2003 the average prices of a
propertyinLewishamrosetoasmuchas75%oftheLondonaverage.Sincethefirstquarterof2005
through to the mid 2007 the relationship has remained relatively stable, with the average price in
Lewishamtypicallybeing justover70%oftheLondonaverage.Thisstillimpliesthat housepricesin
LewishamarerelativelycheapwhencomparedwiththeremainderofLondon,whichhelpstoexplain
theattractivenessoftheareaforthebuytoletmarket.

4.48

Figure72showshowrelativepropertypricesinLewishamcomparedtoaverageincomesearnedinthe
area.In2000,thepriceofanaveragepropertywasaround5.5timestheaverageearningsofsomeone
workingfulltimeinthearea.By2004thishadrisentoaround8timestheaverageearnings.Whilst
such a comparison is relatively simplistic (for there will often be more than one earner in each
household, and the household’s capacity to borrow is only one of the elements that determine
affordability), the relationship between local purchase prices and local incomes is clearly important. 
This relationship is particularly relevant for single person households without existing equity.  This
group often relies exclusively on its capacity to borrow (though even individuals may not earn the
averageincomeorneedtopurchaseanaveragesizeandpricedhome).

Figure71
HousePricesinLewishamasaPercentageoftheLondonAverage:Q2
2000Q12007(Source:HMLandRegistry)


Figure72
AverageFulltimeEarningstoAverageHousePriceRatiofor
PropertiesSoldinLewisham(Source:ASHEandHMLandRegistry:
Note:DataforhousepricesandincomebothrelatetoApril)
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Figure74
PercentageofHousesSoldforLessThanKeyPriceBandsin
Lewisham:Q22000Q12007(Source:HMLandRegistry)

4.49

Figure 74 illustrates how property prices have
changedinLewisham.Inthesecondquarterof
2000,50%ofallcompletedpropertysaleswere
priced at less than £100,000.  Since mid 2003
thisfigurewasbelow5%ofallsales.

4.50

£100,000 is a key price band because it is
aroundthemaximummortgagewhichisusually
available to single firsttime buyers from key
worker groups such as teachers, nurses and
police officers.  As house prices have risen,
affordability for this group of workers has
declined sharply.  Conversely, the number of
housessellingforover£150,000hasrisenfrom
justover20%ofallcompletionstoaround85%
of the total.  The surge in property prices in
Lewisham in 20012004 is clearly shown in the
falling proportion of properties that sell in the
lowerpricebandsasFigure74shows.

Figure74
VolumeofPropertiesSoldAnnuallyinLewisham:
Q22000Q12007(Source:HMLandRegistry.Note:Figuresshow
rollingannualtotalbasedonquarterlydata)

4.51

The renewed rise in house prices in 2006 is
reflected in even fewer properties selling in
these price bands, and the majority of
properties in Lewisham are currently beyond
the reach of many first time buyers.  However,
Lewishamhousepricesarestillonly70%ofthe
London average and therefore may still be
relatively attractive to any household which is
lookingtobuyforthefirsttime.

4.52

Beyond looking at the obvious measure of the prices at which properties are sold, it is also worth
exploring the volume and composition of sales, as this can tell us more about the dynamics of the
housingmarket.

4.53

Figure 74 shows the volume of annual property sales since 2001.  This indicates that the number of
completionspeakedat5,700salesin2002.Therewasaslightlysmallerpeakoverthe12monthperiod
from late2003tomid2004,butthereafterthe numberofsaleshassharplydeclined– to only4,300
transactionsintheyeartomid2005.However,thenumberoftransactiondidstarttoincreaseagainin
2006.

4.54

2005sawnotonlyalevellingofpropertypricesinLewisham,butalsoasharpreductioninthe number
of propertiessold.Theslowdowninthenumberofcompletionsmaywellreflectalackof demandin
the housing marketwith potentialbuyersthinking themarketwasoverpriced.However, pricesand
transactionsbothincreasedtogetherin2006indicatingarenewedconfidenceinthehousing market.
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CostofLocalHousingbyPropertySize
4.55

Combining information published by the Land Registry with information from the Household Survey
abouttherelationshipbetweenpropertyprice,propertysizeandpropertytype,itispossibletoidentify
the distribution of housing prices in terms of the number of bedrooms and determine appropriate
thresholds.Ofcourse,veryfewpropertieswillbeavailableatorneartheminimumpricesomerely
beingabletoaffordtheminimumpricewouldnotguaranteehouseholdsappropriatehomes.Forthis
reason,thelowestquartileisnormallyused–forhouseholdsabletopaythisamountshouldbeableto
affordatleastaquarteroftheappropriatelysizedpropertiessold.

4.56

The lowest decile, lowest quartile and average (median and mean) purchase prices for properties of
differentsizeshavealsobeencalculated.Itisapparentthatthemeanpriceissignificantlyhigherthan
the median price – suggesting that very expensive properties are artificially inflating the typical
“average”pricequoted.

Figure75
LewishamPropertyPricesforOwnerOccupationbyPropertySize(Source:ComputedbasedonHMLandRegistryQ22006Q12007andLewisham
HouseholdSurvey2007)
PropertySize

LowestDecile

LowestQuartile

1bedroom

125,000

Average

145,000

Median
170,000

Mean
185,000

2bedrooms

130,000

154,000

185,500

202,500

3bedrooms

163,000

191,250

240,000

259,500

4bedrooms

174,000

206,000

250,000

281,000

5+bedrooms

190,000

228,000

269,000

309,000


4.57

ThesizemixoftheexistingstockinLewishamis27%ofallpropertieshaveonebedroom,around37%
have two bedrooms, 28% have three bedrooms and 8% have four bedrooms or more.  As would be
expected, the majority of properties in tax band A (93%) have only 1 or 2 bedrooms, with 47% of
properties in band F or higher having at least 4 bedrooms.  The full distribution of sizes is shown in
Figure76.

Figure76
PropertySizebyCouncilTaxBand(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Lewisham

BandA
BandB
BandC
BandD
BandE
BandsFH
0%
1bedroom

20%
2bedrooms

40%

60%

3bedrooms

4bedrooms

80%

100%

5+bedrooms
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UnderstandingLocalRents
4.58

GiventhattheprivaterentedsectorhasgrownsignificantlysincethetimeoftheCensus,itisimportant
tounderstandthenatureofthesector–including,inparticular,localrents.

4.59

Following the introduction of the Local Housing Allowance, The Rent Service publishes information
aboutrentsintheprivaterentedsectorforBroadHousingMarketAreas(BRMAs).PartsofLewisham
fall into two of the Rent Service areas– Inner South East London and Outer South East London – but
theseareaswillalsoincludepropertiesinotherneighbouringboroughs.

4.60

Figure77showstheminimum,maximumandmedianweeklyrentsrecordedforbothoftheseBroad
HousingMarketAreas.Themedianisthemidpointofallrentsrecordedineachpropertytype–so
halfoftherentswillbeabovethemedianpriceandhalfwillbebelowthemedianprice.

Figure77
LocalHousingAllowanceRentsbyPropertySizeandBroadHousingMarketArea(Source:TheRentServiceLocalHousingAllowancewebsitefor
theperiodQ42007Q32008)
PropertySize

WeeklyRentforInnerSELondon

WeeklyRentforOuterSELondon

Minimum

Median

Maximum

Minimum

Median

Maximum

1bedroom(shared)

16.85

89.00

585.00

23.31

80.00

130.00

1bedroom(selfcontained)

39.92

180.00

2,388.00

110.77

155.77

311.45

2bedrooms

31.92

230.00

1,100.00

74.31

190.38

675.00

3bedrooms

50.00

288.46

1,500.00

70.00

225.00

461.54

4bedrooms

196.15

392.31

850.00

173.08

300.00

1,384.62

5+bedrooms

196.15

484.62

1,846.15

207.69

346.15

1,615.38


4.61

As part of the SHMA process, we also undertook a survey of properties advertised to let across
Lewishamboroughovertheperiodofthestudy.

4.62

Theresultsofthisaredetailedbelow,onceagainshowingminimum,maximumandmedianprices,but
also including details on the number of advertisements that were recorded and the lowest quartile
rents(threequartersofrentswillbeabovethelowestquartilepriceandaquarterwillbebelowthis
price).

Figure78
LocalAdvertisedWeeklyRents(Source:ORSSurveyofLettingAgents,June2007February2008)
PropertySize

Numberof
Advertisements

Minimum

LowestQuartile

Median

Maximum

1bedroom(shared)

58

55.38

103.85

131.12

346.15

1bedroom(selfcontained)

276

40.38

150.00

167.15

780.00

2bedrooms

461

55.38

196.00

219.23

1,256.00

3bedrooms

307

90.00

230.37

276.92

1,700.77

4bedrooms

100

230.77

300.00

369.12

1,153.85

5+bedrooms

67

276.92

478.85

576.92

3,230.77


4.63




Finally, we have detailed information about existing tenants in the private rented sector gathered
throughthehouseholdsurvey.Onceagainwehaveincludedinformationontheminimum,maximum,
medianandlowestquartilerents,togetherwithdetailsonthenumberofinterviewsconductedwhere
respondentsprovidedtherequiredinformation.
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Figure79
DistributionofWeeklyRentsinthePrivateRentedSectorincludinganycontributionpaidfromHousingBenefit(Source:LewishamHousehold
Survey2007)
PropertySize

Numberof
Interviews

Minimum

LowestQuartile

Median

Maximum

1bedroom

145

23.08

100.00

138.46

323.07

2bedrooms

102

46.15

150.00

173.10

475.00

3+bedrooms

69

60.00

125.00

206.50

525.00


4.64

When considering each of the sources alongside each other, it is apparent that the rents recorded
throughthelettingagentsurveytypicallyfellbetweenthoseLocalHousingAllowancerentsrecorded
by the Rent Service for Outer South East London and Inner South East London.  This is perhaps not
surprisinggiventhatbothoftheseareascoverdifferentpartsoftheborough.Nevertheless,therents
recorded through the household survey (which are actual rents being paid by local households) are
notablylower.

Figure80
ComparingMedianRentsinthePrivateRentedSector(Source:Figure87,Figure88andFigure89)
PropertySize

Household
Survey

RentService:
OuterSELondon

LettingAgent
Survey

RentService:
InnerSELondon



80.77

131.12

89.00

1bedroom(selfcontained)

138.46

150.00

167.15

180.00

2bedrooms

173.10

184.62

219.23

230.00

3bedrooms

206.50

219.23

276.92

288.46

4bedrooms



300.00

369.12

392.31

5+bedrooms



346.15

576.92

484.62

1bedroom(shared)


4.65

Thehouseholdsurveycoversacomprehensivecrosssectionoftheprivaterentedsector–andthese
discrepanciessuggestthatpossiblythosepropertiesthatarenotadvertisedvialettingagentsorinthe
pressbutareinsteadadvertisedlocally(suchasinnewsagents’windows)providealargernumberof
lessexpensivepropertiesthanwouldbecapturedbyothermechanisms.Ofcourse,rentsrecordedby
the household survey may also include some relatively longstanding tenants whose rents have not
necessarilyincreasedinlinewithmarketrates,andsomehouseholdsmayhavenegotiatedrentsbelow
thoseinitiallyadvertisedbythelandlordorlettingagent.

4.66

In setting appropriate threshold rents for market housing in the borough, we have considered the
rangeofavailabledata.Onbalance,giventhatthehouseholdsurveyrecordedactualrentsbeing paid
byhouseholdsresidentintheboroughatthetimeofthesurvey,wefeelthatthisprobablyprovidesthe
mostaccurateinformationabout1and2bedproperties(aseachgroupincludedinterviewswithover
100households).Unfortunately,itisnotpossibletorelyonthesubsetofthehouseholdsurvey data
that relates to larger properties given that they represent fewer households – so for 3 and 4bed
properties,therentthresholdshavebeendeterminedbythedatafromthesurveyoflettingagents.

4.67

Thefollowingtablesummarisesthethresholdsforsocialrent(determinedbythetargetrentsetbythe
HousingCorporation)andthethresholdformarketrent(determinedbythelowestquartilerent).
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Figure81
WeeklyThresholdRentsbyPropertySizeandTenure(Source1:HousingCorporationDataMarch2006.Source2:LewishamHouseholdSurvey
2007.Source3:ORSSurveyofLettingAgents,June2007February2008)

SocialRentThreshold
(HousingCorporationTargetRent)

MarketRentThreshold
(PrivateRentLowestQuartile)

1bedroom

77.48

100.00

2bedrooms

92.14

150.00

3bedrooms

92.71

230.37

4+bedrooms

103.73

300.00

PropertySize


Figure82
RentsRelativetoTargetRentbyPropertySize
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4.68

Figure 83 shows the percentage of all
households in the rented sector in Lewisham
who are in receipt of housing benefit.  Only
householdsintherentedsectorcanpotentially
claimhousingbenefit,and45.4%ofhouseholds
intherentedsectordoso.Ofthisgroup,61.5%
receive their full rent as housing benefit while
38.5%receivepartialhelpwiththeirrent.

4.69

Across all households (including owner
occupiers) 26.3% were in receipt of housing
benefit.TheresultsfromtheHouseholdSurvey
are confirmed by those published by the
Department of Work and Pensions in the
HousingBenefitandCouncilTaxBenefitQuarterlySummaryStatisticsforNovember2006,wherethe
Lewishamfiguresalsoindicatethat26.3%ofallhouseholdsclaimhousingbenefit.

4.70

AcrossthedifferenttenuresinLewisham,67.8%ofCounciltenantsand67.9%ofhousingassociation
tenantsareinreceiptofhousingbenefit.ThismeansthatovertwothirdsofsocialtenantsinLewisham
receivehousingbenefit.Thisindicatesthatthe majorityofhouseholdsinsocialhousinginLewisham
arenotabletoaffordtoliveinanyothertenurewithoutfinancialassistance.




Figure83
HousingBenefitReceiptforThoseinRentedSector(Source:
LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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4.71

Only just over one in five (22.9%) households who privately rent receives housing benefit.  This
indicates that the private rented sector is only partially being supported by income from housing
benefit,withthemajorityofhouseholdsreceivingnohelp.Thegrowthintheprivaterentedsectorin
Lewishamisthereforesupported byhouseholds,suchasmigrantworkersandyoungemployeeswho
cannotaffordtobuy,butwhoareabletomeettheirownrentcosts.

HousesofMultipleOccupationandCommunalEstablishments
4.72

Whenlookingathousingneedsitmustberememberedthatnotallpeopleliveinstandardhouseholds.
Manyhouseholdsoccupyhousesofmultipleoccupation(HMOs).DefinitionofaHMOwaschangedby
theHousingAct2004andiscurrently:

2004HousingActdefinitionofanHMO


Anentirehouseorflatwhichislettothreeormoretenantswhoformtwoormorehouseholdsandwhosharea
kitchen,bathroomortoilet



Ahousewhichhasbeenconvertedentirelyintobedsitsorothernonselfcontainedaccommodationandwhichis
lettothreeormoretenantswhoformtwoormorehouseholdsandwhosharekitchen,bathroomortoiletfacilities



A converted house which contains one or more flats which are not wholly self contained (i.e. the flat does not
containwithinitakitchen,bathroomandtoilet)andwhichisoccupiedbythreeormoretenantswhoform twoor
morehouseholds



Abuildingwhichisconvertedentirelyinto selfcontainedflatsif theconversiondidnotmeetthestandards ofthe
1991BuildingRegulationsandmorethanonethirdoftheflatsareletonshorttermtenancies

InordertobeanHMOthepropertymustbe usedasthetenants'onlyormainresidenceanditshouldbe usedsolelyor
mainlytohousetenants.Propertieslettostudentsandmigrantworkerswillbetreatedastheironlyormainresidence
andthesamewillapplytopropertieswhichareusedasdomesticrefuges


4.73

Across Lewisham, HMOs form a significant part of the private rented housing stock.  The Housing
StrategyStatisticalAppendix(HSSA)2006forLewishamestimatedthattherewere7,469HMOsinthe
borough.HoweveritshouldbenotedthatthedefinitionofaHMOhassubsequentlychanged.

4.74

Itisalsoimportanttonotethatnotallpeople
liveintraditionalhouseholdunits.Figure84
shows that nearly 1% of the population of
Lewisham live in communal residences –
these might be student halls of residence or
carehomesforolderpeople.




Figure84
ProportionofPeopleinCommunalHousingbyTypeof
EstablishmentinLewisham(Source:UKCensusofPopulation
2001)
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SummaryofKeyPointsandImplications






Thereare115,500propertiesinLewishammadeupof12%detachedandsemidetachedproperties,33%terraced
housingand55%flats (nearly halfofwhichareformedfromconverteddwellings, ratherthannewbuilds).Over
25%ofalldwellingshaveonlyonebedroomandlessthan10%have4bedroomsormore.



Over66%ofthehousingstockinLewishamwasbuiltbefore1945andover70%ofthedetached,semidetached
and terraced housing stock was built before 1919.  Many of the older properties have been subdivided to form
smallerunits,totalling21,200converteddwellingsinpre1919buildings.



Thescaleofthesubdivisionofhousesintoflatshashad asevereimpactontheavailabilityoffamilyhousinginthe
Borough.



A total of20.2%ofhouseholdsacross Lewishamreportedthattherewas atleastoneserious problem withtheir
property.  54.2% (19,000 households) stated that the repairs were their landlord’s responsibility, but that they
didn’texpecttheworktobeundertakensoon,ifatall.Themajorityofthesetenantsareinthesocialsector.



TherehasbeenatransitioninLewishamawayfromowneroccupation,andtoalesserextentsocialrent,towards
privaterent.Thisislikelytoreflectbuytoletlandlordspurchasingpropertiescomingontothemarket,makingit
more difficult for first time buyers. They have done this in response to the main housing market drivers – the
growth of many smaller households that are unable to afford owner occupied housing and cannot access social
housing.



TheHouseholdSurveyindicated80%felttheyhadabouttherightnumberofrooms.However,usingthedefinitions
foroverandunderoccupancyatotalof11,300householdsareovercrowdedand41,850areunderoccupyingtheir
property.



38%ofrespondentstothesurveyreportedthattheywantedtomove.Around15%ofallhouseholdsinLewisham
wouldliketomovebecausetheyfeelthattheircurrentpropertyistoosmall.Ofthosewhowanttomoveonly30%
wishtoleaveLondonindicatingthatpeopleareseekingbetterhousingratherthanadislikeofthearea.



Between2001 and2007propertypricesinLewishamrose by100%.Howevertheaveragepriceofapropertyin
Lewisham(2007)wasonlyapproximately70%oftheLondonaverageandthereforerelativelycheap.



Affordabilityforsinglefirsttimebuyershasdeclinedsharplysincemid2003withbelow5%ofallsalesatlessthan
£100,000 and 85% selling for over £150,000.  Large number of households cannot afford market housing in
Lewisham.



ThemajorityofhouseholdsinsocialhousinginLewishamarenotabletoaffordtoliveinanyothertenure.
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Introduction
5.1

Firstly we distinguish between the terms housing need and demand.  We investigate the extent that
existing households in Lewisham are living in unsuitable housing and the nature of unsuitability. We
considerwhetherunsuitabilitycanberectifiedwithorwithoutthehouseholdneedingtomovehome.
WelookattheextentofhomelessnessinLewisham.Finallyweestimatethecurrenthousingneedin
Lewishamandmakecomparisonsofourfindingswiththe2003housingneedssurveyasfarasthisis
possible.

IdentifyingUnsuitablyHousedHouseholds
5.2

Housing need is defined in the government guidance PPS3 as ‘the quantity of housing required for
householdswhoareunabletoaccesssuitablehousingwithoutfinancialassistance.Housingdemand
as‘thequantityofhousingthathouseholdsarewillingandabletobuyorrent.Therefore,toidentify
existing housing need we must first consider the adequacy and suitability of households’ current
housingcircumstances.

5.3

Aclassificationofunsuitablehousingissetoutbelow,takenfromCLG’sSHMAPracticeGuidanceTable
5.1.

Figure85
ClassificationofUnsuitableHousing(Source:CLGHousingMarketAssessmentsPracticeGuidance:Version2August2007)

MainCategory

Subdivisions

Homelessorwith i.
insecuretenure ii.

Mismatchofhousehold iii.
anddwelling iv.

Homelesshouseholds
Householdswithtenureundernotice,realthreatofnoticeorleasecomingtoan
end;housingthatistooexpensiveforhouseholdsinreceiptofhousingbenefitor
inarrearsduetoexpense
Overcrowdedaccordingtothe‘bedroomstandard’
Toodifficulttomaintain(e.g.toolarge)evenwithequityrelease

v.

Couples,peoplewithchildrenandsingleadultsover25sharingakitchen,
bathroomorWCwithanotherhousehold

vi.

Householdscontainingpeoplewithmobilityimpairmentorotherspecificneeds
livinginunsuitabledwelling(e.g.accessedviasteps),whichcannotbemade
suitableinsitu

Dwellingamenities vii.
andcondition

Lacksabathroom,kitchenorinsideWCandhouseholddoesnothavethe
resourcestomakefit(e.g.throughequityreleaseorgrants)

viii. Subjecttomajordisrepairorunfitnessandhouseholddoesnothavetheresources
tomakefit(e.g.throughequityreleaseorgrants)
Socialneeds ix.

Harassmentfromotherslivinginthevicinitywhichcannotberesolvedexcept
throughamove
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5.4

Figure 85 establishes four main categories for identifying unsuitable housing, each with a number of
subdivisions.Mostoftheindicatorsrelatetothecircumstancesofexistinghouseholds,althoughsome
relatetohouseholdscurrentlywithouttheirownhousing.

5.5

Most of the identified issues concern those in established households.  Some of the issues around
unsuitabilitywillmeanhouseholdsneedtomovepropertybutotherscouldcontinuetoliveinthesame
propertyifappropriatechangesweremade.Evenwhereamoveisnecessary,facilitatinghouseholds
torelocatefromonepropertytoanotherdoesnotnecessarilyimplyadditionalhomesareneeded.The
characteristicsofthenewlyoccupieddwellingsmaydiffer,buttheoverallnumberofhomesremains
thesame.

5.6

Nevertheless, to satisfy the needs of all households, it may be necessary to provide some additional
housing with particular characteristics leaving an equivalent number of dwellings with different
characteristicsavailabletomeethousingneedsanddemandsfromelsewhereinthemarket.

5.7

Whilstthemajorityofsubdivisionsconcerningestablishedhouseholdsmaynotcontributedirectlyto
theadditionalhousingrequirement,householdswhoarecurrentlyintemporaryhousingorformpart
ofthesocialneedscategorymayeachrequireadditionalhousingprovision.

AssessingEstablishedHouseholdsinUnsuitableHousing
5.8

InformationonawiderangeofhousingissueswascollatedbytheHouseholdSurvey,andbydrawing
on information gathered throughout the questionnaire we are able to identify whether or not
households’currenthomesaresuitablefortheirneeds.Whiletheassessmentofhousingsuitabilityis
based on responses to questions within the survey, many of the indicators are assessed relatively
objectively on the basis of answers provided to factual questions.  This is a far more sophisticated
approachthanrelyingonhouseholdsidentifyingthemselveswithoneormoreproblemsselectedfrom
a“shoppinglist”ofpossibilities,andavoidshouseholdsassociatingthemselveswithissuesonthebasis
ofinterviewerprompts.

5.9

Objectiveassessments(baseduponfactualinformation)canclearlybeusedinassessingissuessuchas
households’lackoffacilities.Where,forexample,respondentsareaskedwhethertheyhaveaninside
WCornot.Suchafactualyes/noresponseclearlyleadstoanobjectiveassessmentofthecriteria.

5.10

The measure of overcrowding and underoccupancy is also calculated objectively.  The number of
roomsrequiredbyahouseholdisassessedthroughanalysingthehouseholdprofileagainstanagreed
“bedroom&livingroomstandard”.Thisrequirementisthensetagainstthenumberofroomsavailable
inthehome.ThebedroomstandardusedfortheLewishamstudy,defined bytheHousingAct2004
andincorporatedintothe2007CLGPracticeGuidance,isasfollows,providingonebedroomforeachof
thefollowinggroupsorindividuals:






5.11




Eachadultcouple;
Eachremainingadult(aged21orover);
Eachpairofchildrenofthesamegender;
Eachpairofchildrenagedunder10;
Eachremainingchildthathasnotbeenpaired.

The number of rooms required is then set against the number of bedrooms in the current home, to
determinethelevelofovercrowdingorunderoccupation.
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5.12

A similar (though less complicated) assessment is used to identify children living in high rise flats –
where the presence of children within the household is compared with the floor on which the
householdlivestodeterminewhetherornotthecombinationisacceptable.

5.13

Where it is not possible to identify problems in an objective manner, subjective responses from the
Surveyhavebeenused.Nevertheless,thesearelargelyresponsesprovidedinanunpromptedmanner
to more general, openended questions.  This avoids any bias being introduced by the interviewing
process.

5.14

A summary of the categories used to assess housing suitability from the Household Survey data is
detailedbelow:

Figure86
AssessmentofUnsuitablyHousedHouseholds

Category

AnalysisMethod

Homelessorwithinsecuretenure
Tenancyundernotice,realthreat Householdwanting/having/needingtomovebecauseofendoftenancy,eviction,
ofnoticeorleasecomingtoan repossessionorotherwiseforcedtomove;or
end Landlordormortgagortakingactiontorepossessthepropertyorevictthem
becauseofarrears
Accommodationtooexpensive Householdcurrentlyinrentormortgagearrears;and
Householdcurrentlyfindinghousingcostsextremelydifficulttomanage
MismatchofHouseholdandDwelling
Overcrowding Sizeandcompositionofhouseholdusedtoassessnumberofbedroomsrequired;
comparedwith
Numberofcurrentbedrooms
Householdshavingtosharea Householdwithchildren,couplesorsingleadultsaged25orover;and
kitchen,bathroom,washbasinor Livinginmultipleoccupancydwelling;and
WCwithanotherhousehold
Sharingatleastonebasicfacility
Hometoodifficulttomaintain Someoneinhouseholdhaslongtermillnessanddifficultymaintainingthegarden;
or
Someoneinthehouseholdhaslongtermillnessandhasproblemsmaintainingthe
home
Childrenlivinginhighriseflats Householdwithchildrenagedunder16;and
Livinginaflatabove4thfloor
Householdswith Someoneinthehouseholdhaslongtermillnessandhasproblemswithgeneral
supportneeds mobilityinthehome,climbingstairsin/tothehomeoraccesstotoiletfacilities
becauseofthehome’slayout;or
Someoneinthehouseholdhaslongtermillnessandhasproblemswithbathingor
showeringorpreparingfoodbecauseofthehomeslayout;or
Needacarertostaypermanentlyorovernightanddonothavespaceforthem;or
Needtomovetosupportedhousing,residentialhome,nursinghomeorhospital;
or
Householdwanting/having/needingtomovetoreceivecarefromafriendor
relative
AND
Noinsitusolutionidentified
Continued...
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Category

AnalysisMethod

Dwellingamenitiesandcondition
Dwellinglackingbasicamenities Householdhavingnobathroomorshowerroom;or
HouseholdhavingnoinsideWC;or
Householdhavingnokitchen;or
Householdhavingnowashbasinwithrunninghotwater
Problemswithheating Householdhavingnoheatinginthehome;or
Householdrelyingexclusivelyonportablefiresorheaters

MajorDisrepairorUnfitness

Majordisrepairproblems Householdexperiencingseriousproblems(asopposedtoonlyexperiencing
problems)withatleastoneofthefollowing:


Roofrepairs



Otherexteriorstructuralrepairs



Interiorstructuralrepairs



Risingdamp

Generalproblemswith Householdexperiencingseriousproblems(asopposedtoonlyexperiencing
disrepair problems)withtwoormoreofthefollowing:


Damppenetrationorcondensation



Windowrepairs



Electricalorwiringrepairs



Gassupplyorappliances



Heatingorplumbing



Drainage



Repairstoguttersordownpipes

Socialrequirements
Harassment Householdwanting/having/needingtomovebecauseofracialorotherharassment
problems

5.15

Householdsareclassifiedasbeingunsuitablyhousedifoneormoreoftheabovefactorsarefoundto
apply.  The households identified are considered to be living in unsuitable housing regardless of the
numberofproblemsthatareidentified.Thisavoidspotentialdoublecounting.

5.16

Although local authorities typically use points or banding systems to prioritise overall needs, our
analysisdoesnotuseartificialcalculationstoscoretherelativeunsuitabilityofhousing.Afterall,tosay
thatsomehomesaremoreunsuitablethanothersdoesnotmeanthatthehouseholdsinthelatterare
notinneed.
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EstablishedHouseholdsLivinginUnsuitableHousing
5.17

Overall,atotalof33,922householdswereassessedaslivinginunsuitablehousingduetooneormore
factors.Theunsuitabilityproblemsexperiencedareshownbelow(Figure87).

Figure87
EstablishedHouseholdsLivinginUnsuitableHousing(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

UNSUITABILITY
CATEGORY

Tenancy/mortgage
under notice

Harassment

1,888

5,263

1.6%

4.6%

609

33,922

-

9.2%

10.0%

households

4,487

29.4%

3.9%

10,641

Major
disrepair or
unfitness

Overcrowding

11,482

0.5%

Lacking
Facilities

Accommodation
too expensive

Sharing
Facilities

1,168
6,151

835

5.3%

0.7%

1.0%

Home too
difficult to maintain
Children in
high rise flats

Support
Needs

5.18

Overall29.4%ofallestablishedhouseholdsinthestudyarealiveinunsuitablehousing,althoughmany
ofthesehouseholdsmaynotneedtomovetoresolvetheidentifiedproblems.Thisisbecauseinsitu
solutions may be more appropriate.  As a comparison the GLA Housing Requirements Study 2004,
foundthat18.4%ofallhouseholdsacrossLondonwerelivinginunsuitablehousing.Definitionsofthe
unsuitabilityconditionsvaryslightlybetweenthetwostudies.

5.19

Therearebigdifferencesbetweentheproportionofhouseholdsinunsuitablehousingbasedontheir
currenttenure–withonly14.0%ofowneroccupiersbeingunsuitablyhoused,comparedto40.9% of
those who rent privately and 41.2% of households renting from a social landlord.  The reasons for
households’housingbeingclassifiedasunsuitablebytenurearedetailedbelow.
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Figure88
ProportionofEstablishedHouseholdsinUnsuitableHousingbyProblemCategory(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.
Notes:Householdsexperiencingproblemsinmorethanoneunsuitabilitycategoryareonlycountedoncewithintheoveralltotal.Ownedfigures
includesharedownershipproperties.Privaterentfiguresincluderentfreehousing,tiedhousingandotherpropertiesrentedfromemployer)
UnsuitabilityCategory
Owned

PrivateRent

SocialRent

Tenancy/mortgageundernotice


0.2%


2.4%


3.0%


1.6%

Accommodationtooexpensive

1.3%

6.1%

7.8%

4.6%

HomelessorwithInsecureTenure









Overcrowding

3.0%

20.7%

12.3%

10.0%

Sharingfacilities

0.3%

11.0%

2.0%

3.9%

Hometoodifficulttomaintain

0.3%

0.5%

2.5%

1.0%

Childreninhighriseflats

0.0%

0.3%

2.2%

0.7%

Supportneeds

3.4%

1.9%

11.8%

5.3%









MismatchofHouseholdandDwelling

DwellingAmenitiesandCondition







0.0%

Majordisrepairorunfitness

6.4%

8.4%

14.6%

9.2%









Harassment

0.4%

0.3%

0.9%

0.5%

TOTAL

14.0%

40.9%

41.2%

29.4%

Lackingfacilities

SocialRequirements

5.20

AllTenures

Tenure

Whenweconsiderhouseholdcharacteristics,43.9%ofloneparenthouseholds,32.2%ofadultcouples
withchildrenand72.6%ofgroupsofadultswithdependentchildrenarelivinginunsuitablehousing.
This means that that there is a high proportion of young persons living in unsuitable housing in the
Borough.For thosehouseholdswithoutchildren,only25.2%ofsinglepersons,20.9%ofadultcouples
and34.8%ofadultgroupscurrentlyliveinunsuitablehousing.

Figure89
ProportionofEstablishedHouseholdsinUnsuitableHousingbyHouseholdType(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
Numberof
Households

%ofAllHouseholdsin
UnsuitableHousing

Singleperson

6,175

18.2%

%ofHouseholdsof
eachTypein
UnsuitableHousing
25.2%

Loneparent

7,015

20.7%

43.9%

Adultcouple

3,408

10.0%

20.9%

Adultcouplewithchildren

5,626

16.6%

32.2%

Groupofadults

6,409

18.9%

34.8%

Groupofadultswithchildren

1,503

4.4%

72.6%

Singlepensioner

2,391

7.0%

20.5%

Pensionercouple

1,395

4.1%

23.7%

ALLHOUSEHOLDS

33,922

100.0%

29.4%

UnsuitabilityCategory
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5.21

Figure90showsthatthenorthernpartoftheboroughwasthemostlikelytocontainunsuitablyhoused
households.  This is also the area that has seen much of the growth in private rented housing in the
periodfrom2001to2007(showninFigure56andFigure57earlierinthereport).

Figure90
ProportionofEstablishedHouseholdsLivinginUnsuitableHousing(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Note:Datashownatmiddlelevel
SuperCOA)

ResolvingHousingUnsuitability
5.22




Not all housing unsuitability problems require the households involved to move from their current
home.  Insitu solutions may be more appropriate to resolve some of the problems identified.  For
example,householdersmaynotactuallyfeeltheneedtomove,oranalternativesolutioncouldbeto
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extend the existing property.  Similarly, homeowners or landlords may undertake repairs to resolve
problemswiththeconditionoftheproperty.Inthesecases(andmanyothers)theproblemsidentified
canberesolvedwithouttheneedforrelocationtoalternativeaccommodation.
5.23

Althoughinpracticeitisimportanttoresolvethehousingneedsofindividualhouseholds,astrategic
analysisisprimarilyconcernedwithaddressingoverallhousingneed.Inthiscontext,itisparticularly
relevant to consider housing suitability issues concerned directly with the dwelling stock – such as
majordisrepairorunfitness.Resolvingsuchindividualhouseholdneeds(throughenabling a moveto
alternativehousing)willnotreducethe overalllevelofhousingneedbecausethevacancythatarises
willinevitably(overtime)beoccupiedby anotherhousehold,whowillonceagainbeinhousingneed.
Insuchcases,itisinvestmentintheexisting stock(orinextremecases,clearanceandredevelopment)
thatisrequiredtoreducethenumberofpeopleunsuitablyhoused.

5.24

Itshouldbenotedthatanydwellings thatarelostfromthestockthroughregeneration programmes
wouldneedtobereplacedinadditiontothenumberofadditionalhousingunitsidentifiedbythisstudy
– that is, our analysis considers the housing requirement in the context of a net increase in dwelling
stock.

5.25

Whereamoveisappropriateandrequiredtoresolveahousingproblem,somehouseholdsmayneed
to move to homes outside the area (for example, those moving for care or support), and others will
choose to move further afield for other reasons.  Where unsuitably accommodated households are
likelytoleavetheareawillingly,their needsshouldnotbecountedwithintheestimateofnet need.
Nevertheless,indiscountingtheneedsoflikelyoutmigrants,anyneedsofinmigrantstotheareawill
addtothetotalrequirement.

5.26

Finally,aproportionofthehouseholdsremainingwillbeabletoaffordtobuyorrentanappropriate
dwelling at (or above) threshold market prices.  Therefore, when considering households who are in
housing need, we must also discount from the total those who are able to afford such prices.  The
impactofeachofthesestagesissummarisedinFigure91.

Figure91
ResolvingHousingSuitabilityProblems(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Factor

NumberofHouseholds
Discounted
Remaining

Householdsassessedascurrentlylivinginunsuitablehousing



33,922

Householdswithanobjectivelyassessedinsitusolution

9,082

24,840

Householdswithasubjectivelyassessedinsitusolution
(wherethehouseholdneitherwantsnorexpectsnorneedstomove)

10,173

14,667

Householdsthatneedtomove,butthatwillleavethearea

2,449

12,167



12,167

Householdsthatneedtomove,butwillbemovingintoinstitutionalhousingorjoinanother
household
Householdsthatneedtomove,butcanaffordtorentorbuymarkethousing
Householdsthatneedtomove,butcannotaffordtorentorbuymarkethousing

5.27




2,471

9,696
9,696

After discounting the households whose needs do not require alternative housing provision in
Lewisham,9,696(28.6%)oftheidentified33,922unsuitablyhousedhouseholdsremain.Thebalance
of households previously identified can either afford to resolve their housing problems without
financialsubsidyortheirneedswillbesatisfiedwithouthavingtomovefromtheircurrenthome.
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Homelessness
5.28

Akeydutyoflocalauthoritiesistoadministercasesofhomelessness.TheHousingAct1996statesthat
iftheauthorityissatisfiedthattheapplicanthasapriorityneed,theyshall:
 securethataccommodationisavailablefortheiroccupationforsuchperiodastheyconsiderwill
givehimareasonableopportunityofsecuringaccommodationforhisoccupation,and
 providethemwithadviceandassistanceastheyconsiderappropriateinthecircumstancesinany
attemptshemaymaketosecurethataccommodationbecomesavailableforhisoccupation.

5.29

Casescanbefoundtobenothomelessandinpriorityneedbecausetheymayhavemadethemselves
intentionallyhomeless.Examplesofpeoplewhohavemadethemselvesintentionallyhomelessmight
bethosewho:



Deliberatelymadethemselveshomelessbyleavinghomeknowingtheycouldreasonablyhave
stayed;or
Deliberatelycausedaseriousnuisanceorwithheldrentormortgagepayments.

HouseholdsDefinedasbeinginPriorityNeed
Thefollowinggroupsofhouseholdswereoriginallydefinedasbeinginpriorityneedunderthe1996HousingAct:
 pregnantwomen;
 personswithwhomapregnantwomanresides,ormightreasonablybeexpectedtoreside;
 personswithdependentchildren,orwithwhomdependentchildrenmightreasonablybeexpectedtoreside;
 personswhoarevulnerable–becauseofoldage,mentalorphysicaldisability,orotherspecialreason;
 personswhoarehomelessinemergency.
The following categories were added to this list by the Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation) (England)
Order2002:
 16to17yearolds(notrelevantchildrenundertheChildren’sAct1989andChildrenLeavingCareAct2000);
 youngpersonsunder21whoarelookedafter/accommodatedbetween16and18;
 youngpersonsundertheageof21whoarevulnerableasresultofbeinglookedafter/accommodated/fostered;
 thosewhoarevulnerableasresultofbeinginHMforces;
 thosewhoarevulnerableasaresultofcustodialsentence/remandtocustody/contemptofcourt/kindredoffence;

5.30




Figure 92 indicates that the total number of
claims and acceptances for homelessness has
been falling since 2004 and the figures are
currently around 50% lower than their 2004
values.  Recent government guidance has
encouraged local authorities to be more pro
active in addressing potential homelessness
cases.  This has resulted in the number of
homelessness presentations and acceptances
falling nationally.  However, the number of
households held in temporary accommodation
continued to rise and is now around 100%
higherthaniswasin2003.AttheendofMarch
Page91

Figure92
UnintentionallyHomelessandinPriorityNeedApplicationsand
HouseholdsinTemporaryAccommodationforLewishamQ12003
Q12007(Source:LocalAuthorityP1EHomelessnessData.Note:
Numberofcasesbasedon12monthstoendofquarter)
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2007therewere2,559householdsintemporaryaccommodationacrossLewisham.

HouseholdsinHousingNeed
5.31

5.32

When considering all current
housing needs (including those
established households living in
unsuitable
homes,
homeless
households
in
temporary
accommodation
and
people
sleeping rough), the study
identified a total of 10,895
householdsinneed.
It is worth noting that all these
figures relate to the reference
period for the study, which
corresponds with the fieldwork
period for the interview sample of
July2007.

Figure93
SummaryofExistingHouseholdsinHousingNeed(Source1:LewishamHousehold
Survey2007.Source2:LocalAuthorityP1EHomelessnessDataQ22007.Source3:
LocalAuthorityHousingStrategyStatisticalAppendix(HIP)Data2006.Note:Figures
maynotsumduetorounding)
LocalAuthority

Numberof
Households

Householdscurrentlylivinginunsuitablehousingthat
needtomoveandcannotaffordtorentorbuymarket
1
housing

9,696

Householdsacceptedasstatutorilyhomelesscurrently
housedinhousingleasedtemporarilyfromtheprivate
2
sector(PSLhousing)

782

Householdsacceptedasstatutorilyhomelesstemporarily
2
housedinBed&Breakfastorhostelaccommodation

412

Singlepeoplecurrentlysleepingrough

5

3

Total

10,895



HousingUnsuitabilityComparedto2003HousingNeedsSurvey
5.33

The 2003 Housing Needs Survey featured a calculation for those who were unsuitably housed which
usedsimilarmeasurestothoseoutlinedabove.Inthe2003studyatotalof21,494householdswere
assessedasbeingunsuitablyhousedcomparedto33,922inthecurrentstudy.Directcomparisonscan
bemadeforparticularcategoriessuchasovercrowdingandthepropertybeingtooexpensive.In2003,
6,141 households were assessed as being overcrowded and for 3,468 their current property was
assessedasbeingtooexpensive.Thesefigurescompareto11,482overcrowdedhouseholdsand5,263
householdswhohadapropertywhichwastooexpensiveinthecurrentsurvey.

5.34

Itisunsurprisingthatthecurrentsurveyfoundmorehouseholdswhowereunsuitablyhousedthanone
conductedin2003becausethecompetitionforsuitablepropertiesandthegrowthinhousingcostover
recent years will have forced many more households to live in properties which are not their ideal
choice.

5.35

Boththecurrentsurveyandthatconductedin2003alsoassessedthenumberofhouseholdswhowere
inhousingneedwhenhouseholdswithinsitusolutions,whowereplanningtoleavetheareahadbeen
removed or who could afford market housing were removed, but with those housed in temporary
accommodation or current homeless being added.  This represents the total number of current
householdswhoareassessedasbeinginhousingneed.

5.36

In the current study this figure is 10,895 while in the 2003 study 12,324 were assessed as being in
current housing need – but these figures cannot be directly compared, as a wider range of insitu
solutionsarenowconsidered.
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SummaryofKeyPoints


Atotalof33,922householdswereassessedaslivinginunsuitablehousingduetooneormorefactors.Thisequals
29.4%ofallestablishedhouseholdsinthestudyarea,thoughmanyofthesehouseholdsmaynotneedtomoveto
resolve the identified problems as insitu solutions may be more appropriate.  For example simply moving
households from dwellings with physical problems would lead to the next occupiers of the dwelling also being
unsuitablyhoused.



41.2%ofthosehouseholdslivinginthesocialrentedsectorand40.9%ofthoseintheprivaterentedsectorwerein
unsuitablehousing.Thiscompareswithonly14%ofowneroccupiers.



AfterdiscountingthehouseholdswhoseneedsdonotrequirealternativehousingprovisioninLewisham,only9,696
(28.6%)oftheidentified33,922unsuitablyhousedhouseholdsremain.



The totalnumberofpeoplewhoareidentifiedashomelessis782inLewisham(2007)plus5roughsleepers.The
totalnumberofclaimsandacceptancesforhomelessnesshasbeenfallingsince2004andthefiguresarecurrently
around50%lowerthantheir2004values.
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Chapter6: HousingMarketDynamics
6.1

As well as understanding existing housing needs, it is important to consider the dynamics of the
housingmarket.Thisiskeytounderstandinghowhousingdemandinteractswithhousingneed,and
howexistinghousingneedislikelytochangeinthefuture.

6.2

Figure94showsthehighdegreeofturnoveror‘churn’oftheLewishamhousingmarket–withnearly
one in every six households (15.5%) having moved within the last 12 months, and a further 11.2%
havingmovedwithinthelasttwoyears.

Figure94
LengthofTimeatCurrentAddress(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


6.3

Veryfewhouseholdswhoownoutright(2.6%)havemovedwithinthelastyear,althoughasmanyas
11.6%ofthosewhoownwithamortgagemovedtotheircurrenthomeduringthisperiod.Intermsof
affordablehousing,5.6%ofhouseholdscurrentlyrentingfromtheCounciloroneofthelocalRSLswere
housed in the last year.  Nevertheless, undoubtedly the most significant turnover was in the private
rentedsector–withasmanyas36.4%ofalltenantshavinglivedattheircurrentaddressforlessthana
year.

6.4

67.6% of households that have been living at their current address for less than a year are private
sector tenants, which is equivalent to 11,581 households across Lewisham.  Of the remaining
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householdsthathaverecentlymoved,3,670(21.4%)currentlyowntheirhomeeitheroutrightorwitha
mortgageorloan,andafurther11%nowliveinaffordablehousing.
Figure95
HouseholdMovesinLast12Months(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Notes:PrivateRentcategoryalsoincludesTiedHousingand
OtherRented.Owneroccupationcategoryincludessharedownership.Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
CurrentHousing
Circumstances

HousingTenure

OwnerOccupation
PrivateRent
AffordableHousing
AllHouseholds

PreviousHousingCircumstances
EstablishedHouseholds

LivingWith/
RentaRoom

All
Households

66


345


3,670

637

3,672

11,581
1,884
17,135

Owner
Occupation

PrivateRent

Affordable
Housing







1,554

1,705

380

7,214

57

326

1,029

471

1,991

9,245

1,733

4,489

6.5

Ofallhouseholdsthatmovedinthelastyear,54%movedfromotherprivaterentedaccommodationto
their current home, 11.6% were previously in owner occupied accommodation and 10.1% lived in
affordablehousing.

6.6

Atotalof4,489householdswereidentifiedaspreviouslylivingwithfamilyorfriends(includingthose
householdswhowerepreviouslylivingincommunalhousing)–soatthetimetheymoved,theywere
forminganewhousehold.81.8%(3,672)ofthesenewhouseholdsformedintheprivaterentedsector.
Therefore, most of the emerging households in Lewisham are forming their new households in the
privaterentedsector.Thisislikelytobepartlyduetohighlocalhousepricesinrelationtoincomeof
newlyforminghouseholds,andpressuresonaffordablehousing,implyingthatthissectorisdifficultto
access.

6.7

It is also noteworthy that some households leave affordable housing in Lewisham to move into the
private rented sector.  637 (5.3%) of the new households in the private rented sector came from
affordable housing. The reasons people gave for moving include seeking a move to a new area, an
improvementinfinancialcircumstancesandevictions.Someofthesemovesmayinvolvetransferring
housingbenefitsupporttoaprivaterentdwellingwhileothersmayreflecthouseholdsmovingfreely
intotheprivaterentsector.

6.8

Considering those currently in affordable housing – 25% of new tenants (471 households) were
formerly“livingwithfamilyorfriends”,“rentingaroominlodgings”orhousedtemporarilyinhostelsor
other similar accommodation.  Households previously in private rent accounted for 17.3% (326) new
householdsintheaffordablehousingsector.Therefore,Lewishamisanareawherethereismovement
betweentheprivateandsocialrentedsectors.Someofthesehouseholdsmaybemovingbetweenthe
twosectorwhilemaintainingtheirhousingbenefit,whileitothercasesthemovementmaybedriven
by the end of private rent tenancies or exclusions from social rent properties.  However, there were
veryfewhouseholdsmovingfromtherentedsectorintoowneroccupationwhichfurtherindicatesthat
households who are not currently owner occupiers are struggling to be able to afford current house
pricesinLewisham.

6.9

Overall, understanding the private rented sector is key to understanding the housing market in
Lewisham.Inthepreviouschapteritwasdemonstratedthathouseholdslivinginunsuitablehousing
arelivingmostlyinthesocialrentedandprivaterentedtenures.Howeverinthischapterweseethat
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most recent moves were to and within the private rented sector.  Further most newly forming
householdsobtaintheirfirsttenancyinthissector.Anumberoffactorsmayexplainthissituation;
 Themainlegalformoftenancyistheassuredshortholdtenancywhichiscommonly612months
ifnotrenewedbymutualagreement
 ThereisagreatdealofchoicewithintheprivaterentedsectorinLewishamduetoitssizeandrate
ofgrowth
 Fewhouseholdscanobtainaccesstosocialrentedhousing
 Fewhouseholdcanaffordtobecomehomeowners
 Mosthouseholdsseekingprivaterentedaccommodationareyoungermoremobilehouseholds
 Asignificantpartofthedemandforitisfrominmigranthouseholdseitherfromotherpartsof
Londonorinternationalmigrants.
AssessingAffordability
6.10

Household affordability critically underpins the housing requirement analysis – determining both the
ability to afford market housing (and be an effective housing demand) and the inability to afford
markethousing(andbearealhousingneed).Affordabilityisacomplexissueandcanbeassessedina
number of different ways, but each method depends on common factors that are crucial to the
analysis.Theaffordabilityofanyparticularhouseholdwilldependontherelationshipbetween:



Thecostofappropriatelocalhousing,and
Theamountthatthehouseholdisabletoafford.

6.11

Having established the cost of local rented housing, it is also important to consider the amount that
householdsareabletoafford.TheNationalHousingFederationhavetraditionallypromotedthatitis
appropriate for households to spend up to 30% of their net income on rent or mortgage payments.
Whenprovidingaffordablehousing,LocalAuthoritiesandRSL'shaveoftenbasedaffordabilitytestson
this relatively straightforward calculation.  Nevertheless, whilst this may be suitable for households
expectingtopayrelativelylowrentsinthesocialsector,theimplicationsbecomesomewhatunrealistic
inconsideringthepaymentsformoreexpensivepropertiesintheprivatesector,particularlyinrelation
towhatthehouseholdincomeisversusthecostofprivaterentalproperties.

6.12

TheLondonHousingFederation’spublication“MindtheGaps”(2001)recognisesthathouseholdsmay
becontributingasmuchas50%ofnetincometowardstheirtotalhousingcosts–notingthatitisnot
the proportion of income that is the overriding factor, but the amount of residual income available
aftertheidentifiedcostshavebeenpaid.

6.13

Theaffordabilitytestsusedforthisstudyareoutlinedbelowandseektoensurethathouseholdsare
not committed beyond their means, but do not allocate affordable housing to households who are
realisticallyabletoaffordhousingintheprivatesector.

AssessingAffordabilityforOwnerOccupation
6.14




Intermsoftheaffordabilityassessmentforowneroccupiers,whilstprivaterenterswillbeexpectedto
meetrecurringcostseachweekormonthitisacceptedthatowneroccupierswillnormallyrelyupona
loan or mortgage from a building society or other lender.  Therefore, in the context of owner
occupation, it is important that the householder is not only able to afford the repayments of such a
loanbutthatalsosuchaloanisaccessibletothathousehold.Forthisreason,amortgagemultiplieris
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normally applied to determine the amount households are able to afford when considering home
purchase.
6.15

Theassessmentofmortgageeligibilityadoptedforthisanalysisisbaseduponthemethodproposedby
GovernmentintheguidanceforLocalHousingAssessments–withlendingforsingleincomesassumed
to be 3.5x the gross income and lending for joint incomes based on a 2.9x multiplier.  It is also
important that the assessment of affordability for owner occupation considers other household
resources,including:





Savings;
Debts;
Equity(positiveornegative)fromcurrenthome(forcurrentowners);aswellasthe
Amountthatcanbeborrowed.

6.16

Perhaps the most important additional resource is any equity that a household may have in their
existing home because, whilst the early years of a mortgage may not impact significantly on the
amountofcapitalrepaid,increasesinhousepricescanbringsignificantadditionalresources.

6.17

Insummary,theamountaffordableforowneroccupationistherefore:
Affordableamount=savingsdebts+/positive/negativeequity+borrowableamount

AssessingAffordabilityforWeeklyRent
6.18

Unlikewithowneroccupation,therentalmarketdoesnotrequireasinglecapitalpaymenttobemade
upfrontthathastobefundedfromasourcesuchasamortgage.Instead,itisbasedexclusivelyona
recurringpaymenttakenfromtheindividualhouseholdbudget.Onceagain,theassessmentforrent
hasbeenbaseduponthatproposedintheguidance,with25%ofhouseholdgrossincomeassumedto
beavailableforrent.However,itshouldbenotedthattheNationalHousingFederationrecommend
assessing affordability of housing on the basis the households can spend up to 30% of their gross
income.ThishasnotbeenadoptedheretomaintainconsistencywithCLGSHMAGuidance,theimpact
ofdifferentaffordabilityaresensitivitytestedintheSouthEastLondonsubregionalSHMA.

6.19

In practice, the use of gross income (as opposed to net income) reduces the assumed payments for
lowerincomehouseholds–becausetheyaretypicallyliableforlessdeductions(suchasincometaxand
national insurance) from their income.  Where households have no deductions from their earnings,
they are assumed to pay only 25% of their net income on housing cost – but this increases to a
maximumcontributionof31.5%ofnetincomeforthosehouseholdsearningupto£15,000gross.

ModellingtheHousingMarket
TheORSHousingMarketModel
6.20




Foranyhousingmarketassessment,someofthekeyorcoreissuesare:


Howmanyadditionalunitsarerequired?



Howmanyadditionalunitsshouldbeaffordablehomes?



Forwhattypeofopenmarkethousingistheredemand?



Howwill‘demand’and‘need’changeunderdifferentassumptions?
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6.21

TheanalysisinthisreportestimateshousingrequirementsinLewishambycalculatingthenetflowsof
householdsinandoutofLewisham’shousingstock.HouseholdsareconstantlyforminginLewishamor
moving in from elsewhere, just as others are leaving or dissolving (through death or relationship
breakdown),anditisthebalanceorimbalanceofrequirementsandsupplyforeachtypeandsizeof
homeinLewishamthatweareconcernedwith.

6.22

Theanalysisrecognisestheobviousbutcriticallyimportantfactthatwhenahouseholdmovestoanew
home, its previous home is freed up for another household to move into. This becomes particularly
significantwhenhouseholdsaremovingwithinLondonfromonesizeortenureofhometoanother.For
example, meeting the needs of one household currently living in unsuitable market housing by
providinganaffordablehomewillatthesametimefreeuptheircurrenthomeforanotherhousehold
tomoveinto.

6.23

ForthoseinterestedinmoredetailsontheORSHousingMarketModel,theelementsofhousingneed
anddemandaredetailedinFigure96.Akeypointtonoteisthattheassumptionofthemodelisthat
the backlog of need will be addressed over the next 10 years.  One of the implications of this
assumptionisthata10yearprojectionforhousingrequirementsforLewishamwillsimplybetwicethe
5yearproject.

Figure96
DerivationofElementsofHousingNeedandDemand

Derivation

Element

Establishedhouseholds Householdscurrentlylivinginunsuitablehousingthatneedtomovetoresolvetheir
currentlyinneed housingproblemsandcannotaffordtobuyorrentmarkethousing(includinghomeless
householdstemporarilyaccommodatedinPSLhousing).
Bydefinition,allhouseholdsrequireaffordablehousing–butthesplitbetween
intermediateandsocialrentisbasedonaffordability.
Thesizeofpropertyrequiredisbasedonhouseholdcomposition.
Itisassumedthattheidentifiedexistingneedisaddressedovera10yearperiod,
therefore10%ofthetotaliscountedannually.
Newlyarisingneedfrom Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisbasedonrecenttrendfiguresforthelast12months.
establishedhouseholds Householdscurrentlylivinginunsuitablehousingwhoweresuitablyhousedoneyearago
areassumedtoconstitutenewneedduringtheperiod,togetherwithhouseholdswho
wereforcedtomoveduringtheperiodandwererehousedinaffordablehousingduetoa
problemthatwouldhavenotbeenidentified12monthsago.
Bydefinition,allhouseholdsrequireaffordablehousing–butthesplitbetween
intermediateandsocialrentisbasedonaffordability.
Thesizeofpropertyrequiredisbasedonhouseholdcomposition.
Effectivedemandfrom Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisbasedonexpectationsofexistinghouseholdsmoving
establishedhouseholds withinLewishamoverthenext12months.
Householdsareonlycountediftheyareabletoaffordtobuyorrentmarkethousing,
thereforebydefinitionallwillrequiremarkethousing.
Sizeofpropertyrequiredisbasedonhouseholdexpectationsinthecontextofexpressed
demand.
Inmigranthouseholds Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisbasedonrecenttrendfiguresforthelast12months,
toLewisham withfiveyearprojectionsadjustedonthebasisofONSmigrationdataforthelastfive
years.
Householdsareallocatedtomarket,intermediateorsocialhousingonthebasisof
affordability.
Sizeofpropertyrequiredisbasedontrendsintermsofthenumberofbedroomsin
propertiesoccupiedbyrecentinmigranthouseholds.
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Continued...

Element

Derivation
Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisbasedonrecenttrendfiguresforthelast12
months.Thefigureonlyincludesnewlyforminghouseholdsfromhosthouseholdsin
Lewisham.

Hiddenhouseholdsemerging
Householdsareallocatedtomarket,intermediateorsocialhousingonthebasisof
asnewhouseholds
affordability.
Sizeofpropertyrequiredisbasedontrendsintermsofthenumberofbedroomsin
propertiesoccupiedbyrecentnewlyforminghouseholds.
Householdscurrentlylivingincommunalhousingthatrequirerehousingintraditional
Homelesshouseholds housing.
housedinhostelsand
B&Baccommodation Itisassumedthattheidentifiedexistingneedisaddressedovera10yearperiod,
therefore10%ofthetotaliscountedannually.

6.24

The extent to which the market balances depends upon the match or mismatch between the
householdsseekinghousing,ontheonehand,andtheavailablestock,ontheother. Thesources of
housingsupplyaredetailedinFigure97.

Figure97
DerivationofElementsofHousingSupply

Derivation

Element

Propertyvacatedby Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisdeterminedbythethreeflowsofestablished
establishedhouseholds householdsconsideredwithintheelementsofhousingneedanddemand:
movinghome
– Establishedhouseholdscurrentlyinneed;
–

Newlyarisingneedfromestablishedhouseholds;and

–

Effectivedemandfromestablishedhouseholds.

Allestablishedhouseholdsmovingareassumedtovacatetheircurrenthome.
Thetypeandsizeofpropertycountedwithinthesupplyisbasedontheactualtenure
andnumberofbedroomsinthecurrenthome,i.e.thepropertybeingvacated.
Propertyvacatedby Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisbasedonexpectationsofexistinghouseholds
outmigranthouseholds movingawayfromLewishamoverthenext12months.
leavingLewisham Alloutmigranthouseholdsareassumedtovacatetheircurrenthome.
Thetypeandsizeofpropertycountedwithinthesupplyisbasedontheactualtenure
andnumberofbedroomsinthecurrenthome,i.e.thepropertybeingvacated.
Propertyvacatedfollowing Thefutureprojectionforthisflowisbasedonthestructureofindividualhouseholds
householddissolutiondueto coupledwithONSsurvivalratestatistics.Eachhouseholdisallocatedaprobabilityof
deathorhouseholdmerging survivalsuchthataresidualprobabilityofdissolutioncanbederived.
Allhouseholdsidentifiedasmovingto“livewith”anotherhousehold,movingto
communalhousingorotherwisenolongerrequiringindependenthousingarealso
countedasvacatingtheircurrenthome.
Thetypeandsizeofpropertycountedwithinthesupplyisbasedontheactualtenure
andnumberofbedroomsinthecurrenthome,i.e.thepropertybeingvacated.

6.25




New housing development and property conversions will also contribute to housing supply in
Lewisham,butthesecomponentsarenotconsideredbytheModel,foritisseekingtounderstandhow
theexistinghousingstockwill(ormoreimportantlywillnot)beabletohousefuturehouseholdsinthe
area.
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6.26

Thekeystagesofthemodelandthemainmodellingassumptionscanbesummarisedasfollows:


HousingRequirement=EstablishedHouseholds+NewHouseholds+InmigrantHouseholds



HousingSupply=EstablishedHouseholds+HouseholdDissolution+OutmigrantHouseholds



NetHousingRequirement=GrossHousingRequirementHousingSupply
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CoreModellingAssumptions
HousingRequirements


Housingrequirementsaregeneratedfromthreesources;



 Existinghouseholdsmoving;
 Newlyforminghouseholds;
 Inmigranthouseholds.
Existinghouseholdmovesarebasedupontheexpectationofmovinginthenext12months



Newlyforminghouseholdandinmigranthouseholdsarebothbasedupontrendsfromtheprevious12months.

HousingSupply


Housingsupplyisgeneratedfromthreesources;






Existinghouseholdsmoving;
Deathanddissolutions;
Inmigranthouseholds.

Existinghouseholdmovesarebasedupontheexpectationofmovinginthe12months;



DeathsanddissolutionsarebaseduponONSmortalityratesfordeathsandtrendsovertheprevious12monthsfor
householdsmergingfordissolutions



Outmigranthouseholdsarebaseduponexpectationsofmovinginthenext12months.

Affordability


Householdsareallocatedtotenuresbaseduponaffordabilityandnotpreference.



Forowneroccupationlendingforsingleincomesassumedtobe3.5xthegrossincomeandlendingforjointincomes
basedona2.9xmultiplier.Theassessmentofaffordabilityforowneroccupationalsoincludes:



 Savings;
 Debts;
 Equity(positiveornegative)fromcurrenthome(forcurrentowners).
Accordingtoguidance,householdsareassumedtospend25%oftheirgrossincomeonrent



FollowingPSS3definitions,householdswhocanaffordprivaterentareassumedtoaccessthis,ratherthan
specialisedintermediatehousingproducts



FollowingPSS3definitionshouseholdswhocanaffordmorethanHousingCorporationTargetRent,butcannot
affordprivaterentareallocatedtointermediatehousing



Thelowestquartileofprivaterentsisconsideredtoformpartoftheexistingsupplyofintermediatehousing
becauseitfulfilsthesameroleofmeetingtheneedsofhouseholdsinhousingneed



Ahouseholdisinthebacklogofneediftheyareunsuitablyhoused,requirealternativehousingprovisioninthe
boroughandcannotaffordmarkethousing.TheModeladdressedthebacklogofneedover10years.



Thenumberofbedroomsahouseholdisallocatedinaffordable(socialandintermediate)housingisbaseduponthe
CLGBedroomStandard.



Thecontributiontofutureaffordablehousingrequirementsofanyhouseholdwhowereovercrowdedwithinone
yearofmovingtotheirnewaddresshasbeenadjustedtoaccountforthisovercrowding.Asanexample,ifa
householdswasallocatedtoaonebedroomsocialproperty,butwithinayeartheyrequiredtwobedroomsthe
projectedimpactofthishouseholdswillbetogenerateaneedfortwobedroomsocialunits.


6.27

Theprojectedflowsofhousingneed,demandandsupplyderivedfromtheHousingMarketModelare
summarisedbelow.
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Figure98
5YearRequirement/SupplyFlowAnalysis(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment2007)


6.28




Figure 99 details the net gains and
losses of each pair of flow streams,
where it is apparent that a net
6,777additionaldwellingsshouldbe
provided over the 5year period to
sustaintheexistingsupply/demand
imbalance.Ifthisnumberofhomes
is not provided, one or more flows
will have to change. The change in
flows could include fewer new
households forming, no resolution
of overcrowding issues or
households leaving the area due to
alackofsuitableavailablehousing.

Figure99
Summaryof5YearHousingRequirementsbyHouseholdFlows(Source:ORS
HousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment2007.Note:
Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
HousingType

Inward
Flow

Outward
Flow

Net
Requirement







Migration–householdsmoving
toandfromtheBorough

36,817

35,958

859

Indigenouschange–household
formationsanddissolutions

9,224

3,306

5,918

Establishedhouseholdmoves

36,561

36,561



Total

82,602

75,825

6,777

5YearRequirement
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UnderstandingtheRequiredHousingMixUnderPPS3Assumptions
6.29

In seeking to understand the required housing mix, household affordability has been grouped into
three classifications.  In allocating households to specific types of housing, the determining factor is
affordability:


Socialrentedhousing–forthosehouseholdsunabletoaffordanymorethantargetsocial
rents;
Intermediatehousing–forthosehouseholdsabletoaffordmorethantargetsocialrents,but
unabletoaffordtobuyowneroccupiedhousingandunabletoaffordtorentprivatelyatrents
atthemarketrentthreshold(lowerquartilerents);and
Markethousing–forthosehouseholdsabletoaffordtobuyowneroccupiedhousingorable
toaffordtorentprivatelyatrentsatorabovethemarketrentthreshold(lowerquartilerents).




6.30

Nevertheless, whilst PPS3 defines intermediate housing as being for those households able to afford
morethansocialrents,itshouldberecognisedthatitmaynot bepossibletopragmaticallydeliver a
housingproductforthosehouseholdsonlyabletoaffordfractionallymorethansocialrents.

6.31

As an illustration of the importance of this distinction, Figure 100 highlights the level of household
incomenecessarytoaffordparticulartenures.Thisshowsthatanyhouseholdwithanincomeofmore
than£19,200perannumrequiringa2bedpropertycanaffordmorethanHousingCorporationTarget
Rents.  Therefore, under PPS3 definitions, these households are defined as requiring intermediate
housing.Figure100alsoshowsthatthehouseholdincomenecessarytoaffordlowerquartilemarket
rentsfor2beddwellingsis£31,200.Thisimpliesthat,followingPPS3definitions,intermediatehousing
isrequiredforanyhouseholdrequiringa2beddwellingwhichhasahouseholdincomeof£19,200to
£31,200.

6.32

Inpracticeitisdifficulttodeliverintermediatehousingproductswhichareaccessibleforhouseholds
with incomes close to £19,200.  If no intermediate housing product can be delivered for households
requiring2bedroomsearningbetween£19,200and£31,200thentheirrequirementsmayonlybemet
inthesocialrentedsector.

Figure100
AnnualHouseholdIncomeRequiredforDwellingsbyTenure(Source:HousingCorporationDataMarch2006,SurveyofLettingAgentsinLewisham
2007andLandRegistryRecordsQ22006Q12007)

HousingType
BedroomSize

TargetSocialRents

LowestQuartileMarketRent

LowestQuartileOwnerOccupation







1Bed

£16,100

£20,800

£41,400

2Bed

£19,200

£31,200

£44,000

3Bed

£19,300

£47,900

£54,600

4Bed

£21,600

£62,400

£58,900


6.33




It should also be remembered that many young workers in London are prepared to live in shared,
rather than selfcontained, accommodation.  The 2008 Greater London Housing Market Assessment
conductedbyORSonbehalfoftheGLAassumesthatworkersaged25yearsorlessarewillingtolivein
shared accommodation if they cannot afford to access the full market threshold price for housing.
Therefore,somehouseholdsonrelativelylowincomesmaybeabletohavetheirhousingrequirements
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met through shared accommodation rather than social housing.  The number of persons this is
projectedtoinvolvearereportedasaseparatecategoryinthemodellingresults.
6.34

Inrelationtointermediatehousingthedefinitionofsupplyusedincludesthoseprivaterentedsector
dwellings with lower (lower quartile) rents. This is in addition to Homebuy and Intermediate rent
offered by RSL landlords. This is because this more accurately reflects the circumstances of the real
housingmarket.Thisisinaccordancewiththedefinitionsofsocialandmarkethousingassetoutin
PPS3 and also follows the modelling framework which was used for the Greater London Housing
Requirements Study 2004, its 2006 update and the 2008 Greater London Strategic Housing Market
Assessment.

6.35

Themainpurposeofusingthelowerquartilemarketrentswithinthemodellingframeworkistoderive
anentrypointformarkethousing.Cheaperprivaterentedsectorhousingisavailabletooandisoften
utilisedbyhouseholdswhocanaffordmorethanasocialrentbutnotafullmarketrent.However,the
lowerquartileformarketrentsistreatedwithinthemodelasarealisticpointatwhichhouseholdscan
accessasignificantpartofthemarkethousingstock.

6.36

As previously noted, the ORS Housing Market Model identified an overall requirement for 6,777
additional dwellings over a 5year period.  By matching the above column totals for total housing
requirement(needanddemand)againstthecorrespondingrowtotalsforhousingsupply,itispossible
toarriveattheoverallnethousingrequirementforLewisham.

6.37

The balance of this net requirement between the different housing types is detailed below in Figure
101.Thisshowstheidentifiedgross5yearhousingrequirementsformarket,intermediateandsocial
housingandtheirexpectedsupplyfromexistingstockthathasbeenvacated(ratherthannewsupply).
The difference between the gross requirement and supply of each type tenure represents the net
requirement.

Figure101
Summaryof5YearHousingRequirementsbyHousingType(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment
2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
HousingType

GrossHousing
Requirement

5YearRequirement









MarketHousing

43,410

42,685

725

IntermediateHousing

10,672

14,378

(3,706)

SocialRentedHousing

28,519

18,762

9,758

Total

82,602

75,826

6,777






NetHousingRequirement
(Surplus)

Housing
Supply
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ProfilingHousingMixbySize
6.38

Figure 102 identifies the gross requirement for housing over the next five years in terms of housing
typeandsize.

Figure102
5yearGrossHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSize(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment
2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement

Total

TypeofHousing

5yearGrossRequirement

MarketHousing

IntermediateHousing

SocialRentedHousing









Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under

1,471





1,471

1bedroom

15,511

3,287

6,723

25,522

2bedrooms

15,820

3,733

12,490

32,042

3bedrooms

6,822

2,225

7,751

16,798

4+bedrooms

3,786

1428

1,556

6,770

Total

43,411

10,672

28,519

82,602

3.88

Itisimportanttonotethatsomehouseholdswithinthemarkethousingsectorwillcreateademandfor
intermediatehousingproducts–whereinprincipletheycouldaffordtorentbutwouldpreferhome
ownership.Inthiscontext,theactualdemandforintermediatehousingproductsmaybestrongerthan
themodelwouldsuggestinthecontextofaneedsbasedassessment–butsuchdemandisinaddition
totheaffordablehousingneedalreadyidentified.

3.89

Figure 103 details the net requirement for additional housing after the model has taken account of
vacanciesarisingwithintheexistingstock.

Figure103
5yearNetHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSize(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment
2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement

Total

TypeofHousing

5yearNetRequirement
Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under

MarketHousing

IntermediateHousing

SocialRentedHousing









914





914

1bedroom

(3,223)

(6,682)

2,961

(6,944)

2bedrooms

1,847

1,282

4,203

7,331

3bedrooms

853

1,265

1,452

3,570

4+bedrooms

334

428

1,142

1,905

Total

725

(3,706)

9,758

6,777

6.39

Themodelisshowingan overallrequirementfor6,777additionaldwellingsoverthe5yearprojection
period.

6.40

This is calculated by considering the number of new households in the area (both newly forming
households and households projected to migrate to the area) against those properties likely to be
vacated by households (either as outmigrant households leaving the area or following household
dissolution).
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6.41

The requirement for social rented housing is actually higher than this total – with the number of
households in housing need and unlikely to be rehoused within the existing housing stock in the
boroughprojectedtobe9,758householdsoverthe5yearperiod.

6.42

Many of these households are currently living in overcrowded circumstances or are otherwise
unsuitably housed in the private rented sector.  If the needs of all of these households were
successfully resolved (and 9,758 new social rented properties were delivered) there would be more
smallpropertiesintheprivaterentedsectoravailablethantherearehouseholdscurrentlyprojectedto
occupythem.

6.43

Ofcourse,ifthesepropertieswereallvacant,itislikelythattheywouldattracthouseholdsfromacross
thewidersubregionorfromelsewhereinLondontoliveinthem–butgiventhenatureofthestock
(beingrelativelycheaphousing),itislikelythatitwouldattractmorehouseholdswhowouldideallybe
housed in social housing implying that the underlying number of households in housing need in the
boroughmightnotactuallychangeevenifalloftheexistingneedswereeffectivelysatisfied.

6.44

Further commentary on the apparent surplus of housing in the intermediate sector is necessary.  As
statedinparagraph6.38,thedefinitionofsupplyusedincludesthoseprivaterentedsectordwellings
withlower(lowerquartile)rents.ThisisinadditiontoHomebuyandIntermediaterentofferedbyRSL
landlords.Thisisbecausethismoreaccuratelyreflectsthecircumstancesoftherealhousingmarket.
Cheaper private rented sector housing is available too and is often utilised by households who can
affordmorethanasocialrentbutnotafullmarketrent.Inrealitythesehouseholdshavelittlechoice
in Lewisham but to access cheaper PRS as they are unlikely to be allocated social housing and are
unabletoaffordanythingelse.Thisisinaccordancewiththedefinitionsofsocialandmarkethousingas
set out in PPS3 and also follows the modelling framework which was used for the Greater London
Housing Requirements Study 2004 and its 2006 update. It is also worth returning to the household
surveyresults regardingmigrationreportedinChapter3.Thisshowedtheimportanceoftheprivate
rentedsectorinfacilitatingmigrationofyoungersinglepersonhouseholdsintoLewishamandthefact
thathomeownershipwasoutofreachofmosthouseholdsduetotheirincome.

LewishamSpecificModelling
6.45

This section incorporates changes to modelling assumptions which reflect local circumstances in
Lewisham.Thesereflectaffordabilityand housingallocationpolicieswhichmoreaccurately reflectthe
position to be found in Lewisham and we propose to adopt the results of this section for policy
conclusions.

6.46

Asnotedaboveinpracticeitisdifficulttodeliverintermediatehousingproductswhichareaccessible
forhouseholdswhorequire2bedroomwithincomescloseto£19,200.

6.47

Housing Corporation intermediate rent products typical set rents at 75%80% of market rents in the
area.Intermediaterentrepresentsthecheapestintermediatehousingproductavailable,andtherefore
is the product most likely to be able to accessible to those on lower incomes.  On the basis that
intermediaterentsaresetat75%ofmarketrentsinLewisham,ahouseholdwouldrequireanannual
income of £23,400 to be able to afford a 2 bedroom dwelling on the assumption they spend 25% of
theirgrossincomeonrent.

6.48

This is a much more plausible for which intermediate housing products could be provided in the
borough.Thefullrangeofincomesrequirestoaffordhousingproductsbybedroomsizeisshownin
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Figure 104.  It should be noted that the intermediate rent for a 1 bedroom dwelling is below target
socialrents.Thisisduetothe1bedroomprivaterentinLewishambeingrelativelycheap.However,it
isalsointhecontextofanoverwhelmingsurplusofcheap1bedroomprivaterenteddwellingsexisting
inLewishamandnofurtherprovisionofintermediate1bedroomdwellingsbeingrequired.
Figure104
AnnualHouseholdIncomeRequiredforDwellingsbyTenure(Source:HousingCorporationDataMarch2006,SurveyofLettingAgentsinLewisham
2007andLandRegistryRecordsQ22006Q12007)

HousingType

TargetSocialRents

BedroomSize

IntermediateRent

LowestQuartileMarketRent

LowestQuartileOwnerOccupation









1Bed

£16,100

£15,600

£20,800

£41,400

2Bed

£19,200

£23,400

£31,200

£44,000

3Bed

£19,300

£35,900

£47,900

£54,600

4Bed

£21,600

£46,800

£62,400

£58,900


6.49

Also,aspreviouslynotedatthestartofChapter 4,thebedroomstandardusedfortheLewishamstudy
derivesfromCLGguidanceandisalsoenshrinedintheHousingAct2004andisasfollows,providing
onebedroomforeachofthefollowinggroupsorindividuals:






Eachadultcouple;
Eachremainingadult(aged21orover);
Eachpairofchildrenofthesamegender;
Eachpairofchildrenagedunder10;
Eachremainingchildthathasnotbeenpaired.

6.50

Localvariationsinhousingpolicyinsubregionalplanshaveledtousimposingtwochangesonthese
assumptions.RecentguidancefromDWPindicatesthateachsinglepersonagedover16yearsorover,
ratherthan21orovershouldhavetheirownseparateroom.Lewisham’sownpolicyistoprovidea
separate bedroom for anyone aged over 18 years or over, not 16 years or over.  However, to be
consistentwithotherstudiesinthesubregionwehaveusedtheDWPguidance.

6.51

Itisalsothecasethatsubregionalpartnersallocationpoliciestypicallyoffermuchgreateralternatives
topensionerhouseholdsthanisindicatedbythebedroomstandardoutlinedabove.Forthe purposes
ofthisstudywehaveadoptedasimplifiedinterpretationwhichallocatesallpensionerhouseholdsan
extrabedroomtoreflecttheirpossibleneedtohaveacarerstaywiththem.

6.52

The results of incorporating these changes into the model are outline below in Figure 105 which
reportsthefiguresforboththe5and 10yearrequirements.Thisshowsthatwhenonly households
whocanpotentially affordintermediaterentproductsareallocated tointermediatehousing,thereis
now a further net increase in the net requirement for social rented dwellings and an increase in the
surplus of intermediate housing.  This surplus reflects households who are currently in the lower
quartileprivaterentedsectorinLewisham,butwhocanneitheraffordtoaccessfullmarkethousingor
affordintermediaterents,andwillthereforebeallocatedtosocialhousingwhenmoving.
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Figure105
5and10yearNetHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSizeAfterAllocatingBelowIntermediateRentAffordabilitytoSocialHousingand
ApplyingnewBedroomStandard(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment2007.Note:Figuresmaynot
sumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement

Total

TypeofHousing

5yearNetRequirement
Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under

MarketHousing

IntermediateHousing

SocialRentedHousing









914





914

1bedroom

(3,223)

(7,948)

2,601

(8,570)

2bedrooms

1,847

1,249

4,862

7,958

3bedrooms

460

1,090

1,698

3,249

4+bedrooms

334

(630)

3,524

3,227

Total

332

(6,240)

12,685

6,777









1,828





1,828

10yearNetRequirement
Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under
1bedroom

(6,446)

(15,896)

5,206

(17,140)

2bedrooms

3,694

2,498

9,724

15,916

3bedrooms

920

2,180

3,396

6,498

4+bedrooms

668

(1,260)

7,048

6,454

Total

664

(12,480)

25,370

13,554



HousingRequirementsinPerspective
Allhousing
Thereisa5yearnetrequirementfor6,777homesacrossalltenuresoverthenext5years.The10
yearrequirementfigureisfor13,554dwellings.
6.53

Newdwellingcompletionsbetween200106werelowerthantherequiredratetodeliverLewisham’s
allocations (in both the 2004 London Plan allocations and the higher 2006 revised London Plan
allocations).

6.54

Between20012006thedwellingstockincreasedbyanaverageof795dwellingseachyear.However,
completionratesareexpectedtoriseto863dwellingperannumuntil2009/2010and1,050dwellings
perannumfrom2010/2011onwardstomeettherequirementofthe2006revisedLondonPlan.

6.55

There are risks attached to this projected level of new dwellings delivery which needs proactive
managementbyallstakeholders.Currentmacroeconomicissues(the‘CreditCrunch’)arelikelytohave
shorttomediumtermimplications:






Animpactonhouseholdchoicesabouthousing,andinparticularfluctuatinginterestand
mortgagerates,mayseverelyconstraindemandformarkethousingandbuytolet.



Deliveringincreasesinplannedcompletionswillposearealchallengeforplanningandhousing
authorities.



Housebuilders,deliveryagentsandfundersmayexperienceconsiderablechallenges,short
term,todeliverinadversecurrentmarketconditions.Somedevelopershavesuspended
constructionworkonexistingsitesandhavedelayedworkonnewsites.
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Aslandandpropertypricesfall,thesubsidyavailabletofundaffordablehousingthroughS106
agreementswillalsoreduce

6.56

At the time of publication of this report, the UK housing market is in a marked downturn, with
housebuilderslayingofflabouranddelayingstartsonnewdevelopments.Marketcommentaryonthe
possiblelengthofthedownturnrangesfrom6monthsto3years.Somesectionsoftheindustrywillno
doubtpressGovernmenttointervenesoonerorlater,butclearly,atlocallevel,anylengthofdownturn
willaffecttheCouncil’shousingsupplyprojections.

6.57

Giventhe uncertainandunpredictableeconomicandmarketconditionsatnationallevel,itwouldbe
appropriatefortheCouncilanditshousingdeliverystakeholders/partnerstojointlyassesstherisksto
the local supply pipeline and then jointly identify what they can individually and collectively do to
minimise these risks and/or mitigate their effect.  As part of the South East London subregional
Strategic Housing Market Assessment, developers, RSLs and funders involved in housing delivery are
being consulted to gain their views on the likely implications of the current market for the boroughs
acrossthesubregionandtheoptionsavailabletotheCouncilsintheimmediatefutureformaximising
housing supply, and this may form the foundations for further work in this area if it is deemed
necessary.

SocialHousing
Thereisarequirementfor12,685socialrentedhomesoverthenext5years.
Numbersofhomes
6.58

Evidenceshowsthatmoresocialrentedhousingisneededthantheoverallhousingrequirementacross
alltenuresfortheborough.Thismayseemcounterintuitive.Itstemsfromtheneedsofhouseholds
livinginunsuitablehousingintheborough,mainlyintheprivaterentedsector.

6.59

The private rented sector has grown considerably.  The number of households in the private rented
sectorhassignificantlyincreasedoverrecentyears–from14.3%atthetimeofthe2001Censustoa
currentlevelof29.8%.Thesurveyshowsthatmuchofthisincreasehasbeenthroughtheconversion
of previously owner occupied housing, with existing stock being subdivided into multiple flats to
maximiserentalincome.Demandisdrivenfromexistingandnewlyforminghouseholdsandalsofrom
theinmigrationofsmallhouseholdsfromotherpartsofLondonandabroad.

6.60

The private rented sector shows considerable levels of unsuitability.  The study analysis showed that
40.9%ofallhouseholdsthatcurrentlyliveintheprivaterentedsectorarelivinginunsuitablehousing–
and over half of these households are unsuitably housed as they are living in overcrowded
circumstances.  Furthermore, many of these households are only able to live in the private rented
sectorbyspendingalargeproportionoftheirincomeonhousingcosts.

6.61

Householdsthatarelivinginunsuitablehousingwhoareunabletoaffordthecostofrentingbasedon
spendingonly25%oftheirincomeonhousingcostsareconsideredtobeinhousingneed–andtheir
needsarethereforecountedbythemodelwhendeterminingthelevelandmixofhousingprovision.
Again,wewouldnotethattheassumptionthathouseholdsspendonly25%oftheirgrossincomeon
rentsisdrawnfromCLGSHMAGuidance.

6.62

Toaddressanynewneedsthatariseoverthe5yearprojectionperiodaswellasreducingtheexisting
needs identified would require 12,685 additional social rented homes to be provided.  This takes
account of any relets within the existing social rented stock and also assumes that the number of
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households in receipt of housing benefit to enable them to afford private rented housing remains
constant.
6.63

Iffewerthan12,685additionalsocialrentedpropertiesareprovided,thenitislikelythat:


Thenumberofhouseholdslivinginunsuitablehomesintheprivaterentedsectorwillnot
reduce,andcouldincrease;



Thenumberofhouseholdspayingmorethan25%oftheirincomeonhousingcostscouldalso
increase;



Thenumberofhouseholdsreceivinghousingbenefitsupporttoliveinprivaterentedhousing
couldincrease;and



Thereislikelytobeacontinueddependencyontemporarysocialhousing(suchasPrivate
SectorLeasedhousing).

6.64

We have already established that much of the identified need for additional social rented housing
stems from the existing private rented sector. The Council may wish to investigate whether
improvementsintheprivaterentedsectorcouldmoderateneedforadditionalsocialrentedhousing.

6.65

Nevertheless, given an identified need for 12,685 social rented homes in the context of an overall
dwelling requirement of 6,777 units, the need for additional social housing is likely to still be a
substantialproportionoftheoverallhousingmix–soimprovingthequalityoftheprivaterentedsector
willnotinitselfovercometheneedforadditionalsocialhousing.

Mixofhomes
6.66

Oneandtwobedroomhomes:Overthe5yearprojectionperiod,themodelsuggestsaneedfor2,601
1bedroomhomesandafurther4,8622bedroomhomesifalloftheidentifiedneedsaretobe
addressed.

6.67

Thisconsiderableneedfor1and2bedroomhousingisdrivenbythosehouseholdsoccupyingsmalland
oftenovercrowdedpropertiesintheprivaterentedsector.

6.68

Fourormorebedrooms:thereisaneedfor3,524additionalsocialrentedpropertieswith4bedrooms
ormore.Muchofthishousingrequirementistoenableovercrowdedhouseholdscurrentlylivingin3
bedroom housing already within the social rented sector to move to housing that is large enough to
accommodate them.  Some overcrowded households living in 3bed social housing need to move to
largerhomesbutcouldaffordintermediatehousing.

6.69

Providing larger dwellings may release 3bed stock as households currently occupying this housing
movetolargerhomes.Ifallofthelargeaffordablehousingidentifiedwasprovided,thentherewould
stillbearequirementtoprovidean additional1,6983bedsocialrentedunits.Nevertheless,without
thelargerhousingprovisionovercrowdedhouseholdswillcontinuetoliveintheexisting3bedstock–
sothosehouseholdsthatneed3bedhousingwillcontinuetoplacepressureontheexistingstock.

6.70

Dependingontheconfigurationoftheexisting3bedhousingstock,itmaybepossiblefortheCouncil
to consider converting some of this stock to provide additional bedrooms (for example, through loft
conversions).  This would reduce the need for additional 4bed housing provision and could enable
overcrowdedhouseholdstobesatisfactorilyhousedintheircurrenthome.
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Intermediatehousing
Thereisasurplusof6,240intermediatehomesoverthenext5years.
6.71

However, this is a notional surplus because the ‘surplus’ places are filled by households who would
either


rentinthesocialsector(ifhousingwasavailable),



or,potentially,couldaffordtoaccesstheprivaterentedsectoratmarketrents.

6.72

It is possible that there could be a large 1bedroom stock surplus  if the Council delivers the 12,685
additionalsocialrentedhomesabove,manyofthesewouldbeallocatedtohouseholdscurrentlyliving
in cheap private rented housing. These are properties with rents below identified market rent which
are classified by the model as providing a supply for households that would otherwise require
intermediateaffordablehousing.Hypothetically,thiswouldyieldasurplusof6,240homesaffordable
to households allocated to the intermediate sector – that is, properties that would be affordable to
householdsunabletoaffordmarketrent,butabletoaffordmorethansocialrent.Thissurplusisonly
inthe1bedroomand4+bedroomstock,however.

6.73

When we consider the needs for intermediate properties, there is an identified need for 1,249 2
bedroomhomes,1,0903bedroomhomesand.Therefore,thereisanidentifiedneedforintermediate
affordablehousingprovisionforhouseholdsthatneed2bedroomsormore,whichcouldpotentiallybe
providedintheformofHomebuyandintermediaterent.

6.74

Furthermore, there is also potential demand for intermediate housing from those who can afford to
rentbutwouldpreferhomeownership.

Markethousing
Thereisarequirementfor332markethomesoverthenext5years.
6.75

The need for market housing is focussed on market dwellings with at least 2 bedrooms – with a
requirementfor1,8472bedroomhomes,4603bedroomhomesand3344bedroomhomesidentified
bythemodel.

6.76

Alargesurplusofsmallermarkethousingwasidentified.Thereasonforthisissimilartothesurplusof
smallerintermediatehousing.Themarketsurpluswillconsistofsmallerconvertedflatsletatmarket
rents.Theywillnotbetrulyaffordabletosomeoftheirtenants.Neverthelesstenantswillbeunable
toaffordtobuyhousing.Alsowedemonstratedinchapter3thehighrateofturnoverorchurninthis
sector, where market rented housing was being vacated either by established households moving or
followinghouseholddissolutions,thanisaffordabletolocalhouseholds.

6.77

Giventhesignificantgrowthintheprivaterentedsectorcoupledwiththeidentifiedsurplusesof1bed
rented housing it may not be appropriate to encourage the continued conversion of large properties
into small units for the rental market – unless the quality of such conversions can be clearly
demonstrated.

6.78

Giventheclearneedidentifiedforlargeraffordablehousing,itmaybeappropriatetotryandtransfer
some of the existing market housing through Existing Satisfactory Purchase to provide permanent
affordable homes – but this would clearly require funding to be identified.  Similarly, it may be
appropriatetotargetHomebuyloanstosupportlargerfamiliestoaccessmarkethousing–thoughit
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must be recognised that fewer households would be supported than if loans were supporting the
purchaseofsmallerproperties.

TheMixofNewHousing
6.79

Figure105identifiedarangeofhousingshortfallsandsurplusesacrossthemixofhousingtypesand
sizes. ByconsideringonlytheshortfallsidentifiedinFigure105wecanconsidertherequirementfor
eachtypeofhousingtohelpdetermineanappropriatemixofnewhousingprovisionfortheborough.
Figure 106 shows the 5 year net housing requirement for the borough for all housing tenures across
bedroomsize.Thisgivesanactualhousingrequirementof18,579(asopposedto6,775).

Figure106
5yearNetHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSize((Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousingRequirementAssessment
2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement

Total

TypeofHousing
MarketHousing

IntermediateHousing

SocialRentedHousing









914





914

1bedroom





2,601

2,601

2bedrooms

1,847

1,249

4,862

7,958

3bedrooms

460

1,090

1,698

3,248

4+bedrooms

334



3,524

3,858

3,555

2,339

12,685

18,579

5yearNetRequirement
Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under

Total


6.80

Figure109convertsthesefigurestopercentagesofthetotalrequirement.Eachpercentageisderived
bydividingthewholenumbersforeachtypeofhousinginFigure106bythetotalhousingrequirement
(18,579).Forexample:

[2,601(1bedsocialhousing)/17,664(totalhousingrequirement)]X100=14.0%
Figure107
5yearNetHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSizeasProportionofTotal(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousing
RequirementAssessment2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement
5yearNetRequirement




MarketHousing

IntermediateHousing

SocialRentedHousing









4.9





4.9

1bedroom





14.0

14.0

2bedrooms

9.8

6.7

25.9

42.4

3bedrooms

2.5

5.8

9.1

17.4

Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under

6.81

Total

TypeofHousing

4+bedrooms

1.9



18.8

20.7

Total

19.0

12.5

67.6

100

ThisproportionatedistributionshowninFigure107highlightsthesubstantialneedidentifiedforsocial
rentedhousing–whichaccountsfor67.6%oftheoverallrequirement,withtheremainderofprovision
balancedbetweenmarketandintermediatehousing(at19.0%and12.5%respectively).
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6.82

Figure 108 considers the sizemix breakdown for each tenure independently.  Each percentage is
derivedbydividingthenumberforeachtenuretypebedroomsizeinFigure106bythetotalnumberof
thatindividualtenure.Forexample:
[2,601(1bedsocialhousing)/12,685(totalsocialhousingrequirement)]X100=20.5%


Figure108
5yearNetHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSizeasProportionofTotal(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousing
RequirementAssessment2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement

Total

TypeofHousing

5yearNetRequirement
Sharedhousingfor25yearsor
under

MarketHousing

IntermediateHousing

SocialRentedHousing









25.7





4.9

1bedroom





20.5

14.0

2bedrooms

52.0

53.4

38.3

42.8

3bedrooms

12.9

46.6

13.4

17.5

4+bedrooms

9.4



27.8

20.8

Total

19.0

12.5

67.6

100.0%

6.83

It is apparent that the requirements for both market and intermediate housing are similar.  In both
cases,itisapparentthattheexistingstockof1bedhousingwillsatisfytheprojectedrequirements–
butthereremainsasubstantialrequirementforadditional2bedstock(whichaccountsforoverhalfof
thetotalinbothtenures).

6.84

Whenweconsiderthemixofsocialrentedhousing,itisimportanttorecognisethattheneedforlarger
4bed+ social housing represents 3,524 households over the 5year period – Furthermore, it is
important to recognise that providing larger social rented units will often enable the needs of more
thanonehouseholdtobesatisfiediftransferapplicantsareprioritisedandthevacanciestheycreate
areallocatedeffectively.

PPS3(PlanningPolicyStatement3)
6.85

InLewishama net12,685dwellingsshouldbeprovidedoverthe5yearperiodequivalentto2,537per
annumtosustaintheexistingsupply/demandimbalance.
MixofMarketHousing

6.86

With respect to the provision of market housing, the model suggests that there is sufficient 1bed
housing across the borough to meet the projected housing demand – although there may be issues
aboutthequalityofsomeofthisexistingstock.

6.87

Oftherequirementforadditionalmarkethousingidentifiedbythemodel,52.0%isforpropertieswith
2bedrooms.Familyhousingaccountsforremaining22%ofprovision(12.9%withthreebedroomsand
9.4%withfourormorebedrooms).
AffordableHousingRequirement

6.88




In terms of the requirements of PPS3, the evidence shows the proportion of affordable housing to
represent over 80% of the overall housing delivery.  In this context, the level of affordable housing
deliveryneednotbeconstrainedduetolackofneedforsuchhousingbutinsteadwillbeinformedby
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theviabilityofdelivery.Atargetof50%affordablehousingisclearlyjustified,andgiventhatthiswould
not satisfy the identified needs it is clear that it is also important to maximise affordable housing
deliverythroughothermechanisms.
MixofAffordableHousing
6.89

The following table shows the identified mix of affordable housing, based on the shortfalls
demonstratedinFigure103acrossthesocialandintermediateaffordablehousingsectors.

Figure109
5yearNetHousingRequirementbyHousingTypeandSizeasProportionofTotal(Source:ORSHousingMarketModel,LewishamHousing
RequirementAssessment2007.Note:Figuresmaynotsumduetorounding)
Housing
Requirement

Total

TypeofAffordableHousing
IntermediateHousing

5yearNetRequirement

SocialRentedHousing






1bedroom



17.3

17.3

2bedrooms

8.3

32.4

40.7

3bedrooms

7.3

11.3

18.6

4+bedrooms



23.5

23.5

15.6

84.4

100

Total

6.90

Itisapparentthatsocialrentedhousingaccountsforjust84.4%oftheaffordablehousingrequirement
with intermediate affordable housing representing 15.6%.  The London Plan is currently seeking for
70%ofallaffordable housingtobesocialrentwiththe30%balancebeingforintermediatehousing–
sothesefiguresshowthatLewishamhasaproportionatelyhigherneedforsocialrentedhousingthan
requiredacrosstheregionasawhole.

6.91

Giventhenumberoflargeaffordablehomesrequiredandtheadvantagesofbeingabletoresolvethe
needs of more than one households via the transfer system, itwill be important for the authority to
maximisethedeliveryoflargeraffordablehousing.Someoftheneedfornewaffordablehousingwith
four or more bedrooms could be provided by extending existing threebed properties to provide
additional bedrooms (where property design could allow this) – but this in turn would increase the
needforthreebedhousingtoreplacethosehomesthatareconverted.

6.92

In this context, it may be appropriate to adopt targets for 4bed+ affordable housing that are higher
thanthe23.5%shownabove.Ofcourse,thisrequiresapolicydecisiontoprioritisetheprovisionofthis
housingoverthedeliveryofsomeoftherequirementforsmallerhomesalsoidentified–butthiscould
be justified in the context of prioritising the delivery of affordable housing that enables families to
remainintheareaandprovidelongtermsustainabilityforlocalcommunities.

HousingNeedComparedto2003HousingNeedsSurvey
6.93

In line with the existing guidance of the time, the 2003 Housing Needs Survey featured a calculation
only for those in housing need and did not explore the requirement across all housing tenures.  This
means that a direct comparison of the results can only be made for the need for social and
intermediatehousing.

6.94

Thecurrentstudyidentifiesthatthegrossrequirementforaffordablehousingisfor39,191households
inLewishamoverthenextfiveyears.Theaffordablehousingrequirementistakenasthesumofsocial
rented and intermediate housing requirements. The equivalent result from the 2003 housing needs
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survey indicated that 37,933 households would require affordable housing between 2003 and 2008.
The gross requirement does not take account of matching the supply of affordable housing over the
same period.  However, the net requirement for affordable housing in the current study is for an
additional 6,051 homes over the next 5 years.  That is 9,758 social homes less the surplus of 3,706
intermediatehousinghomes.Thiscompareswithanetrequirementof13,950affordablehomesover
fiveyears.
6.95

Muchofthisdifferenceisduetochangesinguidanceintheinterveningperiod.In2003,thecurrent
guidancefocusedexclusivelyonthesupplycomingforwardfromreletswithinthesocialrentedsector
–butnewguidancerecognisesthattheprivaterentedsectorplaysaroleinaccommodatingneed,and
oneofthekeyresearchquestionsidentifiedis:
Howistheprivaterentedsectorusedtoaccommodateneed?(Table2.1,Page15)

6.96

Ofcourse,householdsabletoaffordmarketrentswouldnotbeconsideredtobeinhousingneed–but
given that the market rent threshold is set at the lowest quartile private rent, a quarter of private
rented properties will have rents below the market rent threshold (i.e. those with rents within the
lowest quartile).  Given the significant growth in the private rented sector in Lewisham over recent
years,thesectorhasbecomeincreasinglyimportantinaccommodatingbothmarkethousingdemand
and also households in housing need who are unable to access social housing. Chapter 3 contains a
moredetailedexplanationofthesupplyanddemanddynamicoftheprivaterentedsectortosupport
thisconclusion.

UnderstandingHousingSupply
AllocationsandHousingTrajectory
6.97

Figure110showsrecenthousingcompletionsinLewishamcomparewiththetargetswhicharesetout
withintheLondonPlan.TherecentcompletionrateinLewishamhasbeenlowerthanthatrequiredfor
eitherthe2004LondonPlanallocationsorthehigher2006revisedLondonPlanallocations.

6.98

However,subjecttoearlierremarksabouttheshorttermeffectsofthecreditcrunch,completionrates
areexpectedtoriseinthefutureto863dwellingperannumuntil2009/2010and1,050dwellingsper
annum from 2010/2011 onwards which would meet the requirement of the revised London Plan.  It
shouldbenotedthatprojectedcompletionsincludevacantpropertiesbroughtbackintouseandnewly
creatednonselfcontaineddwellings.

Figure110
AllocationsandCompletions(Source:LewishamLocalDevelopmentPlanAnnualMonitoringReport2005/06.Note:Completionsincludevacancies
broughtbackintouseandnewlycreatednonselfcontaineddwellings)
AnnualAverage

Allocation

2004LondonPlantarget

870

2006RevisedLondonPlantarget

975

Completions20022007

795

Plannedcompletions20072012

1,279

Plannedcompletions20122017

2,230
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6.99

Figure111showstheactualnumberofcompleteddwellingsandalsothepredictedhousingtrajectory
forLewisham,aspublishedintheAnnualMonitoringReport2007.Thisincludesallnewlybuiltprivate
sectorproperties,anyconversionsofexistingdwellingintoflats,anyvacanciesbroughtbackintouse,
anynewlycreatednonselfcontaineddwellingsandallnewlybuiltaffordablehousing.

Figure111
ActualandPredictedHousingTrajectory(Source:LewishamAnnualMonitoringReport2006/7)


Figure112
ActualandProjectedHousingTrajectory(Source:LewishamAnnualMonitoringReport2006/7)
LocalAuthority
2003/04

722

778

503







NewDwellings
NonSelfContained
VacantProperties
Total

6.100

ActualCompletions
2004/05
2005/06

2002/03

ProjectedCompletions
200712
201217

2006/07

200207
Total

967

628

3.598

5,805

10,558







225

225



78

68

231



377

365

365

722

856

571

1,198

628

3,975

6,395

11,148

Aspreviouslynoted,(Figure103)theHousingMarketModelidentifiedaneedforaprovisionof1,355
propertiesperannumwithinLewishamonthebasisofcurrenthouseholdflows.Thisisthe5yeartotal
of6,777dividedby5.

AffordableHousing
6.101

Figure113showsthenumberofnewRSLrentedpropertieswhichwerecompletedineachyearfrom
2001/02to2005/06.Lewishamhadarelativelyhighlevelofcompletionsin2004/05,butthisdropped
toclosetothefiveyearaveragein2005/06,and2006/07hadthelowestnumberofcompletionsduring
the5yearperiod.

Figure113
ActualNewRSLDwellings2002/03–2006/07(Source:LocalAuthorityHousingStrategyStatisticalAppendix(HIP)Data)

2002/03

2003/04

ActualCompletions
2004/05

2005/06

2006/07

RentedDwellings

172

193

424

323

243

SharedOwnership

100

174

84

11

16

77

AffordableHousingTotal

272

367

508

334

259

348

Tenure
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TotalHousingDelivery

722

856

571

1,198

628

795

AffordableHousing%

38%

43%

89%

28%

41%

44%



SummaryofKeyPoints


Nearlyoneineverysixhouseholds(15.5%)hasmovedwithinthelast12monthsandafurther11.2%havemoved
withinthelasttwoyearsinLewisham.Themostsignificantturnoverwasintheprivaterentedsectorwhere36.4%
ofalltenantshavelivedattheircurrentaddressforlessthanayear.



Atotalof4,489householdswereidentifiedaspreviouslylivingwithfamilyorfriendssoatthetimetheymoved,
theywereforminganewhousehold.Mostofthese(81.8%)ofemerginghouseholdsinLewishamaremovinginto
theprivaterentedsector.



ThereisalargenetmigrationofsmallandsinglepersonhouseholdsintoLewishamthatismostlyfindinghousingin
theprivaterentedsector



Lewishamisanareawherethereisstrongmovementbetweentheprivateandsocialrentedsectors.637(5.3%)of
thenewhouseholdsintheprivaterentedsectorcamefromaffordablehousingandhouseholdspreviouslyinprivate
rentaccountedfor17.3%(326)newhouseholdsintheaffordablehousingsector.



In Lewisham a net 6,777 dwellings should be provided over the 5year period equivalent to 1,345 per annum to
sustain the existing supply/ demand imbalance.   Within this total there is a requirement for a net 332 market
housesand12,685socialrentedhouses.Thereisasurplusof6,240intermediatedwellings(althoughtheremaybe
additionaldemandforintermediatehousingfromthosewhocanaffordtorentbutwouldpreferhomeownership).



Thesenetrequirementsmaskimportantdifferencesindwellingsizerequirements.



ThegrowthinthebuytoletmarketinLewishamhascreatedaverylargeonebedroomprivaterentedsector.This
hasmostlybeencreatedfromconversionoffamilyhomesintoflats.



Lewishamrequiresadditionalmarkethousingandintermediateaffordablehousingwithatleasttwobedroomsand
socialrenteddwellingsofallsizes.



A net shortfall of two and three bedroom intermediate dwellings would be usefully provided in the form of
Homebuyandintermediaterent.



The recent dwelling completion rate in Lewisham has been lower than that required for either the 2004 London
Planallocationsorthehigher2006revisedLondonPlanallocations.However,completionrateshadbeenexpected
toriseinthefutureto863dwellingperannumuntil2009/2010and1,050dwellingsperannumfrom2010/2011
onwards,whichwouldmeettherequirementoftherevisedLondonPlan–thoughitisunclearifthiswillbeactually
beachievedinthelightofthecurrenteconomicclimate.
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Chapter7: UnderstandingSpecificSubgroup
HousingRequirements
7.1

Theprevioussectionestablishedanunderstandingofthehousingneedsandhousingrequirementsof
theoverallpopulationacrossLewisham.Thissectionconsiderstheneedsofcertainsubgroupsofthe
populationandhowtheirneedsmightdifferfromthoseofthegeneralpopulation.

7.2

Thesubgroupsofthepopulationconsideredbythestudyincluded:





7.3

BlackandMinorityEthnic(BME)groups;
GypsiesandTravellers
OlderPeople;and
VulnerablegroupswithSupportedHousingandhealthneeds.

The following sections provide a general context for each of these identified groups. Independent
studies,whichprofiletherequirementsofsomeofthesesubgroupsalreadyexist,butforothersub
groupsfurtherstudiesmaybeneededtounderstandfullyhowtheirhousingneedsdifferfromthoseof
thegeneralpopulation.

BlackandMinorityEthnicPopulation
BMEHouseholds
7.4

The 2001 Census classified ethnic groups on the basis of sixteen categories which are standardised
acrossallUKgovernmentsources(Figure114).ThisclassificationisalsousedbytheCommissionfor
Racial Equality and many other organisations interested in analysing information about BME
communities.

7.5

These sixteen categories can be grouped together into five aggregate groups – these being White,
Mixed,Black,AsianandOther–andsomeinformationsourcesdonotprovideanydetailsbeyondthese
broadgroupings(thoughWhiteBritishandWhiteNonBritisharesometimesreportedindependently).

Figure114
EthnicGroupClassification(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001)




White

Mixed
Background

Asianor
AsianBritish

Blackor
BlackBritish

Chineseor
OtherEthnicGroup
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BlackCaribbean
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BlackCaribbean
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Pakistani

BlackAfrican
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Background
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Background
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Bangladeshi

AnyOtherBlack
Background





AnyOtherMixed
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AnyOtherAsian
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7.6

Atthetimeofthe2001Census,BMEhouseholdsinLewishammadeup39%ofthetotalhouseholds.
Thisincluded9.5%ofhouseholdswhowereWhite,butnotWhiteBritish,andafurther29.5%defined
asNonWhitehouseholds

7.7

The2007householdsurveyindicatedthatBMEhouseholdshadrisento49.4%ofallhouseholds,with
11.4% being White, but not White British and 38% being NonWhite.  The growth in the BME
householdshasoccurredacrossallethnicgroupsinLewisham.

Figure115
EthnicityofHouseholdRespondent2001(Source:UKCensusof
Population2001)

Figure116
EthnicityofHouseholdRespondent2007(Source:Lewisham
HouseholdSurvey2007)


7.8




When we consider the age profile of the BME
populationinrelationtothatofthepopulation
as a whole (Figure 117), it is apparent that the
ethnicminoritypopulationisgenerallyyounger
withfewerpeopleaged45yearsorolder.

Figure117
AgeProfileforBMEPopulationinLewishamComparedwith
OverallPopulation(Source:UKCensusofPopulation2001)
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CurrentHousingConditions
7.9

ThetenureofhouseholdsvariesconsiderablyacrossethnicgroupsinLewisham(Figure118).Private
rentingratesaremuchhigherforthoseintheOtherWhite andAsianethnicgroups,whiletheMixed
andBlackCaribbeangroupsaremorelikelytobefoundinthesocialrentedsector.

Figure118
TenurebyEthnicGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.10

Figure 119 indicates that BME groups are less likely to be occupying detached or semidetached
dwellings in Lewisham.  Instead, over a third of the Other White and Mixed groups occupy parts of
converteddwellings.

Figure119
DwellingTypebyEthnicGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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Health
7.11

An important household characteristic which
mayhaveanimpactonhousingneedsishealth.
A population which is suffering from more ill
health may require greater care in residential
homes, or special provision of housing to help
themcopewiththeirillness.

7.12

Therespondentstothehouseholdsurveywere
askedabouthealthissuesfortheirhouseholds.
The question was designed to discover if the
householdcontainedanyonewhowassuffering
from longterm health problems.  It was not
designed to discover how chronic the health
problems were.  Instead, the followup
questions were largely designed to assess the
impact of any health problems on the housing
andcareneedsofthehousehold.

7.13

Figure120indicatesthatonlyBlackCaribbeanhouseholdsareaslikelytohaveamemberwithahealth
problemasWhiteBritishhouseholds.However,therelativelygoodhealthoftheBMEpopulationmay
beaproductofitsrelativeyouthfulness.

Figure120
PercentageofHouseholdswithHealthProblemsbyEthnicGroup
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

HousingNeeds
7.14

Figure121indicateshouseholdswhichhadat leastoneroomtoofewfortheneedsofitsoccupants.
Theresultsindicatethatover20%ofallBlackAfrican,householdswereovercrowded.Itisnoteworthy
that all BME groups were more likely to be occupying overcrowded accommodation than the White
Britishhouseholds.

7.15

Figure122showsthatBMEhouseholdswerealsomorelikelytoreportthattheyhadseriousproblems
withtheirdwellings.AsmanyasathirdofallMixedhouseholdsreportedatleastoneseriousproblem
withtheirdwelling.
Figure122
PercentageofHouseholdswithSeriousProblemswithDwellingby
EthnicGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure121
PercentageofOvercrowdedHouseholdsbyEthnicGroup
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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7.16

Whenlookingathouseholdswhoareunsuitably
housed (Figure 124), nearly half of all Black
African households fall into this category.  All
BMEgroupsaremorelikelytobeinunsuitable
housingthanWhiteBritishhouseholds.

Figure124
PercentageofUnsuitablyHousedHouseholdsbyEthnicGroup
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

WhiteBritish
OtherWhite

Homelessness
Mixed
7.17

Figure 124 identifies that there is an ethnic
minority
dimension
to
homelessness
acceptancesacrossLewisham.

Asian
Caribbean
African

7.18

Of all households accepted as being homeless
and in priority need in the period 200307,
around 61.0% were from the NonWhites
population, which is much higher with their
shareofthetotalpopulation,butrelatestothe
higher than average figures for living in
unsuitable housing .  48.3% of all acceptances
were for people of Black African or Caribbean
origin while only 1.2% were of South Asian
origin, which is much lower than their
populationshare.

Other
0%

20%

40%

Figure124
HomelessandinPriorityNeedbyEthnicGroupQ12003Q12007
(Source:P1EReturnstoCLG)

EthnicGroup

Homelessness
Cases
White

1,503

African,Caribbean

2,564

Indian,Pakistani,Bangladeshi

65

Otherethnicgroup

605

Ethnicoriginunknown

GypsiesandTravellers
7.19

60%

Total

567
5,304

Local authorities are required to undertake accommodation needs surveys for Gypsies and Travellers
underthetermsoftheHousingAct2004,andthelocalauthoritiesofLondonhaverecentlyundertaken
a joint Gypsy and Traveller Accommodation Needs Assessment. This study identified 5 Gypsies or
Traveller families on residential sites and 70 in bricks and mortar housing in Lewisham, and gives a
minimum requirement for 20072012 of an additional 4 residential pitches and 12 houses. In this
context,thissectionsummarisesthegeneralcontextrelatingtotheGypsyandTravellercommunitiesin
Lewisham,butshouldnotbeseenasacomprehensiveassessmentoftheirneeds.

LocalContext
7.20

A major omission from the 2001 Census was that it did not record Gypsies and Travellers as being a
separateethnicgroupdespiteRomaGypsiesbeingrecognisedasaseparateethnicgroupbytheRace
RelationAct(RRA)1976andTravellersofIrishHeritagebeingrecognisedasaseparateethnicgroupby
the2000amendmenttotheRRA.

7.21

ThebestquantitativeinformationavailableontheGypsyandTravellercommunitiesderivesfromabi
annualsurveyofGypsyandTravellercaravanswhichisconductedbyeachlocalauthorityinEngland.
Figure 125showsahistoricalperspectiveonthenumberofGypsyandTravellercaravansinLewisham
since2001.LewishamcontainsoneauthorisedsiteatThurstonRoadwhichhasroomfor17caravans

7.22
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Figure125
GypsyCaravanCountforLewishamJanuary2001–January2007(Source:CLGBiannualLocalAuthorityCaravanCount)



GypsiesandTravellersLivinginBricks&MortarHousing
7.23

TheCLGbackedcaravancountisaveryusefultoolforanalysingthelongtermtrendsintheGypsyand
Traveller population who reside on sites.  However, it does inevitably exclude any Gypsies and
Travellerswhoarehousedinmoretraditionaldwellings.

7.24

ThisisanimportantomissionbecausethereareestimatedtobetwiceasmanyGypsiesandTravellers
livinginsociallyrentedaccommodationasthereareincaravans(UnitedKingdomNationalReport2004
for the European Observatory on Homelessness: Statistical Update).  It is also an important omission
because the new CLG guidance on Gypsy and Traveller Needs Assessments from October 2007
identifies that assessments should include the needs of Gypsies and Travellers living in bricks and
mortarhousingaswellasthosewhoresideoncaravansites.

7.25

The household survey featured six interviews with respondents who identified themselves as being
GypsiesorTravellerswhowerenowlivinginbricksandmortarhousingandanothertwohouseholds
wheretherespondentwasnotaGypsyorTraveller,butanothermemberofthehouseholdwas.

7.26

Eight interviews represent a small sample comprising 0.5% of all of the interviews which equates to
around500households,butaredrawnfromarandomsampleofhouseholdsandthereforearelikelyto
be representative of the Gypsy and Traveller population in bricks and mortar accommodation.
However, while the eight interviews are likely to reflect the true size of the Gypsy and Traveller
populationitisdifficulttoconductanydetailedanalysisofsuchasmallsample.Itshouldalsobenoted
thatthisfigureissubstantiallyhigherthantheestimatereportedintheLondonBoroughs’Gypsy and
TravellerNeedsStudy,whichsuggeststheactualneedismuchgreaterthanfirstthought.

HousingRequirementsofOlderPeople
7.27




Forthepurposesofthissectionwewilldefine anolderpersonassomeonewhoisovertheageof60
years.  The population of the Lewisham is noticeably younger than that of England and Wales as a
whole.  Some questions within the Household Survey were only directly relevant to the respondent,
andunderthesecircumstanceswewillonlyusetheresultsfromrespondentsaged60yearsor over.
Forotherquestionsthehouseholdsasawhole arethemostrelevantsourceofinformationand under
thesecircumstanceswewillusethecategorisationoutlinedbelow:
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7.28

Allolder:Atleastonepersoninthehouseholdisaged60yearsoroverandnooneinthe
householdisagedunder50years
Someolder:Atleastonepersoninthehouseholdisaged60yearsorover,butatleastone
memberofthehouseholdisagedunder50years
Noneolder:Nomemberofthehouseholdisagedover60years

TheHouseholdSurveyindicatedthat17.9%ofhouseholdsinLewishamwereallolderandanother5.5%
contained at least one older member of the household alongside younger members.  20.4% of all
respondentstothesurveywereagedover60years.

CurrentHousingCircumstances
7.29

The Household Survey indicated that there are significant differences between older and nonolder
households in their housing tenure (Figure 126).  Over 40% of older households own their home
outright.Householdswithnooldermembersaremorelikelytobebuyingtheirownhome,orrenting
intheprivatesector.

Figure126
TenurebyAgeGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.30

Itisparticularlyworthnotingtheproportionofolderhouseholdsthatliveinthe socialrentedsector–
whichaccountsfor44%ofallolderpersonhouseholdsintheborough.

7.31

The majority of residents of Lewisham are satisfied in their current home and households which
containoldermembersaremorelikelytobesatisfiedthanthosewhichdonotcontainoldermembers
(Figure127).

Figure127
SatisfactionwithCurrentHomebyAgeGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)



HealthProblems
7.32




TheHouseholdSurveyindicatedthat60%ofallolderhouseholdsandnearly57%ofhouseholdswhich
containsomeoldermembershaveatleastonemembersufferingfromaselfreportedhealthproblem
(Figure128).Thiscompareswith19%ofhouseholdswhichhavenooldermembers.
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7.33

Figure128showshowthesehealthproblemsimpactonthehousingneedsofthehousehold.20%of
householdswithallolderand18%ofhouseholdswithsomeoldermembershavetheirhousingneeds
affectedbythehealthproblemsofatleastonememberoftheirhousehold.8%ofallolderhouseholds
and 10% of households with some older members do not currently have their housing needs due to
health problems met by their current home.  This amounts to around 3,000 homes across Lewisham
whichdonotcurrentlymeetthehousingneedsofanoldermemberofthehouseholdduetoidentified
healthproblems.

Figure128
HealthProblemsandHousingNeedinHouseholdbyAgeGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.34

Figure129showsthatofthehouseholdswhofeltthattheir currenthomedidnotsatisfactorilymeet
housingneedsduetohealthproblems,around58%ofallolderand50%ofsomeolderhouseholdsfelt
thattheircurrenthomecouldbeadaptedtomeettheirneeds.However,around5%ofallolderand
15%ofsomeolderhouseholdsfeltthattheywouldneedtomovetoanotherhome,whichwasmore
suitablefortheirneeds.

7.35

Therefore, the majority of those households containing older persons where their home was not
meetingtheirhousingneedsduetoahealthproblemdidnotneedtomovetoanotherhome.Onlya
relatively small number of households did need to move, but these still amounted to around 200
householdsacrossLewisham.

Figure129
NeedsofthoseExperiencingDifficultiesbyallHouseholdsWhoseHomedidnotSatisfactorilyMeettheHealthNeedsofitsMembers
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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HouseholdsWantingtoMove
7.36

The Household Survey indicated that 17% of households of all older persons and 24% of households
withsomeolderpersonsfeltthattheywouldliketomove.Thisislowerthanthe44%withnoolder
personswhowantedtomove(Figure130).

Figure130
WanttoMovebyAgeGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.37

The reasons given for wanting to move were very different for those households with older persons
comparedtothosewithnoolderpersons(Figure131).Theformerweremuchmorelikelytowantto
move because their current home was too large or unsuitable for their needs.  Those with no older
personsweremuchmorelikelytowanttomovebecausetheircurrenthomewastoosmallorbecause
theywantedabetterhouseorqualityoflife.

Figure131
ReasonsforWantingtoMovebyAgeGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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7.38

Figure132showsthathouseholdscontainingonlyolderpersonsweremorelikelytofeelthattheyhad
too many rather than too few rooms in their home.  This pattern was reversed for households with
someolderpersonswithinthem,indicatingthathouseholdswitharangeofagesrequiremanyrooms.

Figure132
TooManyorTooFewRoomsbyAgeGroup(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.39

Respondentswhowereagedover60yearswereaskedabouttypesofaccommodationtheywerelikely
toconsidermovingtointhefuture.Figure133showsthatnearly30%ofallhouseholdrespondents
aged over 60 years felt that it was likely they would consider moving to a bungalow in the future.
Around 20% were also likely to consider sheltered housing or a flat in a Council/Housing Association
blockforolderpeople.

Figure133
LikelihoodofConsideringTypesofAccommodationastheyBecameOlderforRespondentsAged60+(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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PeoplewithSupportNeeds
7.40

The respondents to the Household Survey were asked about health issues for their households.  The
questionsweredesignedtodiscoverifthehouseholdcontainedanyonewhowassufferingfromlong
termhealthproblemsandtoassesstheimpactofanyhealthproblemsonthehousingandcareneeds
ofthathousehold.

7.41

Intotal37,850peoplelivinginLewishamwerereportedashavinghealthproblems.Thisisaround15%
of the total population.  Some of the individuals with health issues resided in the same household.
Therefore, in total 32,750 households contained at least one member with a health problem.  This
representsaround29%ofallhouseholdsinLewisham.

7.42

The main problems identified were walking and mobility problems and difficulties due to old age
(Figure134)

7.43

Thefollowingtableforms3logicalgroups:


Mobility,physicalandsensory



Mentalhealthandlearningdisabilities



LLTI–e.g.diabeticsrespiratoryetc

Figure134
NatureofHealthProblemsExperienced(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.44




Figure 135 shows that over 50% of households renting from the Council and 45% renting from a
HousingAssociationcontainatleastonepersonwhohasahealthproblem.Over40%ofhouseholds
which own outright also contain at least one member with a health problem.  This tenure contains
manyolderpersonswhoaremorelikelytohavehealthproblems.
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Figure135
Householdswith1+MembersExperiencingHealthProblemsbyTenure(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)



CareandSupportNeeds
7.45

Figure 136 shows that of the household members with a health problem, 73% were able to care for
themselvesandtheremaining27%(10,300)neededsomeformofcareorsupport.Figure137shows
that, 84% of those persons with care or support needs already had them met.  This still leaves 16%
(1,600)withsomeformofcareorsupportneedunmet.

Figure136
CareNeedsofHouseholdswith1+MembersExperiencing
HealthProblems(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure137
SupportNeedsofHouseholdswith1+MembersExperiencing
HealthProblems(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


7.46

Of the 29% of households which contained someone who had a health problem, 31% felt that this
affectedtheirhousingrequirements.Itisalsonoteworthythat13%ofhouseholdscontainingsomeone
withahealthproblemfeltthattheirhousinghadeithercausedtheproblem,ormadeitworse.

7.47

Ofthosewhodorequirespecialhousingrequirements,38%feltthattheirrequirementswerealready
met by their current home, which implies that 62% of households felt that their homes were not
currentlyadequatelyadjustedtothehealthproblemsofhouseholdmembers.Thisrepresentsaround
3.3%(3,800)ofallhouseholdsinLewisham.
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HousingProblemsandRequiredAdaptations
7.48

Taking the 3.3% of households who felt that
their house was not adequate to meet the
needs generated by the health problem of
persons, Figure 140 shows the major problems
identified.  These were climbing stairs, general
mobility and bathing and showering.  All of
which can be linked to issues associated with
mobilityandoldage.

7.49

Figure140showsoptionsforadaptations.From
thosehouseholdswhostatedthattheircurrent
home does not satisfactorily meet housing
needs due to health problems, 49% thought
that their current home could be adapted to
meet their needs; 14% felt that they would
needtomovetoanotherhomewhichwasmore
suitable for their needs.  Of households who
lived in homes where there could be physical
adaptations, the majority would like to see
handrailsandbathroomadaptationsfitted.

7.50

7.51

Figure140
ActivitiesthatareDifficultforHouseholdMemberswithHealth
ProblemswheretheLayoutoftheCurrentHomedidn’tmeettheir
HealthNeeds(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


Figure140
OptionsforAdaptationsforHouseholdswith1+Memberswith
HealthProblemswheretheLayoutoftheCurrentHomedidn’t
meettheirHealthNeeds(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey
2007)

Physical
adaptions
wouldnot
resolvethe
needs
37.6%

Many properties in Lewisham already have
adaptationsfittedinthem.Inparticular,11%of
propertiesaresetupforsinglefloorliving,and
6.5% have hand/grab rails fitted.  In total
around 19% of all properties in Lewisham have
adaptations fitted.  This amounts to around
21,000properties.
Thereisamismatchbetweenthosewithhealth
problems, who need adapted properties and
those people actually living in adapted
properties.  Around 40% of all adapted
propertiesarecurrentlyoccupiedbyhouseholds
withnooccupantwithahealthproblem.Itmay
bethattheneedforadaptedpropertiescanbe
used as part of the allocation process for
housing to ensure that these properties are
used to their fullest advantage. This is difficult
to achieve in practice except for major
adaptations for example to wheelchair
standard.  This because most adaptations are
individually assessed and are highly specific to
theindividual.

Current
homecould
beadapted
48.6%

Current
home
unsuitable
foradaption
13.9%

Figure140
NatureofAdaptationsRequiredforHouseholdswith1+Persons
withHealthProblemsandWhereTheirCurrentHomeRequiredat
LeastOneAdaptation(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
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7.52

Costofadaptationswasanissueforsomehouseholdswhoneededadaptationstotheirhome.38%felt
thattheywereresponsibleforadaptationsbutthattheycouldnotaffordthem.Thisequatestoaround
600householdsacrosstheBorough.


SummaryofKeyPoints
BMEHouseholds


TherehasbeenagrowthinallgroupsoftheBMEpopulationfrom39%ofhouseholdsin2001to49.4%households
in2007.



TherearevariationsinhousingtenureacrossethnicgroupsinLewisham.AsianandOtherWhitegroupsmainlyrent
privately,MixedandBlackCaribbeangroupsaremorelikelytobeinthesocialrentedsector



AllBMEgroupsweremorelikelytobeoccupyingovercrowdedaccommodationthantheWhiteBritishhouseholds
BME households were also more likely to report serious problems with their dwellings or to be in unsuitable
housing.



Lewishamaccepted5,304casesofhouseholdswhowerehomelessorinpriorityneedbetween200307.Ofthese
61%werefromNonWhitehouseholdsand48.3%wereBlackAfricanorCaribbeaninorigin.

OlderPersons


3,000 homes across Lewisham lived in by older people do not meet their current housing needs due to health
problems(19%ofallolderand18%ofsomeolderhouseholds).Althoughmostfeltthattheircurrenthomecouldbe
adaptedtomeettheirneeds,5%ofallolderand15%ofsomeolderhouseholdsfeltthattheywouldneedtomove
toanotherhomewhichwasmoresuitablefortheirneeds(around200households).



Nearly30%ofallhouseholdrespondentsagedover60yearsfeltthatitwaslikelytheywouldconsidermovingtoa
bungalowinthefuture.Around20%werealsolikelytoconsidershelteredhousingoraflatinaCouncil/Housing
Associationblockforolderpeople.

VulnerableGroupswithSupportNeeds


In total 37,850 (15%) people living in Lewisham were reported as having health problems and 32,750 (29%)
households contained at least one member with a health problem.  Of the household members with a health
problem,16%(1,600)didnotcurrentlyhavetheircareorsupportneedsmet.



31%ofhouseholdswhichhadsomeonewithahealthproblemfeltthatthisaffectedtheirhousingrequirements.Of
these,62%(3.3%ofallhouseholds)feltthattheircurrenthomedidnotmeettheirhealthneeds.



Although14%ofthosewhofelttheirhealthaffectedtheirhousingrequirementsfelttheywouldneedtomoveto
another home, 49% felt that their current home could be adapted with items such as handrails, stair lifts and
bathroomadaptations.
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Chapter8: ConclusionsandImplications
StrategicHousingMarketAssessmentsandNationalHousingPolicy
8.1

The broad policy context for the requirement for Local Authorities to  undertake Strategic Housing
MarketAssessments(SHMAs)wasfirstsetoutbyGovernmentin2005:
“[the]…strategicroleofthelocalauthoritystartsfromitsabilitytolookatlanduseinanareaand
theoperationofthehousingmarketacrossalltenuresinotherwords,tobeacustodianofthe
communityandnotjustacustodianofsomeofitshousing”.
DavidMillibandMP,forMinisterofCommunities&LocalGovt,2005

TheFunctionsandUseofanSHMA
8.2

SHMAsshouldprovideasoundevidencebaseforinformingthedevelopmentofregional,subregional
andlocalHousingStrategies.

8.3

IntermsofthedevelopmentoflocalHousingStrategiesparticularly,theSHMAshouldbeusedto:

8.4

8.5






Complementotherevidences



Informthegenerationandappraisalofoptions



Informtheengagementofstakeholders



Developpolicyrecommendations

Additionally,theSHMAshouldbeusedto:


Identifyissuesrequiringfurtherspecificstudyatagreaterlevelofdetail



InformthedevelopmentofotherStrategiesandsimilardocuments,suchastheLocal
DevelopmentFrameworkCoreStrategyandassociatedDevelopmentPlanDocuments



Helpinforma“BusinessCase”approachtoexaminingpotentialserviceimprovementsand
policydevelopments



HelptheAuthoritydevelopitspoliciesandprocesseswithaviewtoachievingpositive
assessmentsfromAuditCommissioninspectionunderKeyLineOfEnquiry(KLOE)2

It should be noted that, by its nature, an SHMA cannot itself put forward detailed policy
recommendations,largelybecausetherearesomanyotherfactorsofwhichaccountwouldneedtobe
takenbutwhicharebeyondthescopeoftheSHMA.Theseinclude:


Otherrelevantbodiesofevidences



OtherpreexistingStrategiesdealingwithassociatedthemes



TheSustainableCommunitiesStrategyandtheLocalAreaAgreement



TheCouncil’sCorporatePlan



TheCouncil’sMediumTermFinancialPlan
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8.6

TheSHMAshouldtherefore,inprovidingarobustandcredibleevidencebase,assisttheCouncilandits
stakeholdersindrawinguptheirowndetailedpolicyrecommendations.

8.7

However,wherepossible(andappropriate)theSHMAwillindicatethegeneraldirectionoftravelwhich
theCouncilmaywishtotakeoncertainissues.

LondonandLewishamPolicyContext
8.8

TheMayor’sLondonPlanformsthebackdroptothedevelopmentofsubregionalandboroughplansin
London.ItsmainaimsaretoaccommodateLondon’sgrowthwithinitsboundaries,tomakeLondona
bettercitytolivein,moreprosperous,moreaccessible,moreattractive,welldesignedandgreen,and
topromotesocialinclusion.

8.9

Since 1989 the population of London has been growing. The estimated population in 2003 was 7.3
million people in 2003 and the projection is for it to be 8.1 million by 2016. The population is also
expectedtobecomemoreyouthfulandculturallydiverse.

8.10

The Draft Mayor’s Housing Strategy, 2007, has an affordable housing target of 50% and plans for
50,000newaffordablehomesforLondonersduring200811.

8.11

Developing housing provision is an important part of Lewisham’s strategic objectives described in its
Unitary Development Plan.  Lewisham’s housing target within the London Plan is 9,750 units, which
equatesto975dwellingsperannum.Thistargetismadeupofconventionalsupply,non selfcontained
unitsandvacantdwellings.

TheSouthEastLondonSubregion
8.12

Muchofthedatarelatingtotheconceptsofselfcontainment,asenvisagedbythepracticeguidance
andhouseholdmigrationreinforcesthecoherenceofthesubregionasafunctionalhousingmarket.

KeyMessages
Geographicaldistributionofdemandandneed
8.13

The SHMA shows that the northern part of the borough is most likely to contain unsuitably housed
households though, as in most heavilypopulated and denselydeveloped urban areas (especially in
London), the overall demand and need for housing is spread across the borough rather than being
concentratedinparticularlocations.

8.14

The most appropriate mechanism for identifying potential locations for additional housing, including
affordable housing, is the Local Development Framework’s site allocations process.  SHMA data are
thereforeanimportantinputtoaLocalAuthority’sSiteAllocationsDPD(DevelopmentPlanDocument)
– but given the substantial level of housing need identified across the borough, it is likely that
affordablehousingwillbeanimportantconsiderationforallsites.

8.15

In practice, the actual level of affordable housing on any particular site will depend on economic
viabilitycriteriacoupledwiththeavailabilityoffunding.However,iftheCouncilaretoeffectivelytackle
the identified housing needs in the borough, it will be necessary to maximise affordable housing
deliveryonallsites.
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Emptyproperties
8.16

The scope of the SHMA did not extend to examining the incidence of empty properties in Lewisham
and so no data are available. However, empty properties represent a small but important source of
housing supply and so the Council will no doubt be considering the evidence available from other
sources(e.g.National/LocalIndicatorsrelatingvoidratesinitsownstock,similarindicatorsforstockin
theHousingAssociationsector,CouncilTaxdata,anddatainthePrivateSectorStockConditionSurvey)
in order to assess the Business Case costs/benefits of directing staff and capital resources towards
returningemptypropertyintouse.

PropertyConversionsandtheBuyToLetMarket
8.17

ThegrowthinthemarketsharebytenureofthePrivateRentedSectorinLewishambroadlyreflects a
nationaltrend.MuchofthisreflectsthegrowthoftheBuyToLetmarket,whichitselfisattributableto
acomplexofeconomicfactorsatanationallevel.Atnationalandlocallevels,theimpactofthisgrowth
isreflectedinphysicalchangeswithintheexistinghousingstockandinfinancial/socialtermsbycertain
householdtypes looking for accommodation. In short, BuyToLet landlords have significantly re
shaped the local market by buying familysized properties and converting them into smaller self
contained units. This has, of course, always happened but it is the recent rate and scale of activity
whichisnotable,asithasremovedavolumeoffamilysizedstockfromtheoverallexistingsupply.This,
in turn, has effectively led to a scarcity premium being applied to the remaining familysized private
rentedstock

8.18

Localauthoritiesareclearlynotabletocontroloreveninfluencetheeconomicfactorswhichledtothe
BTLboom,andsoitfollowsthattheyarelargelylimitedtorespondingtoitseffects.Nevertheless,the
Council may wish to consider (if it hasn’t already done so) whether it is necessary to more tightly
managetherateatwhichthemarketconvertsfamilysizedstockintosmallerunits;itcaneffectcontrol
overthisthroughthepowersavailabletoitasaPlanningAuthority

8.19

Additionally, given that conversions do fulfil an important strategic function within the local housing
market, the Council will also wish to ensure that existing conversions aresuitable in terms of quality
and safety. It is assumed that the Council has taken account of this in its Private Sector Housing
Strategy.

Needsofsubgroups
BMEHouseholds
8.20

TherehasbeenagrowthinallgroupsoftheBMEpopulationfrom39%ofhouseholdsin2001to49.4%
householdsin2007.

8.21

There are variations in housing tenure across ethnic groups in Lewisham.  Asian and Other White
groups mainly rent privately, Mixed and Black Caribbean groups are more likely to be in the social
rentedsector

8.22

AllBMEgroupsweremorelikelytobeoccupyingovercrowdedaccommodationthantheWhiteBritish
households.BMEhouseholdswerealsomorelikelytoreportseriousproblemswiththeirdwellingsor
tobeinunsuitablehousing.
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8.23

Lewishamaccepted5,304casesofhouseholdswhowerehomelessorinpriorityneedbetween2003
07.  Of these 61% were from NonWhite households and 48.3% were Black African or Caribbean in
origin.

8.24

At the boroughlevel SHMA, it is not possible to examine the reasons for these patterns of tenure
distributionbyethnicityduetolimitedsamplesizes–butthesubregionalanalysiswillconsiderthese
issues across South East London in more detail.  Similarly, in terms of the disproportionate
representation of BME households in overcrowded and unsuitable properties, the subregional
analysiswillseektobetterunderstandthereasonsforthis.

OlderPersons
8.25

Atpresent,3,000homesacrossLewishamoccupiesbyolderpeopledonotmeettheircurrenthousing
needsduetohealthproblems(19%ofallolderand18%ofsomeolderhouseholds).Althoughmostfelt
thattheircurrenthomecouldbeadaptedtomeettheirneeds,5%ofallolderand15%ofsomeolder
households felt that they would need to move to another home which was more suitable for their
needs(around200households).

8.26

Nearly30%ofallhouseholdrespondentsagedover60years feltthatitwaslikelytheywouldconsider
movingtoabungalowinthefuture.Around20%werealsolikelytoconsidershelteredhousingoraflat
inaCouncil/HousingAssociationblockforolderpeople.

VulnerableGroupswithSupportNeeds
8.27

Intotal37,850(15%)peoplelivinginLewishamwerereportedashavinghealthproblemsand32,750
(29%)householdscontainedat leastonememberwithahealthproblem.Ofthehouseholdmembers
withahealthproblem,16%(1,600)didnotcurrentlyhavetheircareorsupportneedsmet.

8.28

Approximately 31% of households which had someone with a health problem felt that this affected
theirhousingrequirements.Ofthese,62%(3.3%ofallhouseholds)feltthattheircurrenthomedidnot
meet their health needs.  Although 14% of those who felt their health affected their housing
requirementsfelt theywouldneedtomovetoanotherhome,49%feltthattheircurrenthomecould
beadaptedwithitemssuchashandrails,stairliftsandbathroomadaptations.

WhatCantheCouncilDo?
ImprovingtheUseofExistingStock
8.29

MostofLewisham’shousingrequirementsarebeingmetbyexistingstock–forevenif6,775additional
homesaredeliveredoverthenext5years,thisonlyincreasestheexistingstockbyaround5.4%.Itis
therefore essential to focus on improving the condition and usage of existing properties as well as
buildingnewhousing.

8.30

Older dwellings are more prone to problems with poor physical condition and low energy efficiency,
and much of the Lewisham stock is old, with 44% of the properties predating 1919.  The study
identified 35,000 households with serious problems with the condition of their home.  Of these
households, 2,500 are owner occupiers who cannot afford to undertake the identified repairs and a
further19,000arerentinghomeswherethelandlordisunlikelytorepairtheproperty.
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8.31

Of the 35,000 households with one or more problems with their dwellings, 24,500 reported that at
least one problem was serious.  For 10,600 households the nature of the problems they are
experiencing aresuchthattheyare classifiedasbeingunsuitablyhoused.In projectingtheneedfor
additional housing, the model assumes that any problems with the condition of the existing housing
stockwillberesolved.

8.32

Futuredecisionmakingshouldrecognisetherelativeimportanceofinvestinginthemaintenanceofthe
existinghousingstock,asitistypicallylessexpensivetoupgradeexistingpropertiestomaintaintheir
useful life, than to replace them with new housing.  Ways of supporting the improvement of these
properties to an acceptable standard must be an important part of any response to addressing local
housingneeds.

8.33

ItisalsoimportantforLewishamtocontinuetoidentifyopportunitiestoreintroducelongtermvacant
propertiesbackintothehousingmarketthroughtheEmptyHomesInitiatives.

IncreasingtheAmountofAffordableHousing
8.34

Thestudyhasidentifiedaneedforanextra12,685socialrentedhomesoverthenextfiveyearsand
alsoneedsforlargerintermediateaffordableproperties.

8.35

1,300newsocialrentedunitsand400intermediateaffordablehomeshavebeendeliveredinthelast
five years in Lewisham.  Less than 20% (326 units) of all affordable housing provided was delivered
throughtheplanningsystemusingmechanismssuchasSection106agreements.

8.36

Without substantial additional funding from the Housing Corporation to enable an increase in
affordable housing provision, local authorities will need to maximise affordable housing delivery
whereveropportunitiesarise.Notallhousingsiteswillcontributetowardsaffordablehousingdelivery,
either because of their small size or high development costs associated with the site.  Increasing
deliverythroughtheplanningsystemmaythereforerequirehigherpercentagesofaffordablehousing
onqualifyingsitesand/orthereductionofsitesizethresholds.

8.37

Whilsttheneedsbasedevidencewouldsupportanaffordabletargetof50%ormoreondevelopments
intheborough,itwillalsobeessentialtoassesstheviabilityofdeliveringaffordablehousingthrough
the planning system.  Whilst it is important to set delivery targets that maximise the number of
affordable housing units delivered, within this context it will also be important to identify if higher
percentage targets are compromising the overall housing delivery programme.  It is important to
rememberthatrequiringaslightlyloweraffordablehousingpercentageofahigheroveralldeliveryrate
may actually yield more affordable homes – and it is the number of units delivered that is of key
concerninseekingtoaddresstheidentifiedneeds.

8.38

In certain circumstances, housing sites may be brought forward with a view to delivering 100%
affordablehousing.SuchsitesmaybepurchasedcompetitivelybyanRSL,butgivenrecentincreasesin
landvalues,ithasbecomedifficultforRSLstocompeteeffectivelywithprivatedeveloperstopurchase
sites in this way.  Nevertheless, where funding is available such an approach may still be viable.
Alternatively,itmaybepossibleforRSLstoincludeanelementofmarkethousingonthesitetocross
subsidisetheaffordablehousingprovision.

8.39

Delivering affordable housing should be considered a priority when Lewisham seeks to dispose of its
ownland.Authoritiesmayforgothefullcapitalreceiptofasiteinreturnforaproposedfutureland
use which improves social capital.  In this context, where affordable housing constitutes a significant
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element of the proposed land use, it may be possible for an RSL (or another affordable housing
provider)topurchasethelandatadiscountedprice,withthediscountfacilitatingaconsiderablylarger
proportion of affordable housing than would have been possible had the land been sold at market
value.
8.40

Thelocalauthoritymayalsobeabletoincreasetheamountofaffordablehousingavailablethroughthe
purchaseofexistingsatisfactoryproperties,orsimilarlybypurchasingandrenovatingvacanthousingin
the area for rent to social tenants.  However this is recognised as an expensive mechanism for
deliveringrelativelysmallnumbersofaffordablehomes.

8.41

The amount of additional affordable housing required could also be offset by subsidising households
requiringintermediateaffordablehousingtoaccessmarkethousingbyensuringthatschemessuchas
Homebuyareallocatedsufficientfunding.

8.42

It is generally recognised that the amount of social housing grant available is limited.  Therefore it is
criticalthattheavailablefundingistargetedcorrectly.Thevalueoflandisusedbytheplanningsystem
tosubsidiseplanninggainpackages,soif landvaluesarelow,itfollowsthattherewillbelesssubsidy
availablefromplanninggain.Ifthereislesssubsidyfromplanninggainthenthereismorelikelytobea
fundinggapandsoitisappropriatetotargetsocialhousinggrantatthesesites.

8.43

Inthiscontext,deliveringaffordablehousingwithoutgrantfundingismorelikelytobeviableonsites
withrelativelyhighlandvaluesandrelativelylowdevelopmentcosts,thereforetheavailablefunding
should typically be targeted to areas with lower land values and sites that have exceptional
developmentcosts,suchasthoseassociatedwithdecontaminationorflooding.

BalancingDemandforSocialRentandIntermediateAffordableHousing
8.44

Thebalanceofappropriateprovisionbetweensocialrentandintermediatehousingproductsisopento
debate.Inpractice,aproportionofhouseholdscurrentlyoccupyingsocialrentedhousingcouldafford
topaymoreiftheychosetodosoandtherewasasupplyofappropriatehousing.

8.45

Itmaybeappropriatetoencouragemoreexistingtenantstomovefromtheirsocialrentedhomesto
increasethereletratewithinthesocialrentedsector,giventherelativedeliverycostsofintermediate
andsocialhousingproducts.Ittypicallyrequireslessgranttodeliveranintermediateaffordablehome
thanitdoestodeliverapropertyforsocialrent.

8.46

If this movement was accelerated the total number of homes required across all sectors would not
changebutthebalancebetweensocialrentandintermediatehousingoptionswouldshift.Alsothere
mightnotbeachangeintheoverallaffordablehousingrequiredeither,butthatwoulddependonthe
how much more money was used by those additional households who were encouraged to vacate
socialhousing.

8.47

Thereisscopeforfurtherresearchtoidentifywhatmightencourageexistingsocialtenantstoconsider
intermediate housing options (or market housing if appropriate).  This could include cash incentive
schemesorothermorepracticalsupport(suchasprovidingassistancewiththemovingprocess).

InConclusion
8.48




ThisLocalHousing MarketAssessment hasidentifiedanumber ofchallengingissuesthat require the
housing and planning authorities of Lewisham to work together with the development industry,
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housing associations, delivery agencies and funders to deliver the housing required across the whole
housingmarketandtofindarangeofsolutionstoaddresstheneedforaffordablehousing.
8.49

Jointworking will be needed to design effective policy frameworks, address the delivery of new
housing,providethechoice,tenureandmixofhousingrequiredandmaintainandmanagetheexisting
stock.  Working together is also likely to maximise the amount of funding secured for affordable
housingprovisioninthefuture.

8.50

This study provides the basis for working together to meet the housing requirements of Lewisham –
howeveritonlyconstitutesthestartoftheprocessnecessarytodeliverasequenceofsolutionswhich
will be developed and improved over time.  The Local Housing Market Assessment also requires
monitoringandupdatingsothattheevidenceusedtodeveloppolicyremainscurrentanduptodate,
andmarketsignalsareactedonbeforetrendsdevelopintoproblemsontheground.

8.51

Therearealsosomeopportunitiestoaddressissuesonasubregionalbasisandtheseareconsidered
aspartofthewiderSouthEastLondonSHMA.
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SurveyDesign
A.1

In partnership with the Council and other authorities across the subregion, a detailed questionnaire
was designed to gather the required information – including comprehensive information about
individualhouseholdmembersbothpastandpresent.

A.2

Themainsectionsofthequestionnairearedetailedbelow.










Currenthousingcircumstances–tenure,type,sizeandconditionofcurrenthome;
Satisfactionwithcurrentareaandlocalservices;
Previoushomes–area,type,tenureandreasonsformoving;
Futuremoves–likelihoodofmoving,preferredtenureandlikelydestination;
Householdprofile–age,gender,relationships,ethnicityandemployment;
Healthproblems,specialneedsandhousingoptionsforgettingolder;
Changesinthehouseholdstructure–personsthathaverecentlylefthouseholdandthe
likelihoodofhouseholdmembersleavingthehouseholdinfuture;
Financialissues–sourcesofincome,incomelevel,savingsanddebts;and
Housingcosts–currentcosts,secondhomesandexperiencesoffinancialdifficulties.

FieldworkSummary
A.3

Theneedforreliabledataabouthouseholdcomposition,affordabilityandothercharacteristics,suchas
specialneeds,tenureandbedroomrequirementsmeantthatahouseholdsurvey(basedupondetailed
personalinterviewsinpeople’shomes)wasthemostappropriatemethodforthestudy.

A.4

Providing surveys are conducted with rigorous sampling and fieldwork standards to ensure a good
approximationtoarandomsurvey,surveyscanachieveveryaccurateresultswithquitemoderatesized
samples.  However, it is not often understood that only proper random samples can be certified as
moreorlessaccurateatdeterminateconfidencelevels.

A.5

The fieldwork for the Lewisham Local Housing Market Assessment involved a household survey of a
random and representative sample of 1,500 households across the borough.  Every dwelling had an
equalchanceofselectionthatwouldnotbeinfluencedbyanypreviousselection,withtheexceptionof
prohibitingtheselectionofthesamedwellingonmorethanoneoccasion.

A.6

ThepopulationbaseforselectingtherequiredsamplewasthePostalAddressFile(PAF)whichisthe
Royal Mail register of small users (i.e. those addresses that only receive small volumes of mail each
week).Whereasthemajorityofsuchusersaredomestichomes,theyalsoincludesomesmallbusiness
and other nonresidential addresses – but through proper fieldwork management, this population
formsanappropriatebasisforsamplinglocalhouseholds.

A.7

Inordertoachievetherequiredhouseholdsurveys,atotalof2,650randomlyselectedaddresseswere
approached between June and July 2007 and a total of 1,506 households were successfully
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interviewed.Primarytargetaddresseswerevisitedonatleastfouroccasions,atdifferenttimes,and
ondifferentdaysbeforebeingconsideredanoncontact.
A.8

Onlyresidentownersortenants(ortheirresidentpartners)wereacceptedasrespondents,andmore
than half of the interviews (55.2%) were achieved outside normal working hours ensuring adequate
representationfromworkingagerespondents.
Figure142
HouseholdSurveysAchievedbyTimeofInterview
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

Figure141
HouseholdSurveysAchievedbyMonthofInterview
(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)


A.9


Ofthe2,650addressescalledon,56.8%yieldedasuccessfulinterview–thoughthisincreasesto62.2%
whenaddresseswithnohouseholdresidentarediscountedfromthebasesample.Theremainderof
thecallswereasfollows:

Figure143
InterviewsConductedbyArea(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)
OutcomeofContact

NumberofAddresses
Approached

HouseholdInterviewed
Successfulinterview

%ofAddresses
Approached

%ofHouseholds
Approached





1,506

56.8%


62.2%







Refusedtobeinterviewed

383

14.5%

15.8%

Notcontactable

532

20.1%

22.0%







85

3.2%



Nonresidentialorbusinessonlyproperty

4

0.2%



Propertyconfirmeddemolished

25

0.9%



Propertyotherwiseuntraceable

115

4.3%



2,650

100.0%

100.0%

HouseholdNotInterviewed

NoHouseholdResident
Propertyempty

TOTAL

A.10




RecentCLGGuidanceemphasisestheimportanceofhighresponserates,andidentifiesanacceptable
rangeof6080%.Whilsttheachievedresponserateof62.2%sitswithinthisrange,itisnotsurprising
thatitistowardsthelowerendgiventherecogniseddifficultiesassociatedwithconductingpersonal
interviewsintheLondonregion.
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StatisticalConfidence
A.11

Arandomsampleshouldberepresentativeofitspopulationtowithinspecifiedstatisticallimits,and(as
previouslynoted)theLewishamHouseholdSurveyachieved1,506personalinterviewswithhouseholds
randomly selected throughout the area.  The analysis for such a sample should represent the entire
populationofhouseholdstowithinr2.5%pointsatthe95%levelconfidence–thatis,ifallhouseholds
in the Lewisham borough were interviewed, 19 times out of 20 the results would not differ by more
than2.5%pointsfromtheresultsforthesample.

A.12

Sucherrormarginsandlevelsofconfidencearelinked.Whilstwecanbe95%confidentthattheoverall
sample is accurate to within r2.5% points, we are confident that 4 times out of 5 the results will
actuallybewithinr1.7%points.Afurtherfactorthatinfluencestheerrormarginisthesplitinopinion.
If the result for a specific question is significantly biased to one response (e.g. if 95% of the sample
stated Option A whilst only 5% stated Option B) the results will be subject to a smaller error than if
there was less consensus (i.e. where both Option A and Option B are represented more equally).
Whilsttheachievedsampleisalwaysaccuratetowithinr2.5%points(basedontheworstcasescenario
ofa50:50splitinopinion),theerrormarginreducestor1.1%pointswhenatleast95%ofrespondents
optforthesameoption.

A.13

The level of accuracy and impact of changes in the opinion split are illustrated below, though most
socialresearchprojectsadoptaconfidencelevelof95%whenreportingtheirfindings.

Figure144
DifferentialErrorMarginsbyConfidenceLevelandOpinionSplit
ConfidenceLevel

OpinionSplit
50:50

75:25

90:10

95:5

99:1

80%(4timesoutof5)


1.7%


1.4%


1.0%


0.7%


0.3%

90%(9timesoutof10)

2.1%

1.8%

1.3%

0.9%

0.4%

95%(19timesoutof20)

2.5%

2.2%

1.5%

1.1%

0.5%

99%(99timesoutof100)

3.3%

2.9%

2.0%

1.4%

0.7%

MarginofError±


A.14

Of course, the above table is based on results for the entire population.  When results for individual
subgroups are considered, the error margins will increase – but to what extent will depend on the
numberofachievedinterviewswithinthesubgroup,asdetailedbelow.

Figure145
DifferentialErrorMarginsbySubsampleSizeandOpinionSplit
%ofOverallSampleinSubsample

OpinionSplit
50:50

75:25

90:10

95:5

99:1

75%ofsample(1,130cases)


2.9%


2.5%


1.7%


1.3%


0.6%

50%ofsample(753cases)

3.6%

3.1%

2.1%

1.6%

0.7%

25%ofsample(377cases)

5.1%

4.4%

3.0%

2.2%

1.0%

10%ofsample(151cases)

8.0%

6.9%

4.8%

3.5%

1.6%

5%ofsample(75cases)

11.3%

9.8%

6.8%

4.9%

2.2%

MarginofError±@95%ConfidenceLevel
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ResponseBias
A.15

Theconfidencelimitsdescribedaboveconsideronlytheprobabilityoferrorsarisinginthefiguresfrom
chance,anddonottakeaccountofotherpotentiallymoresystematicerrorsarisingfromsamplebias–
thatis,wheresomehouseholdsaremorelikelytoparticipateinthestudythanothers.

A.16

Aspreviouslynoted,interviewswereachievedat56.8%ofalladdressesapproached–with62.2%ofall
households approached participating in the survey.  As previously noted, the CLG Guidance suggests
that 6080% of households should be expected to participate in a household survey – so a response
rateof62.2%sitswithinthisrangeaspreviouslydiscussed.

A.17

Of course, this rate varied for different types of properties approached.  The rates achieved at
addressesofdifferenttypesaredetailedbelow.

Figure146
OutcomeofInterviewAttemptbyPropertytypeandCouncilTaxBand(Source:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007)

ALLPROPERTIES

PROPERTYTYPE
Detached
Semidetached
Terraced
Flat

COUNCILTAXBAND
BandA
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70%

80%
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A.18

To compensate for these differential response rates, a second weight is derived for each case.  This
weightforobservedresponsebiasisthencombinedwiththeoriginalgrossingfactorforstratification
togenerateacombinedweightingfactorforeachcase.

A.19

Whilst it’s not possible to identify further response bias in this way (insofar as no information is
availableaboutthehouseholdsthatwerenotinterviewed),theprofileoftheachievedinterviewswas
alsocriticallyconsideredagainstexistingsecondarydatasources.
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A.20

Thefollowingfiguresdemonstratetheconsistencyofthesurveywithkeysecondarydataforthearea.

A.21

The age profile shown by the survey data is broadly consistent with the ONS MidYear Estimate for
2006 – though there is an identified overrepresentation of schoolaged children.  As there is no
correspondingdifferenceinthefiguresforthoseofchildbearingage,thisindicatesthattheremaybe
more children in the subregion than official estimates suggest (for bias in the survey would tend to
showmoreparentsaswellasmorechildren).

A.22

ThiswouldseemconsistentwiththepositionexperiencedbytheCouncilEducationdepartment,who
areacutelyawareofoversubscriptionofschoolplacesinrecentyears.Inthiscontext,itseemslikely
thattheerrorlieswiththe2006MYEfiguresasopposetothesurveydata.

Figure147
AgeProfileforHouseholdResidents(Source1:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Source2:ONSMidYearPopulationEstimate2006.Note:
HouseholdPopulationassumes%ofResidentPopulationinCommunalHousinghasremainedconstantforeach5yearcohortsincethe2001
Census)
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A.23

Whenweconsiderthetenuremix,there seemstobea considerable shifttowardstheprivate rented
sectorsincethetimeoftheCensus.Asitistypicallymoredifficulttointerviewprivatesectortenants
thanotherhouseholds,itseems likelythatthisisactuallyashiftinthemarket–andgiventhegood
matchofRSLandlocalauthorityproperty,wearecomfortablewiththeresults..

Figure148
TenureProfileforHouseholds(Source1:LewishamHouseholdSurvey2007.Source2:HousingStrategyStatisticalAppendix2006.Note:Assumes
thatthedivisionofmarkethousinghasremainedconstantsincethe2001Census)


A.24




Whilst slight differences are apparent between the survey data and secondary sources, we are
confidentthattheprimarydataprovidesarobustbasisforanalysis.
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Definitions
Affordabilityisameasureofwhetherhousingmaybeaffordedbycertaingroupsofhouseholds.

Affordable housing includes social rented and intermediate housing, provided to specified eligible
householdswhoseneedsarenotmetbythemarket.Affordablehousingshould:
 Meettheneedsofeligiblehouseholdsincludingavailabilityatacostlowenoughforthemto
afford,determinedwithregardtolocalincomesandlocalhouseprices.
 Includeprovisionforthehometoremainatanaffordablepriceforfutureeligiblehouseholds
or, if these restrictions are lifted, for the subsidy to be recycled for alternative affordable
housingprovision.
Bedroom standard is an objective measure of occupation density. A standard number of bedrooms was
allocatedtoeachhouseholddependinguponthehouseholdcomposition.

Census Output Area is the smallest area for which UK Census of Population statistics are produced. An
outputareausuallycomprises100200households.

Concealedhouseholdisahouseholdthatcurrentlyliveswithinanotherhouseholdbuthasapreferenceto
liveindependentlyandisunabletoaffordappropriatemarkethousing.

Debts excludeanymortgage/houseloan,butincludedebtsoncreditcards,hirepurchaseetc.

Equity isthedifferencebetweenthesellingpriceofahouseandthevalueoftheoutstandingmortgage.

Aforecastofhousingneedsorrequirementsisapredictionofnumberswhichwouldariseinfutureyears
basedonamodelofthedeterminantsofthosenumbersandassumptionsabout(a)thebehaviour
ofhouseholdsandthemarketand(b)howthekeydeterminantsarelikelytochange.Itinvolves
understanding relationships and predicting behaviour in response to preferences and economic
conditions.

Headship rates measure the proportion of individuals in the population, in a particular age/sex/marital
status group, who head a household. Projected headship rates are applied to projected
populationstoproduceprojectednumbersofhouseholds.

Hidden households include anyone who lives as part of a household who are likely to leave to establish
independentaccommodationduringthenexttwoyears.

A household is one person living alone, or two or more people living together at the same address who
shareatleastonemealadaytogetherorwhosharealivingroom(e.g.5adultssharingahouse
likethisconstituteone5personhousehold).
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Household formation refers to the process whereby individuals in the population form separate
households.‘Gross’or‘new’householdformationreferstohouseholdsthatformoveraperiodof
time, conventionallyone year.Thisis equalto the numberofhouseholdsexistingatthe endof
the year that did not exist as separate households at the beginning of the year (not counting
‘successor’ households, when the former head of household dies or departs). ‘Net’ household
formation is the net growth in households resulting from new households forming less the
numberofexistinghouseholdsdissolving(egthroughdeathorjoiningupwithotherhouseholds).

Ahouseholdlivingwithinanotherhouseholdisahouseholdlivingaspartofanotherhouseholdofwhich
theyareneithertheheadorthepartnerofthehead.

Households sharing are households (including single people) who live in nonself contained
accommodation but do not share meals or a living room (e.g. 5 adults sharing a house like this
constitute5onepersonhouseholds).

Housingdemandisthequantityofhousingthathouseholdsarewillingandabletobuyorrent.

Householdincome includesallsalaries,benefitsandpensions–beforedeductionssuchastaxandNational
Insurance.

HousingMarketAreasaregeographicalareasinwhichasubstantialmajorityoftheemployedpopulation
bothliveandworkandwherethosemovinghousewithoutchangingemploymentchoosetostay.

Housingneedisthequantityofhousingrequiredforhouseholdswhoareunabletoaccesssuitablehousing
without financial assistance. For the purpose of technical assessment, this definition means
partnerships need to estimate the number of households who lack their own housing or live in
unsuitablehousingandwhocannotaffordtomeettheirhousingneedsinthemarket.

Housingrequirements encompassesbothhousingdemandandhousingneed,andisthereforethequantity
of housing necessary for all households to have access to suitable housing, irrespective of their
ability to pay. In other words, it is the amount of housing necessary to accommodate the
populationatappropriateminimumstandards.

Housing size can be measured in terms of the number of bedrooms, habitable roomsor floorspace. This
studyusesthenumberofbedrooms.

Housingtypereferstothetypeofdwelling,forexample,flat,house,specialistaccommodation.

Intermediate affordable housing is housing at prices and rents above those of social rent, but below
marketpriceorrents,andwhichmeetthecriteriaforaffordablehousingsetoutabove.Thesecan
includesharedequityproducts(e.g.HomeBuy),otherlowcosthomesforsaleandintermediate
rent.

Key Workers: The Government’s definition of key workers includes those groups eligible for the Housing
CorporationfundedKeyWorkerLivingprogrammeandothersemployedwithinthepublicsector
(i.e.outsideofthisprogramme)identifiedbytheRegionalHousingBoardforassistance.
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Lending multiplier is the number of times a household’s gross annual income a mortgage lender will
normallybewillingtolend.Themostcommonmultipliersquotedare3.5timesincomeforaone
incomehouseholdand2.9timestotalincomefordualincomehouseholds.

Lowcosthomeownershiporsharedownershipis housingdesignedtohelppeoplewhowishtobuytheir
ownhome,butcannotaffordtobuyoutright(withamortgage).Throughthistypeofschemeyou
buyashareinthepropertywithaHousingAssociationorotherorganisation.

Lowerquartilemeansthevaluebelowwhichonequarterofthecasesfalls.Inrelationtohouseprices,it
meansthepriceofthehousethatisonequarterofthewayuptherankingfromthecheapestto
themostexpensive.

Markethousingisprivatehousingforrentorforsale,wherethepriceissetintheopenmarket.

Migrationis themovementofpeoplebetweengeographicalareas.Inthiscontextitcouldbeeitherlocal
authoritydistricts,orwiderhousingmarketareas.Therateofmigrationisusuallymeasuredasan
annualnumberofindividuals,livinginthedefinedareaatapointintime,whowerenotresident
thereoneyearearlier.Grossmigrationreferstothenumberofindividualsmovingintooroutof
thedistrict.Netmigrationisthedifferencebetweengrossinmigrationandgrossoutmigration.

Nonselfcontainedaccommodationiswherehouseholdsshareakitchen,bathroomortoiletwithanother
household, or they share a hall or staircase that is needed to get from one part of their
accommodationtoanother.

Previouslydeveloped land is that which is or was occupied by a permanent structure, including the
curtilage of the developed land and any associated fixed surface infrastructure. There is no
presumption that land that is previouslydeveloped is necessarily suitable for housing
developmentnorthatthewholeofthecurtilageshouldbedeveloped.

Aprojectionofhousingneedsorrequirementsisacalculationofnumbersexpectedinsomefutureyearor
yearsbasedonthemodellingofexistingconditionsandassumptions.

Relets in this context are social rented housing units which are vacated during a period and become
potentiallyavailableforlettingtonewtenants,ortenantstransferring.Netreletsaretotalrelets,
or turnover, minus transfers and successions (where the tenancy is transferred to an existing
occupantsuchasthechildorspouseoftheprevioustenant).

Secondarydataisexistinginformationthatsomeoneelsehascollected.Datafromadministrativesystems
andsomeresearchprojectsaremadeavailableforotherstosummariseandanalysefortheirown
purposes(e.g.Census,nationalsurveys).

Sharedequityschemesprovidehousingthatisavailableparttobuy(usuallyatmarketvalue)andpartto
rent.
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Social rented housing is rented housing owned and managed by local authorities and registered social
landlords,forwhichguidelinetargetrentsaredeterminedthroughtheNationalRentRegime.The
proposalssetoutintheThreeYearReviewofRentRestructuring(July2004)wereimplemented
aspolicyinApril2006.Itmayalsoincluderentedhousingownedormanagedbyotherpersons
and provided under equivalent rental arrangements to the above, as agreed with the local
authorityorwiththeHousingCorporationasaconditionofgrant.

Specialisedhousingreferstospeciallydesignedhousing(such asmobilityorwheelchairaccommodation,
hostels or group homes) or housing specifically designated for particular groups (such as
retirementhousing).

Asubregionisasetoflocalauthoritieswhichinteractcloselywitheachother.Thelocalauthoritiesmayall
beinoneregion,ortheymayspreadacrosstwoormoreregions.



AcronymsandInitials
AMR

ASHE

BME

CLG

COA

CORE

DETR

DPD

DWP

EHCS

GIS

GLA

GOL

HA

HIP

HMA





AnnualMonitoringReport
AnnualSurveyofHoursandEarnings
BlackandMinorityEthnic
DepartmentforCommunitiesandLocalGovernment
CensusOutputArea
TheContinuousRecordingSystem(Housingassociationandlocalauthoritylettings/newtenants)
DepartmentoftheEnvironment,TransportandtheRegions
DevelopmentPlanDocuments
DepartmentofWorkandPensions
EnglishHouseConditionSurvey
GeographicalInformationSystems
GreaterLondonAuthority
GovernmentOfficeforLondon
HousingAssociation
HousingStrategiesandInvestmentProgrammes
HousingMarketArea
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HMO

HSSA

IMD

LA

LB

LDF

NASS

NES

NHSCR

ODPM

ONS

ORS

PPS

RSL

RTB

SHMA





HouseholdsinMultipleOccupation
TheHousingStrategyStatisticalAppendix
IndicesofMultipleDeprivation
LocalAuthority
LondonBorough
LocalDevelopmentFramework
NationalAsylumSupportService
NewEarningsSurvey
NationalHealthServiceCentralRegister
OfficeoftheDeputyPrimeMinister
OfficeforNationalStatistics
OpinionResearchServices
PlanningPolicyStatement
RegisteredSocialLandlord
RighttoBuy
StrategicHousingMarketAssessment
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